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The Stratigraphy and Paleontology of the 
Tanner's Creek Section of the Cincinnati 
Series of Indiana. * 
BY E. R. CuMINGs AND J. J. GALLOWAY. 
lN'rRODUCTION. 
The present report is the result of three continuous years of 
study in the laboratory of collectio?s and notes taken in the field 
by Professor Cumings and students of the Department of Geology 
of Indiana University during the summers of 1910 and 1911. The 
collections were made from the eighteen new railroad cuts on the 
Big Four Railroad from Weisburg to Guilford, Indiana, and at 
Section 5.9A, and consist of about a ton of clean fossils, mostly 
Bryozoa. 
The fossils were collected zonally, great care being taken to lo-
cate exactly the horizon of every specimen. The laboratory 'York 
has involved the preparation and study of 1,550 microscopic slides 
with sections of Bryozoa from this collection alone. 
We are under obligations to Mr. Lyle Shank and Mr. Robert 
Payton, who assisted in the field work, and to Dr. R. S. Bassler, 
of the United States National Museum, for kindly furnishing speci-
mens for comparison. Mr. H. N. Coryell has been of inestimable 
service to us. He has assisted in the preparation of slides, charts 
and plates and has been of great assistance in many other ways. 
Dr. J. W. Beede has kindly given suggestions and advice on many 
points. 
PART I. STRATIGRAPHY. 
The most complete section of the Cincinnati Series so far known 
is the section exposed in the eighteen railroad cuts on the Chicago 
and- Cincinnati Division of the C. C. C. & St. L. Railroad along 
Tanner's Creek, Dearborn county, Indiana, from Guilford to W eis-
• The present report is supplementary to the senior author's work on "The 
Stratigraphy and Paleontology of the Cincinnati Series of Indiana", published in 
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burg. The railroad cuts were opened in 1902-3, and expose> the 
strata from the middle Eden to near the top of the Whitewater 
division of the Richmond, with the exception of ten f~et in the 
upper Liberty. The section exposed. is 503 feet thick. Since tht' 
westerly dip is five feet to the mile the difference in elevation be· 
tween the ba~e and top of the section is 460 feet. 
lVIany of the cuts overlap stratigraphically, tha.t is, the same 
strata are exposed in several cuts, so that the chances of getting 
the entire fauna of a stratum are greatly increased by collecting 
from the same horizon in different cute;:. The elevation of the 
railroad track at every point is accurately known, so that it would 
scarcely be possible to find a section where more accurate strati-
graphic measurements could be made, or the horizon of specimens 
and range of species determined with more exactness. 
When the cuts were first opened and the strata were freshly ex-
posed, accurate zonal collecting would have been a simple matter, 
but it is becoming more and more difficult to collect in these cuts 
on account of the slumping, and overgrowth of vegetation. In the 
spring of the year, however, before the weeds get started, it is 
still an easy matter to find the foss.ils in place. Great quantities 
of fossils in a fine state of preservation may be picked up from 
the talus and dumps, but such collections are of little value for 
stratigraphic studies. 
The following classification of the Cin<>innatian rocks is appli-
cable to the Tanner's Ureek Section: 
Hichrnond 
Cinciuna tian Maysville 
Eden 
l (Elkhorn) Whitewater (Hornotrypa worthcni zone) Saluda (Tetradiurn rnbws zone) Liberty (Strophomena planu1nbona zone) 




(Rafirwsqu.in.a tracta zone) 
Bellevue ( Rafinesquina ponderosa zone) 
Mt. Hope-Fairmount (Fairview) 
( Plentorthis plicatella zone) 
r McMicken (Heterotrypa ulrichi zone) 
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ExPLANATION OF FAUNAL CHARTS. 
At the left of each chart is given an alphabetical list of all the 
species identified in the 1910 and 1911 collections from Tanner's 
Creek. The occurrence of each species is indicated by a straight 
line, the weight of the line indicating the relative abundance of 
the species. Where the species is very abundant or dominant in 
the fauna the space is filled in solid black .. 
At the top of the charts the interval exposed by each railroad 
cut is indicated by a bracket. The elevations above sea level are 
also indicated, each space, reading across the chart, equaling five 
feet. 
In these charts the dip is disregarded. rrhis introduces an error 
of about eight per cent., that is, each formation is eight per cent. 
thicker than is indicated by the differences in sea level. 
The 565 foot level of Section 5.9A (opposite the mouth of the 
Miami River, in the Kentucky bank of the Ohio River) corresponds 
to the 515 foot level of the Tanner's Creek section, since the dip 
between the two sections amounts to at least 50 feet. 
The profile and map were taken from surveys made by the en-
gineers of the C. C. C. & St. L. R. R. Co., and show the intervaJ 
exposed by each cut, the dip and thickness of the strata, the eleva-
tion above sea level, etc. 
THE EDEN GROUP. 
The rocks of the Eden group consist largely of soft, blue, some-
times sandy shale with occasional thin beds of blue or gray lime-
stone. The limestone layers are made up largely of fossils, but 
most of the shale is relatively barren, though occasionally contain-
ing large numbers of Graptolites, Trilobites, etc. About 160 feet 
of these shales are exposed on Tanner's Creek and at Section 5.9A, 
across the Ohio river from Lawrenceburg. 
Southgate.-The lowest strata exposed in the Tanners' Creek 
section are seen in an exposure about a mile and a half down the 
creek from Guilford. This section, numbered 1.34E*, is about 20 
feet thick, and consists principally of thinly laminated, fine-
grained, friable, soft blue shale, with a few thin layers of fine-
grained limestone a.nd sandstone. The principal fossils are Clima-
cograptus typicalis Hall, and Bythocypris cylindrica (Hall), both 
of which occur in great abundance. These species were not obtained 
* 'rhe exact e!('vatiQn of Section 1.34E is not known, but it is about 25 feet 
lower than as shown on the faunal charts. 
L_ 
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from any higher horizon, and it seems quite probable that they are 
restricted to the Economy and Southgate. 
We consider Section 1.34E as belonging to the Southgate mem-
ber of the Eden. Nickles calls the middle Eden the Batostoma 
jamesi beds.* Not a single specimen, however, of this species was 
obtained from Section 1.34E, so that Nickles' faunal name would 
not apply to this part of the section. Neither the top nor the bot-
ton, however, of the Southgate is exposed at this locality. Higher 
up, in Cut 1, in the McMicken, Batostoma jamesi is abundant. 
Bassler says that at the type locality, Southgate, Kentucky, 
"througout the entire member, Ctenobolbina cilJia.ta, Aspidopora ec-
centrica, and Batostoma jamesi are particularly abundant and 
characteristic. "t None of these species were found in this member 
on rranner's Creek. Ctenobolbina ciliata occurs in the McMicken. 
Six miles southeast of Guilford, at Section 5.9A, on the Kentucky 
bank of the Ohio river opposite Lawrenceburg, we found Aspido-
pora eccentrica arid Batosoma jamesi in considerable numbers in the 
Southgate. This would seem to indicate that the typical South-
gate fauna did not extend into Indiana. 
Mc211icken.-These beds are exposed in Cuts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
and at Section 1.34C12a (on the creek just south of Cut 6). They 
consist mainly of soft, blue shale with occasional irregular layers 
of limestone from a few inches to a foot thick. The whole thick-
ness of the upper Eden represented in these cuts is about 75 feet. 
Fossils are abundant throughout this division and the number of 
species is large. We have identified no fewer than 66 species from 
these beds, 4 7 of which are Bryozoa. The most abundant species 
are H eterotrypa ulrichi, Coeloclema commune, Coeloclema alterna-
turm, Batostoma ja.mesi, Batostoma implicatum, Hallopora onealli 
and varieties, Antplexopm·a septosa and varieties, and Dalmanella 
multisecta. All of these occur in great profusion. The most fos-
siliferous horizon is from 545 to 565 feet above sea level, in the 
top of Cut 1, and bottom of Cuts 2 and 3. 
The McMicken of Tanner's Creek agrees very well in thickness, 
lithological characters and fossil conteiJ.ts with the same strata else-
where in Indiana and Kentucky and at Cincinnati. The base is 
not exposed in our section, but it cannot be much below the bottom 
of Cut 1. 
There are three fairly well marked faunal divisions of the Mc-
Micken, the lower 25 feet, the middle 20 feet and the upper 25 
• Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, p. 72, 1902. 
t Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXX, pp. 9, 10. 
L 
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feet. The lower 25 feet is not very fossiliferous, the species enu-
merated occuring sparingly at the bottom and in increasing abund-
ance toward the top. At this point, and continuing for 20 feet, 
there is a marked increase in the number of species and the abund-
ance of individual specimens. H eterotrypa ulricki, as well as most 
of the other species listed above, occurs most abundantly at this 
horizon. In the upper 25 feet there is a marked decrease in the 
number of individuals and an equally well-marked increase in 
the number of species, Batostoma jamesi, Coeloclema commune and 
Heterotrypa ulrichi occur only sparingly, and Hallopora onealli 
not at all in this division. On the other hand, Bythopora arctipora, 
Dekayia aspera, Hallopora dalei, Heterotrypa ulrichi lobata, Het-
erotrypa ulrichi robusta and Peronopora vera become increasingly 
abundant. 
The lVIcMicken differs from the Economy and Southgate both 
in being more calcareous, and faunally; but there is no sharp di-
viding line between them. The top of the Eden is not marked by 
any sharp litholigical break, nor by a pronounced change in the 
fauna. The horizon we use as the top of the Eden is at an eleva-
tion of 590 feet in the top of Cut 3. "rhis horizon is somewhat 
arbitrary, since any other horizon from 70 feet below to 50 feet 
above could be used with some justification, considering- this sec-
tion alone; but we believe that this horizon is substantially the 
same as that which former workers have considered as marking the 
top of the Eden, and there is at this level a fairly well-defined litho· 
logic transition. 
While at this horizon there is no very sharp change in the 
character of the sediments, there is a considerable change in the 
character of the fauna, particularly in the item of relative abun-
dance. Many species which occur in abundance in the McMicken 
suddenly become rare or extinct at this level, while a number of 
other species first appear or become abundant. Among the species 
which make their last appearance at the top of the McMicken are 
Trinucleus concentricus, Batostoma jamesi, Coeloclema alter'YI.-atum, 
Coeloclema commune, Dekayia obscura, Hallopora onealli communis 
and Hallopora onealli sigillarioides. Constellaria constellata pro-
minens is characteristic of the base of the Maysville. 
It is possible that the level 25 feet lower, which is indicated on 
the faunal charts by a heavy line, is the horizon which students of 
the Cincinnati section consider as the top of the Eden. 
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'rHE MAYsviLLE GRouP. 
The rocks of the Maysville group, in this section, as well as 
elsewhere in Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky, consist largely of thin, 
slabby, irregular, often sandy, beds of limestone, intercalated with 
soft, usually yellowish shale. The Maysville is more calcareous 
than the Eden below and the Richmond above, and this constitutes 
its chief distinguishing feature lithologically. The most abundant 
fossils occurring throughout the Maysville are Rafinesquina alter-
nata and its varieties, and Ha.llopora ramosa and Heterotrypa fron-
dosa. 
M t. Hope-Fairmount (Fairview).-This division is 75 feet thick 
in this section, and is considerably more calcareous than the under-
lying McMicken beds. In this section the Mt. Hope cannot be dis-
tinguished from the Fairmount, either lithologically or faunally. 
Nickles* calls the Mt. Hope the Amplexopora septosa beds, and 
designates as a dividing line between them and the McMicken a 
thin layer of limestone made up mainly of Dalmanella multisecta. 
In the present section Amplexopora septosa is not confined to the 
lower Maysville, but occurs in almost equal abundance throughout 
the ~IcMicken and 50 feet of the -Maysville, a vertical range of at 
least 120 feet. Consequently the Mt. Hope cannot be identified by 
this species alone. The layer of Dalmanella multisecta cannot be 
identified in this section. This species occurs very abundantly in 
the middle and upper l\!IcMicken, and commonly in the Mt. Hope-
Fairmount. 
The Mt. Hope-Fairmount is very fossiliferous, a large number 
of species occurring and a great abundance of individuals. The 
species occurring most commonly are Plectorthis plicatella, Platys-
trophia laticosta, Amplexopora septosa and its varieties, Batostoma 
implicatum, Bythopora arctip·ora, Dekayia asp era (in the lower 20 
feet), Escharopora falciformis, Escharopora pavonia, Hallopora an-
drewsi, Hallopora dalei, Heterotrypa subfrondosa and its allies, 
Homotrypa cu/rvata and its allies, and Peronopora vera. Constel-
laria constellata and varieties, while not common, is very charac-
teristic of the basal Maysville. 
Bellevue.-The rocks of this division are similar to those of the 
division below, but the limestone layers are less sandy and more 
fissile, and weather more rapidly. There are fewer species of fossils 
is these beds, but these occur in great numbers. The most common 
species are Hallopora ramosa, Heterotrypa frondosa, Hebert(Jlla 
• Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, p. 76. 
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sinuata, Platystrophia laticosta., Rafinesquina alternata and its var-
ieties R. fracta and R. ponderosa. Many of the limestone layers: 
are made up largely .of the shells of Rafinesquina. 11Jonticttlipora 
mammulata d'Orbigny (= Montictt-lipora molesta Nicholson) is 
abundant in the Bellevue at Cincinnati and characteristic of the 
formation, but not a single specimen has been found in these bedH 
on Tanner's Creek. A few specimens were found in the division 
immediately below. 
Oorryville-Arnheim. *--This division, which is about 110 feet 
thick, consists of limestones and shales, similar to the rest of the 
Maysville. Limestones predominate at the base and are gradually 
replaced by shale toward the top, where the rocks consist largely 
of thin-bedded, sandy, yellow, nodular shale. Fossils occur in fair 
abundance, surpassing the lower Maysville in the number of spe-
cies. Our collection from this division contains 85 species. 
The lower 20 feet are apparently less fossiliferous than the rest, 
but part of this lack may be due to the difficulty of collecting. Tht~ 
most conspicuous fossils are H allopor·a ramosa and Rafinesquina 
aUernata fracta, neither of which is confined to these beds: The 
characteristic fossils are Atactoporella. ortoni, Ooeloclema oweni, 
H omotrypa pulchra and Dinorthis retrorsa. Ohiloporella fiabel-
lota occurs in considerable numbers at an elevation of 710 feet in 
Cut 8, and sparingly for 35 feet below and 15 feet above this 
level. This species has been considered as being characteristic of 
the Corryville member of 1he :Maysville: Its occurrence enables us 
to correlate these strata in a general way with the Corryville else-
where, but we are unable to set any very definite limits to the Cor-
ryville in this section. The horizon of the Mt. Auburn is indi-
cated by a thick layer of limestone containing the gerontic form of 
Platystrophia lynx. This horizon, which in this section is at an 
elevation of 725 feet, is considered by most geologists as marking 
the top of the Maysville, and Ulrich considers it as the top of the 
Ordovician. 
* If a single name is desired for this division we propose the name Harmon, 
from Harmon's Station, near which in Cuts R to 11 the entire formation is ex-
posed. Owing to an error in drawing the faunal charts, several species that are 
restricted to the lower Arnheim, are shown as persisting throughout the division. 
The correct range is indicated in the lists on pp. 380-384. 
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We do not agree either that the Arnheim should be placed in 
the Richmond, or that the Richmo~d belongs in the Silurian. 
There is no lithologic or faunal break at this level, at least in the 
present section. Most of the Arnheim species range without inter-
ruption from within the Corryville to the middle Arnheim, and 
many of them throughout the Maysville. These facts are graphic-
ally shown on the faunal charts. 
The Arnheim fauna, which has heretofore been little studied, 
is large and varied. It is interesting that Homotrypa bassleri, 
which characterizes the Arnheim in Ohio, should be entirely want-
ing in the present section. Our collections from the Arnheim are 
very extensive, yet we have searched in vain for a specimen of this 
species. Many species occur in large numbers, but only one, Dinm·-
this re:trorsa (D. carleyi Hall) seems to be characteristic of these 
beds, and this is confined to a few feet of rock near the top of the 
Arnheim. All the other species either occur lower in the Mays-
ville, or continue into the Waynesville. 
THE RICHMOND GROUP. 
At the top of the Arnheim the rocks are irregularly bedded and 
nodular and almost barren of fossils. At this point limestones 
cease to predominate, and are replaced by soft, argillaceous shale 
and thin beds of limestone. Shale predominates throughout the 
Waynesville, which is 105 feet thick. There is , also a marked 
faunal break at the top of the Arnheim. Not less than 30 species 
of Bryozoa fail at this point or abruptly become rare. Over 20 
species make their first appearance at this horizon. The Waynesville 
fauna is quite distinct from the Arnheim and shows a change of life 
conditions. There are also numerous migrants from other regions, 
especially from the northwest, indicating a pronounced epeirogenic 
movement at this time. At no horizon throughout the Maysville 
is there any faunal or lithologic change comparable with the one 
at the top of the Arnheim. Hence, we maintain that the Arnheim 
should be classed with the Maysville sediments and that the Rich-
mond should begin with the lower Waynesville. On the other 
hand, we believe that the Richmond is most intimately associated 
with the subjacent Ordovician, both lithologically and faunally, 
and that it should be retained in the Ordovician System. 
Waynesville~-These beds consist of soft, blue shale, with occa-
sional thin beds of limestone. Fossils are very abundant, and both 
the number of species and of individual specimens is great. Sev-
eral species of H ete'rotrypa occur abundantly throughout the 
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Waynesville and are confined to these beds, especially II eterotrypa 
prolifica, which occurs in large numbers. The Waynesville species 
of Heterotrypa can, however, always be distinguished from the 
Maysville species of the genus by the presence of diaphragms in 
the axial region of the former. 
The three divisions of the Waynesville proposed by Foerste, iu 
ascending order, Fort Ancient, Clarksville and Blanchester,* can-
not be very definitely delimited in this section a~d we prefer not 
to subdivide the formation. The upper 17 feet, corresponding in 
part to the Blanchester, is marked by the occurrence of H ebertella 
insculpta, Leptaena rhomboidaUs and Platystrophia. laticosta in 
great numbers. 
The fauna of the Waynesville is the most prolific of any divi-
sion of the Cincinnatian. Our collection from the Tanner's Creek 
Section contains 116' recogniazble species. Most of the fossils, ex-
cept the Mollusca, are in an excell'ent state of preservation. 
Dalmanella meeki occurs abundantly throughout this formation 
but is not restricted to the Waynesville. The lower and middle 
Waynesville are not characterized by any fauna markedly distinct 
from the upper part. The upper 17 feet are characterized by the 
abundant occurrence of Protarea vetusta, Streptelasma divaricans, 
H ebertella insculpta, Leptaena rhomboidalis, Platystrophia lati-
costa and Calymene callicephala. This upper portion is by some 
geologists placed in the Liberty formation. 
The common forms which make their first appearance in the 
Waynesville, and probably represent an invasion from the north-
west, are Streptelasma rusticum, Protarea vetusta, Rhynchotrema 
capax, Rynchotrema dentata, Strophcmena planumbona and its al-
lies, H eterotrypa prolifica and the associated species of the genus, 
llomotrypella hospitalis, Batostoma prosseri and Rhombotrypa 
quadrat a. 
Liberty.-The Liberty formation is 50 feet thick and consists 
almost entirely of limestone, the base being marked by layers of 
rock almost wholly made up of Plectambo11;ites sericeus. A consid-
erably smaller number of species occurs in the· Liberty than in 
the Waynesville, but there is a large increase in the abundance of 
individuals of several of the holdovers from the Waynesville. 
The most abundant and characteristic species of the Liberty are 
Dinorthis subquadrata, Plectambonites ser£ceus, Rhynchotrema ca-




• Bull. Sci. Labs. of Denison University, XIV, p. 291, 1909. 
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Salttda.-rrhe Saluda in this section is about 10 feet thick, and 
made up of a basal member, the 'shale bed,' of exactly the same 
character as the same member at Versailles, Indiana; and an upper 
bed of massive limestone containing Tetradium. The fa.una is very 
meager. The most abundant species is Tetradium mintts, which oc-
curs in large masses at the top of the division, representing the 
upper T etradium reef of sections farther southwest. 
Whitewater.*-The lower 30 feet of the "\Vhitewater is exposed 
in Cut 18, just north of the station at Weisburg, Indiana, and con-
sists of a soft, very nodular, shaly limestone, exactly like the White-
water of the type section at Richmond, Indiana. 
Only a few species, outside of the Bryozoa, are restricted to the 
Whitewater, most of the fauna being the same as that of the Lib-
erty. Strophomena sulca.ta occurs abundantly. The Bryozoa char-
acteristic of the Whitewater are Ba.tostoma variabile, Bythopora 
delica.tula, Homotrypa consteUariformis, Homotrypa cylindrica, 
H omotrypa nicklesi, H omotrypa nitida, H omotrypa ramttlosa and 
Homotrypa wortheni. Those restricted to this division are Batos-
toma var-iabile, Homotrypa constellariformis, H. nitida and H. 
nicklesi. 
The Elkhorn division is not present in this section. 
* Mr. Ulrich believes that tlie base of the Whitewater division should be taken 
at a horizon about 15 feet below the Saluda 'shale· bed', where a number of species 
enter that are characteristic of the Whitewater. He believes, furthermore, that the 
·Snlndn' is m~rely n i'H'l'ies of northwardly thinning wedges in the Whitewater. 
Cut 1.-Just east of Guilford. Lower McMicken. 




Cut 3.-South side. Upper McMicken. 
Cut 4.-South side. Upper McMicken. Base of Maysville at a. 
Cut 5.-North side. Zone of abundant Dekayia aspera. 
Cut 7.-North side. Lower Fairmount. Strophomena planoconvexa=layer at a, 

Cut. 10.-(;orr.l·\·ille-Arnheim. Tlu Platystrophia lynx layer is at. a. 













































































Cut 17.-~liddle and Upper Liberty. 
Cut 1~.-Just north of Weisburg. The hammer rec;ts on the Tetradium layer a. Just below this layer 
is the black, carbonaceous shale bed band below this the "shale bed" c . 
[ 
r 
PART II. DETAILED FAUNAL LISTS OF THE TANNER'S 
CREEK SECTION. 
Fauna of Section 1.3.JE. Soutltgate. 
Climaeogrnptns typica lis (a) 
Iocrinns snbcrassm; (r) 
Cornulites ftexuosns (c) 
Amplexopora vetasiformis ( r) 
Asvidopora areolata (r) 
Rythovora varvnla ( r) 
Hallovora onealli (c) 
Stigmatella clavis (r) 
Dalmauella mnltisecta (r) 
Lingula modesta (c) 
Leptobolis levis ( r) 
Plectam bonites sericeus ( r) 
Hafinesquina alternata (r) 
Trema tis mill epnucta ta ( r) 
Zygospira modesta (r) 
Bellero})hou cf. gorbyi ( r) 
Ortlloceras sp. ( r) 
Acidaspis sp. ( r) 
Calymene eallicephala (c) 
Isotelns maximus (c) 
Proetus ~"VUrlocki (r) 
Bythocypris cyliudrica (a) 
Leverditia caecigena (c) 
I'rimitia centra lis (c) 
Lcpidocoleus jamesi (r) 
Faww of U11t 1, Upper Part. Lower McMiclccn. 
Gornulites sp. (a) 
Amplexopora septosa (a) 
septosa minima ( C") 
septosa maculosa (c) 
septosa mnltispinosa (a) 
petasiformis (r) 
Arthro!)ora slw fferi (c) 
Arthrostylus tennis (r) 
Batostoma implicatum (aa) 
j amesi (a a) 
Bythopora arctipora ( C") 
CPramoporel1a distincta (a) 
ohioensis (c) 
triloba (r) 
granulosa milfor<lensis ( r) 
Coeloclema alternatum ( aaa) 
commune (aaa) 
Dekayia macula ta ( r) 
obscura (c) 
Hallopora dalei (c) 
onealli (aa) 
Hallopora onealli communis (c) 
onealli sigillarioides (a) 
nodulosa (c) 
su bplana (e) 
Heterotrypa ulrichi ( aaa) 
Peronopora vera (a) 
Proboseina frondosa (c) 
~tigmatella clayis (c) 
~tomatopora arnchnoidea (a) 
Da lmmwlla multi sPeta (a) 
Hafinesquina alterna ta ( r) 
~ygospira cincinnatiensis (r) 
modesta (r) 
Acidasvis s11. (c) 
Tsotelus maximus (r) 
Cera top sis <'hambersi ( r) 
Crinoid segments (c) 
(372) 
FAUNAL LU:iTS. 373 
Fnunn of Cnt 2, 0-21i Feet Above Railroad. Middle McJJliclccn. 
Cornulites flexuosus (r) 
Arthropora cleavelandi (e) 
shafferi (c) 
Bythopora arctivora (c) 
varvula (rr) 
Ceramovorella distincta ( r) 
Coeloclema alternatnm (c) 
commune ( r) 
Dekayia macula ta ( r) 
obsenra (r) 
I-Iallovora dalei (a) 
nodulosa (c) 
onenlli communis (c) 
onealli sigillarioides (c) 
Heterotryva ulrichi (a) 
Homotr.rpa glabra ( r) 
Peronopora vera (a) 
Petigopora asperula ( r) 
Btomatovora arachnoidea (e) 
Da1manella mul tisecta (c) 
Hafinesquina alternata (c) 
Zygosr)ira modesta (c) 
Pterinen demissa (r) 
Acictaspis sv. ( r) 
I sotelus maxim us (c) 
Trinucleus concentricus ( r) 
Ctenobolbina ciliata (c) 
Fauna of Cut .'?, .'ZG-68 Feet .17JOve Railroad. Upper McMicke11. 
Cornulites ftexuosns (r) 
Amplexopora septosa (a) 
septosa maculosa (r) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
Batostorna implicatum (c) 
Bythopora arctipora (a) 
Escharopora pavonia (r) 
Hallopora dalei (a) 
nodulosa ( r) 
Hallovora onealli sigillarioictes (a) 
Heterotrypa ulrichi (c) 
ulrichi robusta (r) 
Peronopora vera (c) 
Rafinesquina alternata (c) 
Acictaspis sp. (c) 
Isotelus maximus (r) 
Fauna of C~tt 2, Upper .JO Feet. Mt. Hope-Fairmount. 
Amplexopora septosa (a) subpulchella (r) 
septosa minima (c) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
Batostoma irnplicatum (r) 
Bythopora arctipora (a) 
Ceramoporella distincta (c) 
Constellaria constella ta ( r) 
Dekayia aspera (c) 
cf. aspera (c) 




Escharopora falciforrnis (c) 




u1richi lobata (a) 
Homotrnm alta (a) 
cincinna tiensis (c) 
cnrvata vraedpta (c) 
dumosa ( r) 
spinea (e) 
Peronovora vera ( aa) 
Petigopora asverula (r) 
Proboscina frondosa (r) 
Stigmate11a clavis (r) 
Stornatopora arachnoidea (c) 
Dalmanella multisecta (r) 
Pia tystrophia la ticosta (c) 
:174 HEI'OHT OF f'TXI'E OEOLO<iiST. 
I'le<"torthi:-; plkatPila {r) 
HatiiWN<IIIina nlternata (a) 
~trophomenn pla J'O<"OIIYPXa ( r) 
Z~·/.!OSpira Ill<Hle:-;ta ( (") 
( 'yelonema hil ix (c) 
Tsotelus maximus (r) 
Fauna of f'ut .?, l "ppcr 10 F('et. Fairmonnt. 
AmviPxopora amvla (r) 
septosa (e) 
( ~onstt-llaria <·mtstellata (a) 
Hekayia appn•ssa (c) 
aspenl ( <·) 
E:-;<"lwropora fakiformi:-; (r) 
II a llopora tla I Pi (a) 
no<lnlosa (r) 
lleterotrypa frondosa (a) 
:-;nl>puldtt>lla (r) 
ulridli ( <·) 
nlrichi lollata (c) 
IIomotrypa cincinnatipn:-;is 
tl\11110~<1 (I") 
glnl11a ( r) 
ol>liqna (<·) 
(c) 
l'etigopora asperuln ( r) 
Stomatovora araelmoidPa ( r) 
C'oriJulitt-s flt-xnosus (c) 
I>almauella multiseda (r) 
Ilelwrtt-IIa sinnata (r) 
I' Ia tystrophi:l t'ostn ta ( <") 
l'l t-etorthis pliea tell a ( <") 
Hafim'Nquina alternata ( <·) 
Stroplwmt-ua plallot·onyexa (r) 
Zygo:-;pira dnd11IJa tieu:-;is ( r) 
sot<'lns maximns ( r) 
Fauwt of Cut .!. 1/iqlicst J.cdgr'. FuiriiWilllt. 
.\.mplexopora st-vtosa (c) 
septmm multispinosa (c) 
l>t>lmyia mnltispinosa (t') 
Es<·haropor:l faldformis (e) 
pa nm ia ( r) 
IIalloporn :l!Hlrewsi (r) 
<lalei (a) 
ramosn (<·) 
Ileterotr~·pa suhpn Iehella ( r) 
Hafinesquina alternata (C) 
1-'tll/1/fl of ('Ill.( 0-/.) Fed .11Jor(' Hrtilro<fl7. l!irlrllc .l!r·.llid•en. 
.\.utph•xopora sPpto~a (a) 
:-:eptosa maenlo:-;a (c) 
:-~ept osa mi l'ima (c) 
st•pt(lsn mnlti:-:pinosa (a ) 
.\rtl1ropora <"inf'innntiensis (r) 
slwt'feri (r) 
.\tadopm ella ~Jl. (r) 
B:tt:·stoma implkatnm ((·) 
( 'Pramoporelln (listinda (r) 
ohio<'Bf-'is (<·) 
< 'ot>loelema <·ommmw (c) 
J)pka~·ia nspera (r) 
l leka~·ia nwcnlata (c-) 
o!Jsenrn (c-) 
HalloJlom <lnlei ( (') 
lHHlH]Of-::1 (<') 
onealli ~i~illnrioidt-s (<·) 
IIPtProtn'Jl:t snhpnld!l'lln (r) 
nlriehi (an) 
l'eronopora n•ra ( (') 
~tomatopurn arac·llnoi(lea (e) 
Dalmanelln mnltif-'edn ( n) 
l'lnt~·:-;trophin lntico~ta (r) 
Fauna of C11t 3, 17-jO Feet Aborc Railroad. FJ!JJCr Mdliclc"cn. 
AmJ>lexopora septosa (a) .Arthroporn elea Yelawli ( r) 
sevtosa maenlosa {r) Atactopora intermedin (r) 
sPptosa minima (e) na tostoma imp1icutum (c) 
septosa mnltispinosa (e) jamesi (r) 
I 
F'.\Ur-L\L LISTS. 
Bythoporn nrctil)()l'a (r) 
< ~Pr:unoporella di~tincta (c) 
nltiot>ll~i~ (c) 
tnlmlo:,;n (c) 
( 'oustellnri a <·onstella tn (e) 
I >t>knyin nspera (c) 
ma<·nlat;t (r) 
DitTanopout meeki (c) 
Ilnllovora <lalei (a) 
notlnlo~a (c) 
onealli <_·ommmtis (a) 
onealli sigillarioides (c) 
HPterotr.nw :·mlnml<'helln ( c·) 
nlriclti (e) 
nlrklti lohata (l') 
nlridti rohnsta (c) 
I 'eronopora Yera (a) 
l'etigoporn aspl~rnla (c) 
petc•dtialis (r) 
I 'ltylloporinn yariolnta ( r) 
~tomntoporn nra<'ltlloith•a (c) 
I >almallt'll:t mnltisectn (e) 
l'latystrophia laticm;ta (<·) 
Ha ti11esqnina alternatn (c) 
z~·gospira C'iw·imtatiensis (r) 
nw<1e~ta ( r) 
( >rtho('eras sv. ( r) 
.\dllaspis sp. (r) 
( 'nlynH'IlP < alli<·epltaln (r) 
Isotelns lll:!Ximns (r) 
Fauna o{ ('tti .~. '/'i!J! ., Vect. 'l'O]J of :lfr·Jfid>('ll. (Hasc of JlU!J81'illc.) 
( 'onmlites tlPxnosns (a) 
Amplexopora septosa ( <·) 
sei1tmm mncnlosa (r) 
se}lto~a minima (c) 
septos;t mnltispinosa ( r) 
Arth rovora cindmw tiensis ( r) 
Batostoma impli<-a tnm (e) 
(\~ramt•port>IIa <listin<"ta (r) 
ollitH'Ilsis (r) 
ConstPlinria <·mtstellnta (r) 
I leka~·ia as1)em ( <·) 
Enlloporn dnlei (a) 
snhplana (a a) 
OEnonit<'S <·1men tns ( r) 
sp. ( r) 
Amrllexopora se1)tosa (a) 
.\rthropora <'in<"innatiensis (r) 
sllafferi ( r) 
Dekayia nsper:1 (r) 
I<~seharopora faleiformis (c) 
Hallopora dalei (a) 
snbrllana (a) 
He11'ruttnm ulri('hi lohntn (r) 
IIeterotrypa ~nhpnkh<'II;t (r) 
nlrkhi ( r) 
l'el'OJIOJ)Ol'H YPl'a (a a) 
~tigmatella cla\'is (1·) 
('rani a laelia ( r) 
scnbiosa (r) 
I>nlmanella mnltisedn (r) 
l'latystrovhia lati<-osta (r) 
l'ledorthis plit·atel:n ( ,. ) 
Zy,\!ospirn dn<'innatiensis ( r .J 
lll<H1Pi-'hl ( <·) 
Cteuoholhinn <·iliata (r) 
llomotn·pn ohli<1ll<l (r) 
l'ermwpora Yera (a) 
Rtoma topora ara <·llJloidea ( r) 
l'lel'tOl'this plicatella (t) 
Untinesqnilw nltetnata (c) 
Zygospira mo<lestn (c) 
Ad<lnspis ~Jl. ( r) 
Cnlymt:-ue cnlliee})hnln (r) 
Isotehm maximns (r) 
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Fauna of Out 4, Uppe1· 25. 
Cornulites flexuosus (r) 
Amvlexc,vora sevtosa (a) 
septosa mininm (c) 
sevtosn multispinosa (c) 
Arthropora cincinnatiensis (r) 
shafferi ( r) 
Atactoporella typicnlis (r) 
Bythopora arctipora ( r) 
Cerarnoporella distineta (r) 
ohioensis ( r) 
Constellaria constellata (r) 
I>ekayla multispinosa (r) 
Escharopora falciform is (c) 
I Iallopora dalei (a a) 
subplana (r) 
IIeterotrnm frondosa ( r) 
il1t. HozJe-Pairmount. 
IIeterotrypa subfrondosa (r) 
snbrmlchella (r) 
nlrichi (r) 
ulrichi lotmta (c) 
ulrichi robusta ( r) 
Homotrypa alta (r) 
curvata praecipta (r) 
spinea (r) 
Peronopora vera (a) 
Petigopora asperula ( r) 
Prohoscina frondosa ( r) 
~tomatopora arachnoidea (a) 
Crania scabiosa (r) 
Platystrophia laticosta (a) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
Cyclonema bilix (r) 
Fauna of Out 5, North Side. McMicken-Mt. Hope . 
. \mvlexo]Jora <-f. robust a ( r) 
septosa (c) 
septosa maculosa ( r) 
septosa mnltisr1inosa (a) 
Arthropora shafferi (r) 
Ba tostoma imvlica tum (c) 
Ceramoporell a distincta ( r) 
ohioensis (r) 
Constellana constella ta ( r) 
Dekayia as per a (an) 
cf. aspera (c) 
maculata (r) 
Dicranopora emacera ta ( r) 
Hallopora dalei (a a) 
cf. subplana (an) 
Heterotr,ypa snbfrondosa (r) 
ulrichi (c) 
Heterotrypa nlrichi lobata ( r) 
Peronopora vera (a a) 
Petigopora aspernla (r) 
Stigmatella clavis (r) 
Stoma topora arachnoidea (c) 
Crinoid segments (c) 
Platystrophia Iaticosta ( r) 
Plectorthis plica tell a ( r) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
Cyclora min uta (c) 
Orthoceras sp. ( r) 
I so tel us maxim us ( r) 
Fauna of Out ;), Upzier 80 Feet. Mt. Hope-Fairmount. 
Amplexopora septosa (c) 
Arthropora cincinnatiensis ( r) 
shafferi (c) 
A tactoporella sp. ( r) 
Oorynotrypa infla ta ( r) 
Dekayia aspera (r) 
Escharopora falciform is (a) 
Hallopora dalei (e) 
snbplana (r) 
Heterotrypa subfrondosa (r) 
subpulchella ( r) 
nlrichi lobata (r) 
nlrichi robusta (r) 
liomotrypa cincinnatiensis ( r) 
splnea (c) 
Peronopora vera ( r) 
f'('tigopora asperula (r) 
peteehialis (c) 
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Stomatovora arachnoidea ( r) 
Crania scabiosa (r) 
Dalmanella multisecta (r) 
Pia tystrophia costa ta (c) 
Plectorthis plicatella (c) 
Haftnesquina alternata (c) 
~ygospira modesta ( c 
Cyclorn minuta (r) 
A<"idasrli:-; sv. (r) 
I sotelus maximus (c) 
F'auna of Cut ,5, Up]Jer 15 Feet. Fainnount. 
Amplexopora septosa (c) 
septosa multispinosa (c) 
Arthropora cindnnatiensis (r) 
Ceramoporella distincta ( r) 
ohioensis (r) 
Constellaria constellata (c) 
Col7notryva delica tula ( r) 
inflata (r) 
Dekayia aspera (r) 
cf. aspera (c) 
Escharopora falciformis (a) 
Hallopora dalei (a) 
Heterotrypa inflecta (r) 
su bfrondosa (c) 
subpulche1la (r) 
ulrichi (r) 
nlrichi lobata (c) 
Homotrypa cnrvata praeeipta (r) 
spinea (r) 
Petigopora asperula (c) 
~tigmatella alcicornis (c) 
Stoma topora arachnoidea ( r) 
Dalmanelht cf. meel\:i (c) 
Platystrophia costata (c) 
Plectambonites sericeus (r) 
l'lectorthis plieatella (c) 
Hafinesquina alternata (a) 
Zygospira modesta (a) 
Calymene callicephala (r) 
l.sotclus maximus (c) 
Fauna of Cut I, 10-30 F'ect Abot:c Railroad. Fairmount. 
Atactoporella multigranosa (r) 
Rythopora gracilis (r) 
Ceramoporella ohioensis (c) 
Gonstellaria constellata (r) 
Dekayia appressa (c) 
aspera (r) 
Escharopora pavonia (c) 
Hallopora andrewsi (a) 
dalei (a) 
Heterotry}m frondosa (c) 
pelliculata (r) 
solitaria (c) 
subfrondosa ( r) 
subpulchella (c) 
ulrichi (r) 
ulrichi lobata (a) 
ulrichi robusta (c) 
Homotrypa cincinna tiensis ( r) 
curvata (r) 
dumosa (r) 
Homotrypa tlabellaris spinifera (e) 
obliqua (r) 
spinea (r) 
:\Ionticulipora mammulata (r) 
Stigmatella sessilis (r) 
Hebertella sinuata (r) 
Platy:-;trophia costata (r) 
la tieosta ( r) 
lynx ( r) 
l'lectorthis plicatella (r) 
Rafinesquina alternata (r) 
alterna ta fracta ( r) 
Strophomena planoconvexa 
Zygospira eindnnatiensis (r) 
modesta (r) 
Cyclora min uta (c) 
Orthoceras sp. ( r) 
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Fauna of' C11t /', UpJwr !0 Fc('f. fTJIJH'J' FairmouJJl. 
< 'on11 nni<lentitied 
Cornnlites tlexnmms ( r) 
.\mplexopm a :-;ppto~a mnlti~pinosa 
(r) 
.\rthroporn ~hafff'ri (c) 
('el':llllOJHll'l'lla ohiOPII~i~ (1') 
< 'oll~tellaria <_·onstellata (r) 
< 'repipm·;t ~oli< ln ( r) 
I )ekayi;t appressa ( r) 
n~pera (r) 
mnltispinosa ( r) 
llallopora :mdrewRi (r) 
<lalei (c) 
l':tlllO~H l'Ug'ORa ( l') 
Ileterotrnla frondosa (a) 
pa npera ( r) 
solitaria (r) 
nlri<"hi (r) 
I Ionwtrypa diH'innatiensis (r) 
II o11wtrypa cnrya ta ( r) 
obliqna (r) 
spinea (r) 
Petigopora a~pernla ( r) 
~toma topora a radmoi<lea ( r) 
l'lat.n.;trophia Iati<-o:-;ta (r) 
l'lf'ctorthi~ pli<"atella (r) 
Ha tinesqniun altNuntn ( r l 
a I ter11a ta frn eta ( r) 
~trophomenn JllanocOJIYexa ( r) 
~ygospirn dnf'imwtieBsis ( (' l 
nw<lesta (c) 
By:-;~onychia nulintn (r) 
~Jl. ( 1') 
('~·dora minnta (c) 
Cyrtolites onwtns (r) 
Calymene ealliceplwla (r) 
Isotelus maximus (r) 
Fauna of Cut /, :;o Feet .--17JOt;c U..ailroad. 'l'op of Pairlllount . 
. \lll]lll'xopora ~eptosa (r) 
H~·thopora gra<·ilh; (r) 
I lpkayin aS]ll'l'H (r) 
mnlti~pinmm (r) 
Esch:u·opora pavonia ( r) 
Hallopora andrewsi (an) 
d. sulJ]llana (a) 
dalei (c) 
Heterotrypa ('f. nlrkhi lolmtn (r) 
IIehertella siunatn ( r) 
l'Iatp;trophia latieo:-;ta (r) 
Pledorthi~ plicntella (r) 
Hatines<IUiiiH alternatn (c) 
altenwta frada (r) 
~~·go:-;pira modesta (r) 
Calyme11e eallkephala (r) 
Isotelus maximu:-; (r) 
Fauna of Section l.:J]C/3, Lou:cr 5 Feet. Base of Jit. 1/0JIC. 
.\mplexopora Reptosa (a) 
septo~a multisviuosa (r) 
.\rthrovora eiucinnatiensis ( r) 
shafferi (c) 
( 'eramoporella ollioensis (r) 
( ''ou:-;teilaria eonstella ta promrnens 
(1') 
Dekayia aspera (r) 
I>iC'ranopora emaeera ta (c) 
Escharopora falciformis (c) 
Hallopom dalei (a) 
Heterotrnm ulrichi lohata (r) 
I Iomotrnla spill en ( r) 
l'eronovora Yera (a) 
l'etigovora aspernla (r) 
Dalmauella multiseeta (e) 
Platystrophia la ticosta (e) 
HafineRqnina altPrnata (a) 
:lygosvira uw<l<>~t<l ( <:) 
A<"idaspis sv. (r) 
Calymene <·:tllieephala (r) 
Isotelus maximus (r) 
r 
Fallna of 8l'diou f..r}('/,J, TTIJJJ('/' Part. illt. Jlopc-Fairnw11nt . 
. \.mplexoporn ~t-pto~n (r) 
~epto~n mn I ti~pi no~n ( r) 
Ceramoporelln ohioensis (rl 
( 'onstt>llnria cmtstt-llata (r) 
I >ekayia asvera ( <·) 
<-1'. as per a ( r 1 
Esdmropora panmi:t (r) 
llallopora <lalpi (c) 
I Ieterotrypa pa npera ( r) 
sn bfrondo~a ( <·) 
snhpnl<"lwlla ( r) 
IIt>h"rotn·pa nlri<"lti (e) 
nlri<-hi ]()h:tta ( r) 
nlric-hi rolmsta (r) 
Ilomotrypa dnf'inna tiensis ( r) 
glalmt (r) 
~tomatopora ara<"lmoidea (r) 
I >almanella mnltiseda ( r) 
I'lntystrophia lnti<·osta (r) 
HatiiH:'~qnina altenwta (r) 
Zygospirn lll<Hlesta ( r) 
1-'allnt of 8l'dio11 I .. Jj('U . . Ill . . 1/t. /Jojw-Fainnount. 
AmpiPXOllOl':t st'ptosn ( r) 
septm<a mnltispinosa (r) 
Arth ropora shn fferi ( <·) 
( 'er:mwporel Ia <listinda ( r) 
ohioeu~is (r) 
Ih•lmyin aspera (r) 
I )i('ranovora ema<·t>ta ta (c) 
sp. (<·) 
Es<"ha ropora fa ldformis ( r) 
payouia (r) 
HallollOl':l <lalei (a) 
I Ieterotrypa snhfrowlosa ( r) 
Heterotrnw nlrichi lo!Jatn (r) 
ulrid1i robusta (r) 
Ilomotrypa eindnuatiensis (r) 
<lUlllOHa (I') 
spinea ( r) 
l'eronopora yera ( r) 
I'rohosdna fromlosa ( r) 
HatiJwsqnina altPrnata (c) 
Zygospim modesta (r) 
Fauna of C nt 8, .)-!,) /<'('ct !llHIVC Uailroa'l. Bcllccnc. 
Amplexopora tiliosa ( <') 
rohnsta (r) 
.-\rthropora shafferi ( <·) 
Ataetopmt-lla mmHlnla ( r) 
Bytlwpura gracilis (a) 
Deka,\·in aplll'Pssa ( <·) 
multispinosa ( r) 
Hallopora andrewsi (r) 
ramosa (a) 
romosa rugosa ( r) 
IIeterotrnm frondosa (a) 
<·f. siugnlnris ( r) 
solitaria (r) 
Peronopora vnnmia ( ~) 
l'etigovora asvernla (r) 
Hehertella sin nata (e) 
Platystrophia lnti('osta ( <·) 
Hatinesqnina alteruata (C) 
al ternnta frn<"ta ( r) 
7-,\'gospirn modesta ( <·) 
Byssouyehia r:Hlinta (r) 
l'terinea flem i ssa ( r) 
Cyclonema hilix ( r) 
Cyclora minnta (r) 
Calymeue callieephala (r) 
Ji'auna of Cut 8, 36 Feet Abocc Railroad. 'J'op of Bcllcruc. 
Cornulites ftexuosus (r) Hallopora r:mwsa (a) 
Amplexopora robnsta (r) 
Bythopora gracilis (c) 
Dekayia appressa ( <') 
magna (r) 
multispinosa (c) 
ramosa rugosa (r) 
I Ieterotrypn fro]}(losa ( (') 
Ilomotrypa obliqua (r) 
Peronopora va vonia (a) 
l'etigopora vetechialis ( r) 
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Rafinesquina alternata (r) 
Zygospira modesta (r) 
Cyclonema bilix ( r) 
Cyclora minnta (r) 
Fauna of Cut 8, 60 F'eet Above RAilroad. Corr11ville. 
Amvlexopora vustulosa (c) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
Bythopora gracilis ( aaa) 
Chiloporella fta bella ta (a) 
Dekayia appressa (c) 
cf. macnlata (r) 
Dicranovora emacerata (r) 
E~~haropora sp. (r) 
Ilnllopora cf. andrewsi (c) 
ramosa (a) 
ramosa rugosa (c) 
Heterotrypa frondosa (a) 
pau1)era (r) 
cf. singularis (c) 
Homotrypa curvata (r) 
obliqua (r) 
Peronopora pa vonia (a a) 
Dalmanella meeki (r) 
Platystrophia lynx (r) 
Hafinesquina alternata (r) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
Ortlloceras sp. ( r) 
Calymene callicephala ( r) 
Isotelns maximns (r) 
Fauna of the Borrow Cut. Bellevue. 
( 'ornulites ftexuosus (r) 
Amplexopora filiosa (r) 
Bythopora gracilis (a) 
Chiloporella ftabellata ( r) 
Dekayia magna ( r) 
Hallopora andrewsi (r) 
ramosa (a) 
ramosa rugosa (c) 
sp. (c) 
Heterotrypa frondosa (a a) 
pelliculata (c) 
cf. singularis (c) 
Homotrypa curva ta ( r) 
Peronopora vavonia (a) 
Peronoporella dubia (c) 
Petigopora asperula ( r) 
petechialis ( r) 
Stomatovora arachnoidea (r) 
I-Iebertell a sinuata ( r) 
Platystrovhia laticosta (c) 
Hafinesquina alternata (c) 
altern a ta fracta (c) 
altern a ta ponderosa (c) 
Zygosvira modesta (c) 
Cyrtolites ornatus (r) 
Isotelns maximus (r) 
Fauna of Cut 10, 1.! Feet A.bov·e Railroad. Jit. Aubttrn. 
Cornulites ftexuosus (c) 
Amplexopora pustulosa (a) 
robusta (r) 
Atactoporella ortoni (c) 
Bythopora delicatula (c) 
Ceramoporella distincta (c) 
ohioensis ( r) 
Chiloporella ftabellata ( r) 
Coeloclema cf. alternatum (r) 
oweni (c) 
Dekayia appressa (a) 
multispinosa (a) 
Hallopora cf. onealli ( r) 
ramosa (c) 
ramosa rugosa ( r) 
Heterotrypa frondosa (r) 
Homotrypa pnlchra (c) 
Peronopora pa vonia (a a) 
Proboscina frondosa (r) 
Dalmanella meeki ( r) 
FAUNAL J,ISTS. 
Platystrophia lynx (r) 
Rafinesquina alternata (c) 
Zygospira modesta (r) 
Modiolodon sv. ( r) 
Cyclora minuta (c) 
Orthoceras sp. (r) 
Calymene callicephala (r) 
Isotelus maximus (r) 
Primitia impressa ( r) 
Paunt of Cut 10, 10-?0 F('et A1Jo1:c Railroad. Jlt. Attbuni-A1"nhrim. 
Cornnlites flexnosus (r) 
Amplexopora ampla ( r) 
pustulosa (a) 
robusta (a) 
Arthropora shafferi (r) 
Atactoporella multigranosa (c) 
Bernicea primitiva (r) 
BytHopora delicatula (r) 
Ceramoporella ohioensis ( r) 
Corynotrypa delicatula (r) 
inflata (r) 
Coeloclema cf. alternatum (c) 
oweni (c) 
Dekayia cf. obscura (r) 
Eridotn·pa simulatrix (r) 
Hallopora ramosa (a) 
ramosa rugosa (c) 
H eterotrnm fron<losa (c) 
I-1 < mwtrypa frondosa (c) 
I •eronovora pa vonia ( r) 
I 'eronoporella dubia ( r) 
Stigmatella dychei (r) 
Stoma topora arachnoidea (c) 
Crania sea biosa ( r) 
l'lectamlJonites sericeus (r) 
Hafinesquina alternata (a) 
altern a ta fracta (c) 
alternata Ioxorhytis (r) 
Zygosvira modesta (c) 
Cyclonema bilix (c) 
Orthoceras sp. (c) 
Addaspis sp. (r) 
Calymene cnllicephala ( r) 
I sotelns maximus (r) 
Ji'auna of Cut 10, f!S-55 Peet Abouc RarU1·oad. Arnheim. 
Amplexopora ciugulata (r) 
pustulosa (a) 
A.rthropora shafferi (c) 
Atactoporelln mnndula (c) 
Batostoma varians (r) 
Bernicea primitiva (r) 
Ceramoporella ohioensis (c) 
Coeloclema cf. alternatum (c) 
Dekayia aspera (c) 
cf. maculata (c) 
magna (r) 
cf. obscurn (c) 
Hallopora cf. onealli (a) 
ramosa (aa) 
ramosa rugosa (c) 
cf. subplana (c) 
subnodosa (c) 
Homotrypa frondosa (r) 
pulchra (c) 
:\Iesotrypa orbiculata (c) 
l'eronopora pavonia (c) 
Perouoporella clnbia (c) 
Petigopora aspernla (c) 
vetechialis (c) 
Stigmatella catennlata (r) 
Dalmanella meeki (r) 
Dinorthis retrorsa (r) 
Platystrophia laticosta (r) 
Hafinesqnina alternata (a) 
altern a ta fractn (c) 
Connlnria formosa (r) 
Cydonema bilix (a) 
Cyelora minnta (c) 
Ca lymene callicephala (c) 
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Fa11nct of ('llt 10. A lion· I'. LY:'\X /,ayer. Jlt. A~ltl!llrn o1· IAJ/Ccr Arn/iciJJI. 
( 'onml ites tiPx1wsns ( r) 
. \rtlmlvora shafferi ( <·) 
Bythopora delicatnbl (n) 
Co0!oclema ef. nl terua tmtt ( r) 
oweni ( r) 
llallopora ('f. mwnlli ( rl 
l'eronoporn pn youia ( r) 
l'eti~. pora aspctnla ( r) 
vet<•('hialis (1') 
l'rohos<'inn frondos;t ( r) 
< 'nuda sea biosn (e) 
Dalmnnella meeld (1') 
Hatilwsqnina alternata (c) 
altf'nl<lta loxorllytis (!') 
Zn.!;ospir;t Jtl<HlC'st;t ( aa) 
fi.)·ssmt,p·hia nHliata ( r) 
~l<HliOifHlO!l sp. (1') 
I'terinea dembsa ( r) 
( 'onra<lella dyeri ( r) 
< 'ydmlPllla bilix (a) 
(·~·<"lorn minnta (a) 
( >rth<H'PJ'as sp. ( <·) 
. \<·idaspis sp. ( <·) 
< 'alymeue <'alli('ephala ( <·) 
Isotelns maximus (r) 
Pri mi tia illllll'PSRa (c) 
<'riuoid seg;ments (a) 
Fau11a r;f Cut 10, All. CoJ'I'!JI'illc-ArnllciJJI. 
Corunlites t1<~x1wsns (a) 
.\mplpxopora pnstn losa (a a) 
robnsta (a) 
Arthro1•orn shafferi (r) 
.\taetovorella ortoni (c) 
H<•utkea primitiYa (r) 
Bythopora striata (r) 
<lelieatula (r) 
( 'eranwporella ohioensis ( <·) 
( 'oe!o(']PBW oweni ( aa) 
Corynotrypa intiata (r) 
J)ekayin <1llJH'€SSH (an) 
('f. IWt<·nlntn ( e l 
mnltispinosa (c) 
I·~ridotrnm simnlntrix (r) 
Hallopora rnmosa (an) 
ramosn tngosa (c) 
Heterotrypa frowlosn (c) 
I Iomotrnm frowlosa ( r) 
vnldmt (c) 
I'etigoJHH'a aspernla (<·) 
petedtia lis ( <·) 
~tom a to porn a ra<'iuwill<>:t (e) 
Crania S('a!Jiosa ((') 
Dalmanella meeki (r) 
l'latystrophia lynx (r) 
H:ttilH'~-'qnina altenwta (a) 
:tltt•J'JWta frad:t (a) 
altt~nwta loxorhytis ( <·) 
Zy~ospira lll<Hlesta ( <·) 
Hy~sony<·hia sp. ( r) 
:\Io<lio]o(lon ~p. (r) 
('y('lonema bilix (c) 
Ortlwtc•ras Sll. ( <·) 
Calymette ('<I l!i('evlwla ( t') 
IsotPlns maximns (r) 
J1'auna of U11t 11 .. i-.W Feet Abrn)c nailroad (So11t11 rlnd of Out). 
Crilloi(l segments ((·) 
Amplexovorn eingnbtta (r) 
pnstulosa (c) 
robusta (c) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
LOII"CI' .trnhci111 . 
. \tadovmella mnlti,granosa (c) 
Berni<·ea primitiY:t (r) 
Ceram:lJlOrPlla distind:t (r) 
ohioen~is ( (·) 
whit<'i (r) 
Co Joe lema cf. alteruatum (c) 
C'oryn.:tryp;t int1ata (r) 
I >ekayin nppressa (c) 
d'. aspern (r) 
Eri<lotrypa :-:imulatrix (c) 
Hallopora ef. onealli (c) 
l'HillOSH (a) 
1 a mosa rugosa (c) 
suhll<Hlosa (a) 
<·f. suhplana (c) 
I I<'loporn harrisi (r) 
Ilderotrypa ulrkhi lollnta (r) 
Ifonwtrypa tlahellat·is (r) 
frondosa (r) 
pul<-hra (r) 
I 'ermwpora pa YOitia ( r) 
l'eronopmella <lnhia (c) 
I'etig-opora aspprnla (r) 
I'rohoscitw aulo]lOl'Oi<lcs (r) 
('rani a H<'alJiosa (r) 
I 1 n : m a 11 e 11 a m eP k i ( \') 
I HI•orthis rdrorsa ·: ( r) 
Ha tinesqniua altenwtn ( <·) 
a 11Prna ta fraeta (a l 
altNnata loxorhytis ((') 
z~·g-ospii a mo<lesta (a) 
Hysson~·<'hia tenuistriata (c) 
:\Io<liolo<lon sp. ( <') 
l'te ri llt'<l d<'lll i RR:I ( I' ) 
<'~TIOIH'Ilta ldlix (a) 
(~~·<·lor;l minnta (a) 
OrtluH'ems sp. (r) 
Cal~·m.'IH' <·;dli<-t>phala (r) 
IsotPius maximus (r) 
Prim i tin i lllJtrt-ssa (e) 
FU/11111 ,,f ('Ill 11. {'j!j!C/' :!0 [i'('cf. l'j!/)('/' .ll'llllci/11 . 
. \tnpl<•xopor;l pustulosa (r) 
R]l. (I') 
Bythop.:ra <lelicatula (r) 
( 'erallt<•JHll't>lla <listineta (r) 
ohioe11sis (a) 
llallopma ramosa (r) 
~nLno<losa (e) 
<·f. suhplana (r) 
Ileterotrypn froii(losa (r) 
Homotrypa pul<'hra (r) 
I'el'Oll\J.]lOI'H paYonia (C') 
I'rohos<'iWI anlop<Jroi<les (an) 
Hhovalo11arin Ycnosa (c) 
Stomatopora araC'lmoidPa (e) 
Crania R<'ahiosa (c) 
I >inortliis retrorsa (e) 
Lingula <·in('iunati<•Itsis (r l 
1u1 tinpsqnina altt>ruata (a) 
nltenwta frada (<') 
alternata loxorhytis (a) 
.l'.;yg-ospira nw<lesta ( aa) 
Byssony<'hia nuliata (c) 
R]l. ((') 
Cyclm·a minnta (<·) 
Ortho<·Pras sp. ((') 
CalynH'IH' <·alli('(~]lhnln (r) 
Isotplns maximns (rl 
I'rimitia imvressa (l') 
Fal!l/11 ()f ('lit 1/, .til. .·lrnltci111. 
Cornu lites riclunondem;is ( r) ro!lllsta (c) 
Rp. (e) R]l. (<·) 
rtlyptoerinm; sp. (c) 
Amvlexovora nmvla ( <') 
eingnlata (r) 
pustulosa (a) 
.\tnctop:.rdla lllii!Hlnln ( (') 
m'toni (<·) 
Hatostoma YariailR (r) 
HPrni<·<'<l primitiYa (r) 
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Bythopora delicatula (c) 
gracilis (c) 
Cerarnoporella distinct a (c) 
ohioensis (c) 
whitei (r) 
Coeloelema cf. alternatum (a) 
oweni (r) 
Corynotrypa inftata (c) 
Dekayia appressa (c) 
aspera (c) 
ef. aspera (c) 
magna (r) 
mnltispinosa (r) 
Hallopora cf. onealli (c) 
ramosa ( aa) 
romosa rugosa (a) 
Hallopora subnodosa (a) 
cf. subplana (c) 
Heterotrypa solitaria ( r) 
ulrichi lobata? (r) 
H omotrypa frondosa (c) 
pulchra (a) 
Xicholsonella pecnliaris (r) 
Peronovora pa vonia (c) 
Peronorwrella dubia (a) 
Petigopora asperula (a) 
petechia lis (a) 
Proboscina n uloporoides (c) 
Stigmatella eatcnnlata (r) 
Crania scabiosa (c) 
Dalnwnella meeki (c) 
Levtaena rhomhoi<lalis (r) 
Platystrophia lynx (r) 
Rafinesqnina alternata (c) 
alternata fracta (aa) 
alterna ta loxorhytis (a) 
Zygospira modesta (a a) 
Cyelonema bilix (a) 
Cyelora minuta (a) 
Ortho(·eras S]1. (c) 
Calymene callkephnla (e) 
Isotelus maximus (r) 
Pauna of Cut 12, 0-/.) /-'('et Auoce Railroad. 'l'op of A._rnhcim. 
Amplexopora filiosa ( r) 
pustulosa ( r) 
Ceramoporella ohioeusis ( r) 
Eridotrypa sim ula trix ( r) 
Peronopora pavonia (r) 
Petigopora asperula (c) 
RafineS(}Uina alternata ( r) 
~trophomeua plmmmbona 't (r) 
B~·ssonychia graw1is (r) 
c~·clonema hilix ( l') 
Primi tia impressa ( r) 
Fauna of Ont 12, 15-i'J/ Fc('f _:1lJ01;e Railroacl. Lo1cer Waynesville. 
Cornu lites richmondensis (a) Stigmatella crenulata (c) 
Amplexopora vustulosa (r) 
Arthropora shafferi (a) 
Bythopora delicatula (c) 
meeki (r) 
striata (r) 
Hallopora cf. onealli (a) 
subnodosa ( r) 
Helopora harrisi (c) 
Homotrypell a hospitalis ( r) 
rustica (r) 
Peronopora pa vonia (c) 
Petigopora petechia lis (c) 
l'roboscina auloporoides (r) 
intcrporosa (c) 
spinosa (c) 
I>almanella mceki (a) 
Hafinesquina alternatn ( r) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
Byssonychia gran dis ( r) 
Pterinea demissa (c) 
Conradella dyeri (r) 
Cyelora minuta (a) 
Acidaspis sp. ( r) 
Calymene callicephala (c) 
FAUNAL I,I~'l'~. 
Ceranrus pleurexanthemns ( r) 
Isotelus maxim us (c) 
Ctenobol bin a cilia ta (c) 
Leverditia caecigena (c) 
l'rimitia impressa (a a) 
Le])idocoleus jamesi (r) 
Fauna of Cut 18, Lower 10 Feet. Lo1rer 1Vayncsville. 
Streptelasma rusticum (r) 
Cornnlites richmondensis (a) 
Arthropora shafferi (a) 
Ra tostoma varians ( r) 
Rythopora delicatnla ( r) 
meeki (a) 
striata (r) 
Ceramoporelln ohioensis (c) 
whitei (r) 
Di<'ranopora emacerata (r) 
Eridotr.nm simulatrix (a) 
Hallopora suhnodosa (c) 
Heterotr.nm vrolitkn ( (') 
IIomotrypa anstini (c) 
I-Iomotrn>ella hosvita 1 is (c) 
l'eronoporn IJa VOllia ( 1') 
Petigopora aspernla ( r) 
Proboscina anloporoides (r) 
Rtigmatella crenulata (c) 
Crania scauiosa (c) 
Dalmanella meeki (a a) 
IIelJertella sinuatn (r) 
Levtaena rhornlJoidalis (r) 
Platystrophia laticosta (r) 
Plectambonites sericeus (c) 
Hatinesquina alternata (c) 
altern a ta loxorhytis (c) 
~trophomena planumbona (r) 
Z:q~~ospira modesta (a) 
Byssonychia sp. (c) 
Pterinen <lemissa ( r) 
Cydonema hilix (c) 
( 'y('lora min uta ( r) 
.\ddaS])iS S]l. (r) 
c~nlymene callice])hala (c) 
Isotelns maximus (r) 
spinosa ( r) I 'rimitia imvressa (a) 
Stomatopora ara<"lmoidea (c) 
Fa1nw of Cut 13, j0-60 Feet A1Hn·c Railroad. Middle Wayncs~:illc. 
Streptelasma rusticum (c) 
Cornnlites rkhmondensis (c) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
Atactoporella schncherti (r) 
Ba tostoma prosseri ( r) 
va rians (a) 
Bernice a primitiva (c) 
Rythopora de lien tnla (c) 
meeki (a) 
striata (r) 
Ceramoporella distincta ( r) 
ohioensis ( r) 
Constellaria polystomella ( r) 
Dicranopora emncera ta ( r) 
Eridotrypa simnlntrix (a) 
25-3::1700 
Hallovora ef. rnmosa (e) 
rnmo:-;a rugosa (r) 
su lmodosa (a) 
I-Ielovora sv. (r) 
Heterotrypa atfinis (r) 
prolificn (a a) 
singular is (c) 
snbramosa (a) 
I-Iomotrnm a nstini (a) 
communis (a) 
flahellaris (a) 
cf. ftabellaris svinifera (c) 
Homotrypa nodulosa (c) 
Homotrypella hospitalis (c) 
l\Ionticnlipora vnrasitica (r) 
Peronopora pa vonia (a) 
Probo;;;l'ina nuloporoides (r) 
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Hhomllotn·pa qnadrata (a) 
~toma topora aradmoidea (a) 
Crania iae!ia (r) 
scahiosa (r) 
Halmanella meeki (e) 
llellert!:'lla sinnata (r) 
Platystrophia aentilirata (a) 
la tieosta (e) 
Hatinesqnina alternata (a) 
~tropllomeua pbmnmiJmm (r) 
Zygospi ra nwtlt•sta (e) 
Bysson.n·hia sv. (r) 
l'terinea demh;sa ( r) 
( 'ydonema hilix (e) 
Orthoceras sp. ( r) 
Cal;nuene callkeplwla (r) 
TsotPins nmximns (r) 
Patuta of CHf J.J, ntllllj). Waynesville. 
I' rota rea vetnsta ( r) 
~trevtelasma rnsti<·mn (e) 
Cornu lites riduuoll(lensis (a) 
sp. (coiled) (c) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
.\taetovorella sdmcherti (r) 
Batostoma varians (c) 
Berui<·pa rn·imitiva (c) 
Bythovora delicatnla (e) 
meeki ( <') 
Ceramoporell n tlistinda ( r) 
ohioeusis ( t·) 
Hkrauopora em a cera ta ( r) 
I•Jridotrypa simnlatrix (r) 
Heterotryva mierostigma ( r) 
proliti<"a (a) 
singnlaris (e) 
snln·amosa ( <·) 
Hallopora ramosa rugosa ( r) 
snlmo<losa (r) 
Homotrnla anstiui (e) 
('OlllllllllliH (a) 
tia!H•llaris ( <·) 
fromlosa ( r) 
Homotrypella hosvital.is (a) 
Perouopora pa vouia ( <· ) 
l'robos<"ina anloporoides (e) 
frowlosa (r) 
HhomllOtr;ql:t <Illatlra ta (a) 
:;;tonw topora aradmoidt'a (e) 
<'nwia seahiosa (rl 
Dalmauella meeki (a) 
IIebertella sinnata (r) 
Leptaena rhomboidalis (r) 
Platystrophi:l latieosta (a) 
Hatiuesqnina alteruata (<·) 
~trophomf'IUI snhteuta ( r) 
Treuwtis millepm~data (r) 
B,n;souyehia ohesa ( r) 
I•~ridouyd1ia <·rena ta ( t·) 
i\Imliolodou trmH·a tns ( r) 
1\Iodiolopsis n•rsailleseusis (e) 
Oph;thovtera t·a~ei (c) 
Pterinea demissa (e) 
Gas'Topocla, mJitlentitie(l (a) 
Ca lymeue callieephnla (e) 
Primitia impressa ( <') 
Fauna of Ont 1}, 0-W Feet A lJOI.ie Railroad. Middle Wayi1C8t:ille. 
('oruulitPs rklunoll(lensis 
Arthrovora shafferi (c) 
Ba tostoma varians ( r) 
Bernicen primi ti va ( r) 
Bythovora deliea tnl:t (c) 
meeki (e) 
striata (c) 
Eridotrypa simnlatrix (r) 
Heterotrypa proli tic a (e) 
sniJramosa (e) 
Homotrypn anstini (r) 
('OillllHUliS (e) 
~tomatopora ara<'hnoidPa ( r) 
Crania senhiosa (r) 
F.\ l rN .\ T, LI:-i'I'S. 
I>ahnallt'lln rneeki (a) 
I'latystrophia lnti<"osta (r) 
Plectarnl>ouites seri<'ens ( r) 
J'.y~ospira mo<lesta (rl 
Ryssony<"hia sp. (c) 
I'terinen ll<>uti !'sa ( <· l 
Uastrop<Hla. nnillentitbd (r) 
Ortho<"eras sp. (c) 
.\cidaspis <'indnnatiensis (r) 
Calymene callieephala (e) 
TsotelnR maxinms (e) 
!•'auna of (' ut n. South ."ide. jO Feet .17Jorc Nail road. Middle Wayne8v1lle. 
~treptelasma rusticum ( n) 
( 'orunlites ri<"ll!IIOIHlensiR (a) 
.\mplt>XOJHll';t ]Hlstnlosn ( r) 
.\rthropom Rhafferi ( <·) 
Hatostoma prosst>ri ( 1 ) 
Yarians (e) 
Bytlwpora <leli<·a tnla ( <·) 
nw<>ki (a) 
<'t>mmoporella <liRtincta (r) 
ohioeusis ( <·) 
Eri<lotrypa simnlatrix ( <·) 
IInllopora snbuodosn ( (') 
Ileterotrypa prolitka (a a) 
singnlaris (r) 
subramosa (a) 
IImnotrn>n nnstini (n) 
('OlllllllllliS (a ) 
ftahellaris (a) 
Ilomotrypella hospita I i:-; ( n) 
Xkholsonella Yanpeli (c) 
I 't>rouoJHH'a 1 >:t Yonia ( <·) 
Hhomhotrnm qmHlrata (e) 
~patioporn sv. (r) 
Dnlnwnella meeki (an) 
HebertPlla Rinuata (c) 
LPpt:H'lHI rhomhoi<lalis (c) 
I'Iat~·strophia aentilirata (e) 
I a ti<-osta (a) 
I'leeta mhon iteR seri<:ens ( r) 
Hatin(•sqniua alternata (a) 
alternata loxorhytis (e) 
~trophomenn plannmbona (r) 
J'.y~o:-;pira mode:-;ta (c) 
Bysson~·<·hin sp. (e) 
~lo<liolopsis yersnillesensis (a) 
0I>isthopteta casei ( r) 
Pterim•n <lemissa (c) 
Cyclonema bilix (r) 
Lovhos11ira bowdeni ( !') 
sv. (a) 
< )rtho<'eras sp. (c) 
< 'alymeue <·aili('f'Jlhala (r) 
Fan1w of ('ut 11. 0-.)0 Feet .17Jor<· Hailroad. :lfiddlc Wa!fnesvillc. 
Streptelasma rnstieum (c) 
Conmlitf>s riC'hmmHlPn:-;is ( r) 
RlJ. (('Oiled) ( <') 
AmplexoJ>Ora }mstnlo:-;n ( r) 
Arthroporn shafferi ( r) 
Ataetoporelln :-;ehncherti (r) 
Hn to:;.;tomn Yarin n:-; ( c·) 
Bernicea primitiva ( r) 
Hythopora meeki (e) 
Cermnoporella ohioensis ( t) 
I> icrnnoporn t>mneern tn ( <·) 
Eridotrypn siumln trix ( <·) 
IIallopora snbno<losn ( r) 
Ileterotrnm pro! i ti<·a (a 1 
:-;in~nlariR (r) 
Homotr.nm anstini (a) 
c·ommunis (a) 
tlabellaris (a) 
IIomotrypella hospitalis ( t) 
I •eronoporn pa yon in (c) 
Hhomhotrypa qnadratn (n) 
Cranin sc·a biosa (c) 
na lmanella meeki (e) 
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IIebertella ~iuunta (c) 
Levtaena rhom!Joidalis ( r) 
l'laty~trovllia acntilirata (c) 
laticostn (c) 
Hafi11e:-;quina altcruata (a) 
altern a ta loxorhyti~ (c) 
altenw tn cf. vmulerosn (c) 
Hllyuchotrema (len ta ta (c) 
~tl'OJlhonwna pl:mm11houa (r) 
7-ygo:,qlira modesta (c) 
Byssouychia richmondensis (r) 
)lodiolopsis Yersailleseusis ( r) 
C.rclmwma hilix ( r) 
Cal~·nH'llP callice]lhaln (r) 
Fauna of ('ut 11, .!.j-;j() Feet .11Jorc Hailmarl. 1Yayncsuille. 
Strevtelasma rnstknm (a) 
Coruulite~ ri<-hmmHle11sis (a) 
Artllropora slwfferi (a a) 
Batostoma vrosseri (r) 
Ynriaus (c) 
Beruicea primitiYa (r) 
Bytlwvom tlelieatnla (e) 
meeki (c) 
striata (c) 
Cemmovorelln tlbtincta (r) 
ohioeusi s (c) 
Coustellnria limitaris (r) 
volystomella ( r) 
I Hcrauovora emaceratn (c) 
fragi lis ( (') 
Eridotr.nm simnlatrix (c) 
Fellestella granulosa (r) 
IIallovora snlmodosa (c) 
Heterotrnm vrolitica (a) 




Homotr.rvella hosvitalis (a) 
)louticulivora varasitica (r) 
l'eronovora VH YOUia (C) 
Petigovora vetechialis (a) 
l'robosciua frondosa (c) 
Ptilodictya plumaria (r) 
H homllotrypa qua dra ta (a) 
sulHIU:ttlrata (r) 
( 'rania scnbiosa (c) 
I>almanella meeki (a a) 
Hebertella sinuntn (c) 
Levtaena rhomboidalis (a) 
l'latystrovhin acutilirata (r) 
laticosta (c) 
I'lectnmbouites sericeus (c) 
Hnfiuesquiua alternata (a) 
alternata loxorhytis (c) 
Hhynchotrema cavnx (c) 
(lentn ta ( r) 
Strophomena planum bonn (c) 
subtentn (r) 
Zygospira modest:l (a a) 
B~·ssm1ychia sv. ( r) 
Ischyrodonta oyalis (r) 
Oph.;thor)tera easei (r) 
I •terinea demissa (c) 
Conradella dyeri ( r) 
Cyclonema llil ix (c) 
Cydora min uta ( r) 
Orthoceras sv. ( r) 
Aeidasvis cincimm tiensis ( r) 
Calymene callieevhala (c) 
Ceraurus vleurexnnthemns (r) 
Isotelus mnximns (e) 
Pa1111a of ('lit 1 }, ,jO-U/ Feet A_bouc R(TJilrorzd. Umwr Waynesville (01 
Columnnria alveolatn (r) 
l'rotarea vetusta (a) 
Lower Liberty). 
Rtrevtelasma diYaricnus (a) 
rusticum (a) 
Amvlexovora vmnila (a) 
Arthro]Jora shafferi ( r) 
Ba tustoma prosst-ri (c) 
varians (c) 
Bythovora delicatula (a) 
meeki (c) 
striata (c) 
Bernkea primitiva (r) 
Ceramoporella ohioensis (c) 
Constellarin limitaris (a) 
polystomella (c) 
Dicranopora emacera ta ( r) 
Eridotrypa simulatrix (aa) 
Hallopora subnodosn (an) 
Heterotr.nm vrolifica (a) 
Homotrypa communis (a) 
ftabellnris ( r) 
Homotryvella hospitnlis (a) 
rustica (r) 
Montkulipora )larnsitica (r) 
Nicholsonella vanpeli (e) 
Peronovorn va vonia ( r) 
Pro bose ina frondosa ( r) 
FAUNAL LI~'r~. 
HlwlllllOtl',qla qnatlra ta (a) 
snbqnadrata ( <') 
:Spa tiopora asvem ( r) 
~tom a to] lora a radmoidea ( r) 
IHnorthis sniH}U:tdrata ((') 
Hebertella iusenlvta (aa) 
siunnta (a) 
Leptaena rhomlloidalis (a) 
I'lntystrovhin la ticosta (c) 
I'leeta mbonitPs sericeus ( r) 
Hnftnesqniua nlternata (c) 
Hhynd10trema capax ( na) 
Strovhomena vianuwbona (a) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
B~·sson.n·hia sp. ( r) 
( 'yclonema bilix (c) 
Orthoeeras sp. (c) 
C'allymene callieevhala (a) 
Isotelns mnximns (c) 
Fauna of Cut 11, A 77. Jliddle and l'pper lVaunescille. 
Streptelasma rusticum (r) 
Cornu lites richmondensis ( c·) 
Arthrovora shafferi ( r) 
Batostoma varians ( r) 
sp. (r) 
Bythopora delicatnla (c) 
meeki (c) 
striata (c) 
Ceramoporella ohioensis ( r) 
Dicranopora ema('eru tn ( r) 
Eridotrypa simula trix (c) 
Hallopora subnodosa ( (') 
Hetetrotrypa prolifiea ( (') 
Homotrypa cummuuis ( (') 
Homotryvella ho:-,;pitalis (c) 
.:\Ionticnlivora varnsitica (r) 
I'etigOJlOl'a Jlete('hialis (a) 
Ilalmauelln meeki (a) 
Levtaena rhomboidalis (c) 
l'latystrovhia laticosta ( r) 
Hafinesqnina alternata (e) 
Zygospira modesta ( r) 
Byssouychia i'::liJ. (c) 
I'teri nea (lemissa (c) 
<'a lymene calli cephal a (c) 
Isotelns maximus (c) 
Fauna of Out 1:), 0-.:0 F('ef _\bore Railroad. .Middle Wayne~dlle 
Streptelasma rusticum (a) 
Arthropora shafferi ( r) 
Batostoma prosseri (r) 
varians (c) 
Bernicea primitiva (r) 
Bythovom delicatula (c) 
meeki (c) 
striata ( r) 
( 'eramovorelln granulosa ( r) 
ohioei1sis (r) 
Constellnrin polystomella (r) 
389 
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l<Jridotrypa ~imulatrix (c) 
Hallopora :-;ulmotlo~a (c) 
llt•terot rypa proliti<-:t (a) 
sullntmo~a (c) 
Ilomotr~·pa a u~tini (a) 
H omotrypa communis ( r) 
tlallellari~ (r) 
('f. tlallPllari~ spiuifPra ( <~) 
Ilomotrypella ho~pitalis ( t·) 
l'Pl"OIIOJlOI"a pa YOBia (C) 
Hhomllotrypa <llllHlrata 1 a) 
~tomatopora arac-hnoidea (a) 
Leptaena rhomhoi<lalis (r) 
Cy<·louemn hilix ( r) 
uilix tltwtu<ttu lll ( r) 
Orthoceras ~p. (r) 
('alymeue <·allieephala (r) 
Fa111111 of f'11t 1.1, 0-j.) Feet AlJOl;(' Hailmarl. Jlirldle and Umwr 
~t)'(•ptela~ma rnsti<"nm (a) 
< 'ontulit<"~ ridullolltleu~i~ ( <") 
sp. (a) 
.\rthroJHH'a ~hafferi (a) 
Bato~toma varians (a) 
HPl'llicea vrimitiya (e) 
Hytlwpora tlelkatnla (a) 
met-ld (a) 
striata (r) 
<'eramoporella gr:mulosa (c) 
oll ioeusis ( r) 
<'on ~tellnria polystomella ( r) 
l H<"rauovora emacerata (e) 
Eritlotrnm simnlatrix (a) 
Ft>Bestella granulosa (r) 
Hallopora sulmodosa (e) 
I Ieterotrypa prolitiea (a) 
~uhrmnosa (a) 
Homotrypa anstini (a) 
('OllllllUlliS ( (') 
<la \YSOlli (C) 
tlahellari~ (nJ 
cf. tlnhPllaris spinifera (a) 
II omotn·pella llo~pitalis (a) 
~i<·holsouella Yanpeli (e) 
I 'erouopora va \'Ollia ( <') 
I 'rollost·iua frouoo~a ( r) 
Hhomhotrypa qna<lrata (a) 
~toma topora aradmoid<>a ( <·) 
\l'a!JnC8cnle. 
Crania laelia ( r) 
~<·al>io~a (e) 
Dallwtuella rneeki (a) 
Hehertella insculpta (a) 
oecidentalis ( r) 
sinuata (c) 
Leptaena rhomboidalis (a) 
I' Ia tystrophia Ia ticosta ( <·) 
Hatine~qnina alteruata (a) 
nlternata loxorhytis (c) 
Hhynchotrenw eapax (c) 
~trophomeua pia nnmhona ( t·) 




.:\[odiolodon trnncatu~ (r) 
Ovi~thoptern easei (r) 
l'terinea tlemissa ( r) 
Cyc-lonema bilix (e) 
C'yelorn milmta (r) 
(htho<'eras sp. (<') 
Calymene cnllicet1hala ( t·) 
Isott>ln.~ maximn~ (a) 
Ostra(·oda, unidt>nti tietl ( <·) 
Lephlo('olt>ns jame~i (r) 
J.'(ll/il(( or ('ut /.), :UJ-j,j Feet AJIOCC Railroad. Top ol lVU.IJIICiWille. 
~treptPlasmn rn~tit·nm (r) 
Arthropora shafferi (c) 
Bn tostoma 1n·o~seri ( r) 
Bythopora tleli<·atuln (r) 
met>ld ( r) 
<'oHHtellaria limitaris (c) 
I >i<'nuwj 101 a emaeera ta ( r) 
Erhlotrypa ~imnlatrix (e) 
Fe11e~tella granulo:-;a (r) 
II a llopora snlmodosa (c) 
Ileterotrypa proli tic a ( r) 
HUill'lllllOH<I (r) 
Homotrypa an:-;tiui (r) 
richmolHlensis ( r) 
wortht>ni ( r) 
Homotrypella hospitalis (l') 
Xidwlsonella Yanpt:•li (c) 
Hhmuhotrypa <tnndratn ( r) 
:-;uhquadrata (r) 
Hinorthi:-; su!Jqnn<lrata (<') 
Ilelwrtt>lla insculpta (a) 
occi<lentalis (c) 
:-;inuata (c) 
l'lat,\·:-;trophia lati<·ostn (r) 
Hatine~qnina alternata (c) 
HhyndwtrPma <·apax (c) 
:-;troplwmella plannmhona (c) 
Zygospira BIO<leHtlt ( r) 
< 'yl'lonema !Jilix ( r) 
:Hn 
Fauna of f'11t 1U, .i-f.i Fcf·t .llJot:c Hailroad (.~o11tfl l~w1 of ('uf). '/'OJJ 
of IVa ync:-;rillc. 
~treptPiasma rnsti<'nm ( <·) 
.:\ rthroJ 1ora shafferi (c) 
R,,·tlwpora tlelkatula (a) 
meeki ( r) 
striata (c) 
CeramoporPlla ohioeusis (e) 
DieraBOJHll'a e!lt:werata ( r) 
ETidotrypa simnla trix ( <·) 
Ilallovora su\m()(losa (c) 
llomotrypa no<lu Josa ( r) 
1-Iomotrypella hospitalh; (r) 
Hhomhotry)m <JUH<lrata (r) 
Hehertella oedtlentalis (r) 
sinnata (c) 
Leptaena rhomhoi<lalis (an) 
l'latystrophia acntilirata ( r) 
I' Ia tystrophia Ia ti<-osta ( r) 
Hatiue~qnina alteruata (e) 
Hh,\'lll'ltotrema I'HllHX (e) 
~trophomena vlanumho!la ( :1) 
Zygospira modesta (e) 
l'tl'l'iiiPa <]ellliSHll (r) 
( ',\·dout-nta llilix rtndnatnm ( r) 
Ortho<·t•ras sp. ( l') 
('alyntPIW <·alli<'Pplwla (<·) 
Tsotelu:-; uwximn:-; Ia) 
('eratopsb dwml1er:-;i (r) 
Lep(•nlitia <·apf'ig<•tw ( r) 
Fa111W of ('lit 11i, .\'orth l~'nd. 0-10 Fcct .llJrnc Hailroa£1. Base of Liberty. 
I' rota rea Yetusta (a) 
Streptela:mm rustienm (a) 
Amplexopora pmnila (e) 
Rernicea primitiYa (r) 
Bythopora delieatnla (r) 
meeki (c) 
Coustellaria polystomella (a) 
Hallopora cf. ramosa (a) 
snbnodosa (a) 
Ilomotrypa an:-;tini (a) 
<"ylindri<"a (r) 
rnmnlo:-;a (c) 
ricluHmHlensiH ( r) 
wortheni (r) 
Ilomotrypella hospitalis (r) 
Probosdna froudosa (r) 
Hhomhotrypn qnndrata (a) 
~tomatopora a ra<"lmoi<lea (e) 
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1 Hnorthis snlHJU<Hlra ta (a l 
IIebertella insculpta (c) 
occidentalis ( r) 
sinuata (r) 
l'leetam!Jouites :-;price us (a a) 
HafiiH'S(JUilla alternatn (c) 
Hhyudwtrema capax (aa) 
~trophomena planumbona (aa) 
Zygospira modesta (a) 
Calyuwne callicevhala (r) 
IsotPim; maximus (r) 
Fa111W of ('llf Iii, ~Yorth R11d, 0-.?.) Feet ~lboL·c Uailroad. A_ll Abot:e PLEC-
TA~IBONlTES Layer. r~o/cer Liberty. 
l'rotan'a Y!:'tnsta (c) 
NtretJtela:-:mn (liYarieans (r) 
rusticmu (a) 
Conml i t('S riduumulensis (c) 
Amvlexopora granulosa (a) 
Bemicea primitiya (r) 
Hythovora m('eki (a) 
Hal!OJlora cf. ramosa (c) 
snlmorlosa (a) 
llomotrypn a nstini (a a) 
richmmHlt>llsis ( r) 
Ilomotryvelln lwspitalis (r) 
rustic a ( r) 
Proboscina an lovoroicles ( r) 
llhom!Jotrnla qnadrata (a) 
subquadrata (r) 
~tomatovora arac:lmoidea (r) 
( 'ranin lnelia ( r) 
Dinorthis sullqtwdrata (a) 
IIehertella illR<'ulpta (c) 
ocddf'n ta lis (a) 
:-;inunta (r) 
I'latystrovhia laticosta (r) 
l'lt>ctambonites sericeus (c) 
Hafinesquina alternata (a) 
Hhynehotrema capax ( aaa) 
Strophomena plannmbona (aa) 
snlcata (r) 
Yetusta (r) 
Pterinea demissa ( r) 
Calymene callicephala ( r) 
Isotelm; maximus (r) 
Pauna ot Cut f(i, l'LEC'L\MHO;\;lTES Lnycr ana A.lJOrc. Liberty. 
Protarea Yetnsta ( r) wortheni ( r) 
Strevtelmnna rusticum (c) wortheni vrominens ( r) 
Cornul itt>s richmondellsis ( r) 
Amplexovora granulosa ( r) 
vumila (r) 
A rthrovorn slwfferi (a a) 
Hythopora de!icatula (a) 
meeki (a a) 
striata ( r) 
Ceramopm ella ohioensis ( r) 
Con stella ria pol_vstomella ( r) 
Dicrauopora emacerata (c) 
IIallopora cf. ramosa (a) 
snlmo(losa (a) 
Homotrypa anstini (aa) 
noclulmm (r) 
ramnlosa ( r) 
richmomh'ltsis ( r) 
Hhombotryva qnadrata (r) 
Crania laelia ( r) 
IIebertella insculpta (c) 
oecidentalis (r) 
sinunta (c) 
Dinorthis subquadrata (c) 
Pla tystrophia la ticosta ( r) 
l'lectambonites sericeus ( aaa) 
Hafinesqnilla alternata (c) 
Hhynchotrema cavax (aa) 
Strophomena ]llannmbona (an) 
Yetnsta (r) 
H,vssoll,\'("hia richmondensis ( r) 
sp. (r) 
Pterinea (lemissa (c) 
l'eleC'yp<Hla, nni<leutitie<l ( aa) 
Com·atlella <l.reri ( r) 
Cyclonema ~IJ. (r) 
C.rrtocerns amoennm (r) 
Ew1Zlet•r:ts protpifonll<' ( r) 
l'rimitia dudmwti<•nsis (r 1 
Cal.nuene <·allicevlwla (a) 
Isotelns maxim us (a) 
Fauna o( ('Ill lli. /.)-{.! Fl'l'f Alw~:c Railroad. Liuaty. 
Calavoeeia C'rillriformis ( r) 
Colunmaria alveolata (r) 
~treptelasma rusticum (c) 
.\rtllrovom sllafferi ( aa) 
Bythopora ueli<-atnla (c) 
striata (c) 
I Hcranovora emacera ta (c) 
Hallovora subuodosa (e) 
Homotr.nm anstiui (r) 
HouwtrypPlla hospitalis (r) 
:uesotrnm va tell a ( r) 
C'rauia laelia ( r) 
Ilebertella insculpta ( r) 
I !t>llertella o<"d<leutalis ( <·) 
sinuata (r) 
I liuorthis snlHJll<l<lrata ( <·) 
I 'lt>dauJIHmit<>s :-erkt•us (aa) 
HatiiH'S<Jniua alteuwta (e) 
H!J,ntehotrt>llla capax (a) 
~tropltomeua plannmi)(HW ( n) 
Yt>tnsta (<·) 
Zygospira lll<H1Psta ( r) 
( 'y<"lora min uta (r) 
('aJ~·mew• <"alli<-ephala (a) 
Isotelns maximns (r) 
FauJ/a of Cut 1''/, nitl'h /c,'a.<.;f of Hailmad. /,o/1'1'1' LilH'J'[Jf. 
l'rotarea vetusta (c) 
~trevtelasma rusticum (c) 
.\mplexopora granulosa (r) 
vumila ( r) 
ArthrOJ)()ra shafferi ( r) 
Bytllovorn de1ica tula ( r) 
meeki (e) 
J)icranopora emaeerata (r) 
Hallopora ef. ramosa (c) 
sulmodosa (e) 
Homotr.rva anstini (a) 
cy lindrica ( r) 
wortheni ( r) 
Homotr;rvella rnstif'a (c) 
Hhomllotrypa qnadrata (c) 
I >inorthis snll<JlW<lrata (c) 
IIellertella <Wf'i<leutalis (c) 
Itatinesqnina alternata ·(c) 
1Ut.ntdwtn•ma eapax ( <·) 
~trophumeua plannm!Hnta (a) 
platmmllona snlltenta (r) 
vetnsta ( r) 
Zygospira mo<l<>sta (r) 
l'teri n,en <lemissn ( r) 
Isotelns maximns (r) 
Fauna of Cut l"'i, 8o11tl1 J<JJI(l, Jjo1cer 1() F'cct. .llirldlc JA1Jcrty. 
Calapoeda cribriform is ( r) 
Protarea vetusta (e) 
Tetrnd.ium minus (r) 
ArthrorlOra shafferi (c) 
Bythopora delica tnln (a) 
meeki (a) 
striata (r) 
I Iallovora d'. r:unosa ( r) 
snlmodosn ( <·) 
IIomotr,\pa anstini (e) 
<·omnwnis (<·) 
\YOI'tlll'lli Jli'C>lllillf'llS (r) 
Uhomllotn·pn qna<lrntn (r) 
~tigmatPlln in<"rnstnns (r) 
flEI'OHT OF RT.\TE \lEOLOmRT. 
ll;·IH•I'l<•lla iw-wulpta ( r) 
H:tfill<'Sqllil':l :tltPl'll<lt:t (<·) 
Itll.nwlldn•Jn;t (':tpnx (<·) 
StropllmltPII:t pl:tllllltth:llw ( <·) 
Z,\".!:<~pira lllc)(lt'~tn (<·) 
By:..:~ony<·hin riehmoJHlensis (r) 
Ortho<'('J'a~ sp. ( r) 
l~otPln~ maximm; (e) 
F11111111 o( f'11t II. \'ort/1 /;'1111 . . i-,!,<1 Feet .llwn· nallroad. F[JJ)Cr Li1Jerty. 
l'l'<•t:tl'l':' Y<'t11~t;t (<·) 
~·trPJ<d:::..:mn rn~ti<·um (rl 
.\rthroporn ~haffPri (c) 
H,\·thopora <h•li<-atnla (a) 
:..:triata ( r) 
1 )i<·raJ!Ilpora Plll:l<'t'l'Hta ( <·) 
II a llopora cf. ra mo~a ( <·) 
~llhllOilOH;l ( ll) 
!Imnot~·ypa an~tiui (1·) 
ri<-hittOIHlPn~i~ (!') 
wort!H•Jti (r) 
:\Iouti('nlipora Ppi<lPrmatn ( r l 
Peronopora pa you i a ( r) 
Rhomhotrypa 11\ladrata (r) 
IIPhPrtPlla ocC'identalis (r) 
l'laty~trophia lnticosta (r) 
l'lel'taJuhouitPs serkeus (r) 
HatiJH-':..:qniun altPrunta ( <·) 
Hhyndwtrema capax (a) 
~trophomena pia nnmhona ( •·) 
plannmhoua ~nbt<•nta (r) 
snl<·:1 tn ( <·) 
n•tusta (c) 
Zy~o~pira nw<l<'stn (a) 
( )pi~thoptPl'll l'llSI'i (I') 
I'tPrinPa <lPmi~sa (<·) 
I~ott•hJ~ miximns ( <') 
F(UIIW of ('ut 11, r·pJwr 10 Feet, :Yort/1 b'111T. l!ppcr JAIJcrty. 
l'rotart-a YPtn~tn ( <·) 
StrPptPlmmm rn~ti<·nm (e) 
H,\·tlwpora <lPli<-atnla (r) 
m<-'eld (a) 
Hallopora <·f. ramosa ( <·) 
~nlmo<losa (a) 
IIt'lovm·a sp. ( r) 
IIumoti·ypa commnuis ( ,. ) 
<·yliudriea (r 1 
worthPni ( r) 
wortheni promiuPns ( r l 
:\Ioutir-nlipora <'pi<ll'l'llWta ( r l 
HhomhotJ·,,·pa qna<lrata (r) 
HPhertPlla 1H'ddentalis (r) 
I'Iat,\·strophia latko~ta ((') 
Hatilwsqnina alternata (<·) 
Hhy!l(·]IOtl'<'lllH ('<l)l;\X ( (') 
~troph::mpJla plannmhmta (a) 
Zygo:..:pira mocle~ta (I') 
Hy~~ony<·ll ia riehmmHlPnsi~ ( r) 
Ortho<·Pra~ llilinPatnm (r) 
Isott>lns maximn~ ((') 
l'rimitia <·indnHatiPJJsis (!') 
Pauua of ('ut 18 .. 11Jore 'l'ETRADIUM T,aycr. lVllitewatcr. 
StreptPlasma rusticum (r) 
J.ic-heno<·rinn~ tnher<·nlatns (!') 
Cor11nlitPs ~~~- (n) 
Batostmua Yarinhile (aa) 
Hythopora dPii<·ntnla (an) 
nw<'ki (an) 
Ilallo!IOJ·a <·f. ramosa (r) 
Homotl'.'llll eonstellnriformis ( ,. ) 
<·ylindrica (a) 
11iti1la (r) 
llomotrypa ramnlosa (r) 
wortlwlli ( n) 
:\Ionti<·nlipora Ppidl'rnwta (r) 
ITPhNtPIIa o<·<·i<lentalis (<·) 
l'latystrophia latkm;ta (e) 
~trophonwna ~nl<-ata (a) 
By~~onydtia ~p. ( r) 
Ortho<·era~ b~Til<'~i (<") 
mohri (r) 
Fa111111 of ('!It 18, .\IJrJrr· Jlcar!J Lilll('.<.;fonc. ll'ltifcll"atcr. 
~treptelmmw <lh·ari<-all~ (r) 
Tt-tr:ulinm minus (r) 
.\rthropora ~haffPri (r) 
Ba to~toma Yaria bile ( r) 
Hernicea primiti nt ( r) 
Bythopora tlelkatnla (r) 
IH<·rano)lora emaeprata (r) 
uallopora ~ulmodo~a (r) 
Helopora ~p. (r) 
llomotrypa an~tini (r) 
llomotrypt>lla ho~pitalis (r) 
)lonti<·ulipora Ppi<lPntJ:tta ( r) 
{lt'llPI'tPlla o<·('i<leHtalis (r) 
l'lat~·~trophia lati<·<J~ta ( r) 
~trophmlH'lla ~ukata ( r) 
Ewlo<""ra ~ proteifon1w ( r) 
l'rimitia <·illdllllatit-ll~is ( <' 1 
Paunn of ('llf 18, r·J!JJr'l' /'art. lVllitcu:atcr. 
~tn•pklasma <lintrk:ms (r) 
l'ustkum ( r) 
Bato~toma Yariabile (a) 
B~·thopora deliea tula ( aaa) 
JIH:'(. k i ( (' ) 
H ouwtrypa a u~ti ni (a) 
<·,,·IitH!rka (a) 
\\·ortlwni ( <') 
I Iomotrype II a hospita lis ( I') 
i\Iontkulipora epidermata (r) 
llt'h<•rtdla <)('d<lentali~ (<·) 
I'latystrophia latieosta (<') 
HhyndJ<,trema capax (r) 
~tmphoutetw suleata (a) 
By:-:~o11~·<·hia ridllllOIHl<~llsis ( <') 
l~dt~Todonta oyalis ( r) 
( >rthoc·era~ lli lilwa tum ( r) 
ll,Vl'IH·Si ( l') 
Faunn of Uut 18, Dnnt}J. 1Vltitcwatcr. 
l'rotarea n•tm;ta (r) 
~~ n•ptelnsma rust ieum ( <·) 
TPtnt<lium miuus (r) 
Hnto~toma Yariahile (a a) 
Bythopora dE>Iieatula ( r) 
mef'ki ( r) 
Ilomotrytm austini (r) 




II<'hPrtella O<"('i<lentali~ (<·) 
I'Iat~·strophia Iatko~ta (1') 
~troph<HlH'll:t ~ul<-a ta ( r) 
B,,·ssony<·hin olwsa (r) 
ri<"lunmulensis (e) 
Ortmwlla hailwsi ( r) 
Ptt>rin<":t <l.emissa (r) 
Ortho<"erns byrnPsi (c) 
Ostracoda, nni<l.entifit>d (c) 
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Fa una of U 1/f 18. All. Whitewater. 
Streptt•lasma rusticum (r) 
Atadoporella sdnwherti (r) 
Batostoma Yariallile (aa) 
Bythopnnt <lelicatnla (r) 
Eonwtrypa e~'lindrica (c) 
ni<-klesi (r) 
ridnnondensis ( r) 
wortlleni (e) 
Ilouwtn'pella hospitalis (r) 
~Ion ti<:nl ivora e11iderma ta ( r) 
Hehertella ocddentalis (c) 
Platystrophia laticosta (c) 
Hafinesqninn alternata (r) 
Strophomena ~mlea ta (c) 
H~'RSonychia rkhmowlensis (c) 
Pterinea demissa ( r) 
Leperditia eaedgena (a a) 
Detailed fauual lists of Sec-tion :i.!U. on the Kentucky bank of the 
Ohio Rh'er, opposite the mouth of tlw ~Iiami RiYer.* 
Fa111W of 8('rtion ,).9_1, :;o Fret /tlwve Rircr. Lower Southgate. 
Cornulites tlexnosns (e) 
ARJli<loJ lorn newlwrryi ( <·) 
I'eronoJlOra Ycra ( r) 
Stigmatella daYis (r) 
Crania nlbersi ( r) 
Dalmanella mnltisecta (a) 
Zygospira cindnna tiensis (c) 
Zygospi ra modest a (c) 
<'a!ymell<' callieephala (r) 
I so tel ns maxi nms ( <·) 
'l'rimwlens concentricus (a) 
('eratopsis dwmbersi (r) 
LeJlidocoleus jnmesi (c) 
Fauna ot Seetio11 ;).!U. •i0-5:) Pcet !lbore Ri1:er. Lou;er Southgate. 
Ba tostoma im11lica tum (c) 
janwsi (a) 
Ceramoport>lla ohioensis (r) 
Hallopora mwalli (c) 
mwalli eomnnmis (r) 
one all i sigillarioifles ( r) 
Dalmanella mnltisecta (a) 
PI Pet am IJoni tes sericeus (c) 
Zygospira modesta (c) 
Calymene cnllicevhala (c) 
Bythocypris cylindrica (c) 
Fanna of Sertion .).!H. 56-GO Feet Alwvc River. l~mcer Southgate. 
ClimacograptuH t~·picaliH (a) 
Bythopom arctipora (r) 
HalloDorn onealli (r) 
Phylloporina variolata (r) 
~tigmatelln clavis (r) 
Dnlmanella multisecta (c) 
Tremntis millepunctata (r) 
ZygoHpira modesta ( r) 
Byssonyehia radiata (r) 
Lophospira sp. ( r) 
Isotelus maxim us (c) 
Trinucleus (·oncentricus (a) 
Lepidocolem; jamesi (r) 
* When the collections were made, upon which the following faunal lists are 
based, the stage of water of the Ohio was about 15 feet above low water stage at 
Lawrenceburg. 
Faunn uf section ;j.fU, G0-/0 Fcrt AJJOvc Ricer. Lotccr Southgate. 
Clima~ogrnvtnl:' typi1·alis (a) 
Cornu1 ites flexuoHus (c) 
Asvidopora eccentrica (a) 
Hallopora onealli (r) 
Dalmanella mnltisecta (c) 
Lingnl:l coYillgtonensis ( r) 
Z,\·gospira C'indnnn tiensis ( r) 
_ \cidns~:·iR ef. ('rosotns ( 1·) 
CalynH'lle callicel!hala (c) 
IHotelns maximns (a) 
HytllOI'.''l'riH cylimlrka (a) 
CtPno\vllhina c·iliata (r) 
IA•pitlo('olens jamesi (c) 
Fauna of Sectio!l .).fJ.l. /0-/;) Feet .·HJ'JVe Rircr. Southgate. 
Climacogralltns tnlicali~:; (a) 
('ornulites 11Pxnosns (r) 
.\mplexopora petasifonuis welehi 
(r) 
AsvidorJOm l'ceentriea ( r) 
Ba tostuma j:uuesi ( r) 
Coeloclema alternatnm (r) 
COllllllHIH~ ( l') 
IIallovom ouenlli (r) 
Peronovora n~ra ( r) 
Dalmaue1la multistwta ( 1·) 
Zygospira cindnnatiensis (c) 
mod<'sta ( c·) 
HysHonychia rndiata ( r) 
l'terine;, ef. mueronata ( r) 
Addaspis sp. ( l') 
Calynwne l'allkevlwla (r) 
Dalma11ites hreYiC'Pps ( l:) 
I sotelm; maximus (c) 
Proetuq spnrlocki ( r) 
Bollia JJUmila (r) 
BytllO('YVl'is cylindrica (a a) 
('era topsis ehambersi (e) 
Ctenoholhina eiliata (c) 
LPpillol·oleus jamesi ( r) 
Pauua of Sectt,,n .).fJct, /;)-80 Feet .-!Vnrc Ricer. Southgate. 
Climacograptus tyvkalis (a) 
Cornulites tlexuosus (r) 
Amplexopora petasifonnis welchi 
(r) 
Arthro11ora C'leaYelandi (r) 
shafferi (c) 
Arthrostylus tennis (a) 
Ba tostoma implicn tum (c) 
jamesi (c) 
Bernieea yesiculosa ( r) 
Bythopora arctipora (a) 
Ceramovorella distinetn ( r) 
ohioensis (r) 
Coeloclema alterna tum (c) 
commune (e) 
Dicranovora meeki (r) 
Ilallovora onea 1 Ii (a) 
onealli comnlmlis ( r) 
onealli sigillarioides (c) 
Ileterotryva ulrichi (e) 
l'eronovora n-ra ( r) 
Phylloporina Ynriolnta (r) 
Hhinidietya varnllela (r) 
I>almanella emacerata (r) 
mnltiseda (e) 
Lingula modesta ( r) 
l'lectamllonites sericeus (c) 
Hafinesqnina alternata (r) 
?;ygospira cincinnatiensis (c) 
modesta (c) 
RyHs<myehia radia ta ( r) 
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.\ddaspi:-; :-;p. ( <·) 
Calymene <·nlli<"Pplwla 1 r) 
Isotelns maximns (<") 
Bollia pmuiln ( r) 
Bythoeypris <"~·Jitulrica ( aaa) 
< 'pra top~is duuuhersi 1 r) 
<'teuolHllhitw ciliatn (a) 
I .<'per<litia ef. <·:te<·if!E'll<t (e) 
Fllllllfl of ."ef'firm .)..fU, "/0-'-.'.i Feet .lfJ(J!"(' Hirer. Nullfii!Ofc. 
('ornnlites rtexnosns ( r) 
.\mplexopora petasifmmis \\'Pkhi 
( r) 
.\rthropora shafferi (I') 
.\rthrostylns tPHni:-; ( <· 1 
.\spidopora ee('entrka (c) 
Batostmua imv!i('atnm (c) 
jallH'Si ( l') 
B~·thopora ardivura (a) 
paryn)a (r) 
< '<•ramoporplla <listiu<"ta ( r 1 
< 'opi<H'iema altpruatnm 1 r) 
<·ommmte (r) 
I )i(-raHOJlora nweki ( r) 
E:-;dwropora acmuiua ta ( r) 
Hallopora ouenlli (c) 
(l]H'a Jl i ('OllllllUl!iR ( l') 
ouealli sigillarioi<le~ (<·) 
I'Prouopora yera (r) 
I 'rohosdlln con fusa ( r) 
Hhini<lictya parnlleln (c) 
~ti<-tO)JOI't>]);t f1PXtlOSa (C) 
~tigmatPIIa <"laYis (r) 
~tomatoporn anteltHoi<len (r) 
Cntuin a1J1er~i 1 I") 
Hallunuplla mnltisel"ta (a) 
l'h'<"tnmiHmites serkens (a) 
HatiJJe:-:qniun nlteruatn (rl 
Zygo~pira modPsta ( r) 
.\<i<lnspis :-:p. ( <· 1 
< 'nlympup <·nllii'Pphnla ( r) 
Tsotelus uwximns ( el 
Trimtdt>ns <·oJI('('Iltri<"ns (I') 
Bollia persukata (r) 
pnmiln lr) 
Bytlw<·~·pris c~·Jiwlrkn (I") 
<'teuollollliua dliatn (r) 
LPPPJ"<litia <·aedgpun ( <") 
Lcpido<"oleu~ jn11wsi (c) 
Fatula of ,'-i('(·fi()/1 .i.!l.l. I/O Feet .lfJOrr' Hirer. Noutlt:;ate. 
Bntostomn jnmesi (<") 
Hytho)JOra an·ti)JOI'a 
<'<'l'HIIlOJIOI"Pila ohioeusis ( <·) 
Hallopora out>alli (c) 
llf'tt>rotrypa nlric-hi ( r) 
I 'ermw] :ora YPI"a ( r) 
I )alltWliPila umlti:-:edn ( r 1 
Z~·goRpil"H dllC"illUHtiPilSiS ( l") 
< 'lndoplwrus sp. ( r) 
Iiorllwtouta gia<·ili:-; (I') 
Trit:U<·Ipus <'Ull<"l'Btric·ns ( c·) 
Hytlwl'ypris <·yliutlri<·a ( <· l 
F111111a of Ncctio11 .).!1.1, f.Z.) Feet A7)()1'<' Hirer. Ha.~e of J/(']/if'l>clt. 
('ornnlites rtt>xnosns (e) 
.\mvlexopora sevtosa multi:-;pinosa 
(c) 
Arthropora shafferi ( <·) 
A.Hphlovora e<·<·(•ntri<"a ( r l 
Ratm;toma im)llkatmu (e) 
jamPsi ( c·) 
Bythopora a reti}lOl':l (e) 
parvnla (r) 
< 'Pramoport>lla <li~tiw·ta ( r 1 
ohioensis ( r) 
Coel<w leuw a I terua tum ( n) 
<·outumJw (a) 
Hallopora uollulosa (<") 
ow•alli (a) 
oue:tlli <·ommuuis (r) 
ouea 11 i sigi I Ia rioi<ler-; ( <') 
Heterotrypa ulril'hi (a) 
l'erouopora Yera (e) 
Hhini<li<-t~·a paralleln (r) 
~tiguwtella ela\'is (r) 
~tomatqHlra araduwidea 
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(r) 
Hatillt>S<Iniua alternntn (r) 
TJ"<'lll:ttis millt>ptmdata (r) 
Zygospira <·ineiunatiPusis (<·) 
llHHh•s1a ( <') 
.\d<laspis sp. ( <:) 
('al~·meut> <·allkephala (e) 
Isotelns maxim us ( <") 
P AHT 11 L COMPI.1J;~'rE RJ<JVISED L lS'r OP SPECIES HE-
PORTED FROl\1 'rHE CJNCI~NATI SERIES OP INDf-




~I'OXUIJE .\XD ('OI,~Ll·~XTEIL\'l'A. 
Bt>a trkea uollnlosa Billings. Ralud:t. 
HPatri<-<>a mulnlata Hilli11gs. Ralmla. 
:L *( 'alapoeda <·rihriformis ( Xi<'lwlson). Libt•rtr. 
-t. *C'liiUa<·ograptm.; t~·pi<·alis Hall. ~onthgatP. 
:-). *Colunm:tria alyeolata <iol<lfnss. l'ppt>i' "~:tylll'S\'ill<•. Lih(•r1y anll 
~alu<la. 
(i. I )~·stndospougia mallismtensis Fo<>r~te. R·:tlll<l:t. 
7. La!H•<·hia In<mtifera l'lri<'IL l'pper Hidunond. 
~. *l'rotan•a yf'tnsta (Ilall). 'Yn.vnesYille. Lih<>rty. ~alwla all(l "'hit<>-
w:ttt•r. 
!l. RtrephodH•tns ridunmulf•usis (.:\IillPr). \Vhih•water. 
10. * Rtreptelasma <liYa ri<·ans ( ~ieholson). CpJH:~r 'Yayli<'S\'illP, LiiH•rty 
awl 'Yhitewater. 
11. *RtrPptelasuta rnsti<"lllll (Billings). 'Ya,,·neRYille, Liht>I"ty, S:tlml:t att<l 
Whit<•water. 
1') *: <•tr:t<lillllt ntiuus ~:tffor<l. S:tllHla nwl 'Yhi1Pwnter. 
E< 'JIIJ:~()J)EIL\L\T.\. 
1:t Anomalo<"ritms in<·nrYus :UePk awl \Vor11H•n. HidtlllOJHl ('f). 
1-t. I >etHlnwriuns <"nsei ~leek. Hkhmon<l. 
l:i. Dendro<·rilms poly<l:l<'tylus ( ~hnmar<l). HidtlllOJHl. 
Hi. Ecteuo('l'illllH simplex ( Hn II). H i<·hmmH1. 
17. *(jl~·pto('rinns <lP<·a<la<·tylns Hall. 'YayllP~\'ille. 
lR ll<:'t<:•ro<·rinns juYenis Hall. Lower HkltmmH1. 
1H. HPtPro<·riuns hPtt-ro<laet.vlns Hall. I·~dPn a))(l ~Inysdlle. 
~0. * l<H'l'illns snlH'ntssus ~I<:•ek and 'YortlH•n. ~onthgate. HidmtmHl ( '(1. 
:!1. Lep:ulo<"rinns mo{Jrei ( ~IPek). HidHuond. 
~2. Lepidodis<·ns fahPri ~filler. HidllllOIHl. 
~;{. Lif'hE'IlO(·rinns <·rnt<•riformis Hall. E<l<'it, Ri<-hmond ( ·n. 
C'o~l<wl~Ill<t altPrnatnm (n) 
•·olltllmll~ (a) 
IIallopora Ito<lulosa (<") 
OllP:tJJj (H) 
onealli eouunu11is (r) 
ouealli sigillarioi<1es ( <·) 
H~terotrypa nlrh-hi (a) 
l'erouopora ,·era ( <:) 
Hhini<li<·tya paralleln (r) 
~tigm:ttella clads (r) 
~toma t< ·1 1ora a nwhnoi•lf•a 
J,f~'l' OF ~PECJE~. 
(r) 
Hatint>sqni11a alternata (r) 
Tn•matis millepnndnta (r) 
Zygospirn dll(·inB:ttiPHsis (<·) 
lltodPst:t ( •·) 
H~·ssouy<-hin radiata ( r) 
.\<"i<laspis sp. (c) 
<'alyme11e eallieephala (e) 
Isotelns maximns (<') 
P ARrr IlL COMPLETE RBVISED LIST OF SPECIES RE-
POR'rED F1R0l\I 'rHE CI~CIXNA'ri SERIES OF1 lXDI-




Bt>a tri<·<•a 11o<lnlosa Billings. ~almla. 
BPatri<·t>a nwlnl:tta Billillgs. :-;allHl:t. 
:~. *l'al:tpot>da <-rihriformb (.Xidtolsou). Lilwrt,c 
-!. *C'limaeograptm; t~·pi<-alis Hall. ~ontltg-ate. 
:-,. q'olnmnaria alYeol:tt:t <ioltlfuss. T'pp{'l' W1:tyuPsYilh'. Lih1•rty awl 
~aluda. 
li. I >ystnetospollgi:t m:t<lismtPBsis FoPr"te. SaltJ<lll. 
7. Lalweltia m<mtif~>rn Flridl. l'ppPr Hidunoud. 
,"\. *l'rot:trpa yefnstn ( IIall). 'YnyHesyille. Lilwrty. ~alwl:t a1ul 'YltitP-
w:tter. 
!l. Strt>phodwtns ri<·huwiHlPusis (.:\IillPr). 'VhitPwater. 
10. *Streptelasma <lh'ari<-ans (~ieholson). Cp{H:!l' w·ayliPS\'iliP, LihPrty 
awl 'Yhitewnter. 
11. *~tr~>ptt>lasllla I'nsti<·um (Billings). 'Yaynes,·ill<\ Lihprty. Salml:t :ttt<l 
Whit<•wa ter. 
1~. *: <•tr:ulilllll I11i11ns :-;afford. Salwla :md W'hitpwat<•r. 
E< 'IIli~ODEIOL\'L\. 
1:t .Anomalo<·riims ill<"Ul'Yns :\Ieek and 'Vort ll<'ll. HidtliiOIHl ( ·: 1. 
1-!. I lell<lnwriuns <·asei :\fpek. HidiUIOIHl. 
1-"i. Dewlro .. riuns poly<ladylns ( ~lltmwr<l). Hi .. hmoll<l. 
IIi. Edeuoeriun~ :-;implex (Hall). HidiUIOIH1. 
17. *Ulyptoeriim:-: <lP<"atladylns Hall. w·ayiiP~TillP. 
1S. IlPtt•roerinns jtn·enis IIall. Lowpr Hi<-luuow1. 
1!1. Hetero .. riHns l!Ptero•laet.vlns Hall. E<len all(l :\Ia~·sdlle. 
~0. *lo('riuns snlwr:tssn:-: :\leek and W'orthPn. ~ontllg-ate. Hit'hmon<l ( '(1. 
~1. Lepa•lo<"riuns moo rei ( :\Ieek). Hidmwud. 
~2. Lepido•lis('ns faht'ri :\filler. HidlmmHl. 
Liehenoerinns <"l'Ht<•riformis Hall. 
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:!+. L ichenoerinu~ <l.n•ri II a 11. H idl!IIOIH1. 
:!:t. LidH'llO<·rinu~ patt<>r~oni }Jilin. Hidunmtd. 
:!H. *LidH•noerinus tnhPr<·nlntns }!iller. \Yilitt>wntPr. 
:!7. l'nlPastPr wye<llii }!iller :til(] UnrlPy. IUdmtoml. 
:!S. l'al<~ast{•rina spP<·io~a }Iilh'r :llHl Unrley. Hi<·hmolld. 
:!fl. CntsterPlla ~r:ttH1is (}If:Pk). Hidmwn<l. 
:w. XPno<·riHns haPri ()IPek). Hidnuoud. 
ANNI•JLIDA. 
:n. *ConmlitPs fiexno:-:us (Hall). Ed{'ll awl Maysville. 
c~:!. ( 'or11ulites minor ( Xkholson). LowPr Jlaysville. 
:m. *Cornnlitt>s ridtmmHlen:-;is ( }Iillt>r). Amht>im and Hidunond. 
:3+. *XerPi<lavns Yariam; Grinnel. Sonthgat<'. 
:~;;. *CEiloHitPs cmw:1tns I-Iiwle. l\Ie"JiiekE'n. 
BRYOZOA. 
:JG. * Amplexovora ampla Glriell and Bassler. }Iaysville. 
~~- '''Amplexopora dngnlata Glrich. Arnheilll. 
38. *Amplexopora filiosa C \nwriean authors). }Iiddle and upper ~\lays-
ville. 
:~n. *AmplPxopora p:r:umlm;n 11. sp. Lowf'r Lihert~·. 
-lO. Amplexopora ]Wrsimilis ~iekleR. Southgate•. 
41. *Amplexopora petasiformis (Xieltolson). }!e}Ii<-kPn. 
42. .\mplexovora pPtasiformis wPlehi (J:unt'R). Southgate. 
-!3. *Amplexovorn vnmila n. sp. TTpver \Yaym-'sville and lower Liberty. 
++. *Amplexopora pnstulosn rlrieh. Upper l\Inysdlle and lower Hieh-
mond. 
-10. *Allll)]exopora rolmsta l'lrieh. JlaysYille. 
4(i. ,,. AmvlexorJora ~evtosn ( T'ltich). ::\Icl\Iieken, ::\It. Horw and Fnir-
mouut. 
47. *Amvlexopora Revtosa nwenlosa n. Ynr. ::\Ie::\Iieken and 1\It. HO]l{-'. 
48. *Amplexopora se>ptosa minima n. var. l\Ie"Jiicken, l\ft. Hope and :F':Iir-
mount. 
49. *Amplexopora septosa multispinoRa Cumings. l\Icl\Iieken, l\ft. Hopp 
and Fairmount. 
riO. *Arthropora eineinna tienRis (.James). }lel\Iicken, l\It. Ho1)e and Fair-
mount. 
51. * Arthropora clean~landi (.James). Fvper Eden. 
fi2. * Arthropora slwfferi (}leek). Tbron~hout tlw Cincinnatian. 
63. * Arthrostylus tennis ( Janws). l\Iel\Iiekeu. 
54. *Asrlidopora arPolnta T~Irieh. Southgate. 
G5. *Aspidopora t>ceentri<-a (James). Southgate. 
fiG. * Aspi<lopora twwllLTryi ( Kicholson). Southgate and 1\Icl\Iicken. 
57. *Ataetopora hirsnta rlrieh. Southg<tte. 
38. * Atactopora iHtermedin u. sp. l\Ic"Jiicken. 
5!1. *Ataetoporell:l mnltigranosa (rlrich). Fairmount. }It. Auburn and 
Ar11heim. 
fiO. * Atactoporella munduln (Ulrieh). Rt>Ilenw. Aruheiut. 
fi1. *Atadoporelln newportensis (l"Irieh). Lower E<len. 
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ti2. * Atadoporella ortoni ( ~idwl:-:ou). Belle\ ue, < 'orryville, :\It. Auburn 
ailll A rnheim. 
OR * Atac-toporella s('llll<"llt'.rti Flrkh. Hidnnow1. 
(i4. AtaetovorPlla typi<-alis TTirich. Lower Elll'Il. 
G5. *Batostoma implicntnm (l\"icholson). :\Iiddle all(l uppPr Eden awl 
IowPr :\Iaysvillf'. 
66. *Batostoma jamf':-;i ( Xidwlson). .:\Iid<ll<' :nul upper FXI.e11. Lower 
:\Iaysville ( ? ) . 
67. *Ratostoma ]n·os;o;L'ri Cumings and Galloway. CppPr \VnynesviliP. 
68. *Bntostoma variahile l'Iric-h. \Vhitewater. 
G!l. *Ratostoma varia us (.James). Arnheim, \Vaynesville and Liberty. 
70. *Rernicea vrimitha T'Iric-h. Cpper :\Iaysville and Hiehmoncl. 
71. *Bernief'a vesiculosa rlrich. Southgate. 
72. *Bythop:n·a arc-tipora (~icholson). l\liddle all(l upper Eden, :\It. 
Ho11e-Fairmount. (e) 
73. *Bythovora d<'licatula ( Xicholson). Corryville-Amlwim and Hich-
mom1. (c) 
74. *Bythopora gracilis ( XicholsoB). ~Inys\·ille. ( <') 
75. *Bythopora meeki ( .T anws). "'aynesville. Liberty and \Vhitewa ter. 
76. *Bythovora panula (.Tames). Southgnt<'. ~Ic~Iieken, :\It. Hove-Fair-
mount. (r) 
77. *Bythovora striatn Flril'h. Hellenw, Corryville-Arnlwim. Hieh-
lllOIHl. (r) 
7R. Cnllovorella l'ir('nlaris (.Tames). Lower Hkhmowl. 
79. *CPr:tlllO}lOl'f'lla di:-;tinda rlrieh. E<l<'n. :\Ia;\'SVillP and \Vaynes-
villP. (e) 
80. *Ceramoporella granulo:-;n Flrid1. CppPl' \YayHP:-;ville. (r) 
81. *CeramovorPlla gra nnlo:-;n milforden:;;is (.Tame:;;). ~Ic:\Iieken. ( r) 
82. *Ceramoporelln ohiot'n:-;i:;; ( Xi<·holson). Throughout the Cineimw-
tian. (c) 
83. *Ceramoporella trilolla 11. :-;p. 
84. *Ceramoporelln tullulosa n. sp. 
8G. *Ceramovorella wllitei (.Tamp:-;). 






87. *Coelodema alteruatnm ( .J<tnw:-;). ~outltgat<•. ~Ic:Micke11. 




8!). *Coeloelema <·ommnnp l·lri<-h. ~outhga t<' n11d :\f<-~Iicken. (a) 
flO. *Coeloc-lemn o\Yeni (James). ~It. Anlnun. (a) 
!11. *Constellaria constellata (Ya11 Clen•) D:mn. ~fdfickell. Jit. Hove-
Fairmount. 
fi2. *Constellaria <·onstellata prominPnf' lTlrid1. Base of :\It. Hope. 
93. *Constellaria limitnris (rlrieh). rpper \YayneRYille. ( e·) 
94. *Constellaria polystomella Xicholson. Wnyne:·n-ille and Liberty. 
95. *Corynotryvn delieatnla (.Tames). Fairmount. CorryYillP-Arnheim. 
fl6. *Corynotryva iut!ata (Hall). :\Inysyille. 
97. C'repipora simnlnns l'lridL ~onthg:ltf'. 
98. *Crepipora solidn Ulrich. Fairmount. 
9!). *Dekayia appres:-;a l'Iridt. Fairmount to mi<l<lle of Arnht'im. ((') 
100. *Dekayia aspera Ed\Yarcls :m<1 Hnime. JI<·Jiid;:en, :\It. Hope-:f,'air-
mount (a), Arnheim ( ?). 
213-33700 
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101. *J)<•k:tyi:t IIW<'Ill:tt;t .T:tiiH'S. :\f<-:\Iidwn. :\H. Tfopr>. 
10:2. *D••k:t~·i:t tll<l~ll" < 'qntiu.~s. IklknH· .. \rilhdttt. 
to::. *lh•k:tyi:t mnl1i.'pinosq l'lt·klt. :\Iay:-:,·ilk. 
10-l. *I )pka~·ia ohsnmt ( l'lrkh). :\ldlivkeu. 
lf);-,, *Di<'ratwpor:t <'lll<I<"PI'at:t ( :\'i<"lwlsou). :\l:lysYill~·. Hi('hllltJIHl. 
IOfi. *I )inanopor:t fr:tJ . ;itis (Hilling:-;). "·a.nH•syiliP. 
107. *I )i('ranopora nteeld (.TamPs). ~outltgat<> .. :\1<·:\fi<'kPIL 
10'"· *l•Jri<lotrypa simulatrix ( U I r i <·II ) . ( 'onyyillP-.\rnht>im. \Yaynes-
yill('. ( (') 
10!). *Esdwropor:t :wmttinata 
110. *E:-:clwropora fal<-iformis 
lllOllllt. 
(.TanH•;-;). Southgatf'. 
(l\'idwlson). :\Idiid~Plt, :\It. IIotw-Fair-
111. *Es<·ltaropora p:n·ouia U~<lwnrds nwl llainw). :\I<·:\Ii<"kt:>n, :\It. IIopP-
Fairmount. 
11:2. >:<J•'enPstt-lla ~rnnnlosa Whi1 tiPI<l. \Yn~·m•syill<~. Liherty :11'<1 "'hitt>-
\\':1 t('J'. 
11::. *< i-raptodid~·:l per<•l<'gans ( l'lri<"h). "'aynesYill<•. 
11-L *IInlloporn mull'<•wsi ( :\'idwlsmt). :\Ia~·:-;yi!le. 
1 Li. *IIallopont <la!Pi (E<lwar<ls :llHl IlaimP). :\I<·:\Ii<-lwn. :\It. IIopP-F'nir-
l!totmt. (a) 
11fi. Ifallopor:l fron<los:t (<'nmings). "'ititewater. 
117. *II:tllopor:t JW<lnlosa (:::\'idwlson). :\1<-:\Iidwu. :\It. Ilope-I•'airmonnt. 
11H. *II:tllop.n·:t otwalli (.T:tmps). ~onth.~:ttt• :t!Hl l\1<·:\Ii .. ken. 
11!1. *E;tllopor:t OIIP:tiii <·omm1mis (.Tanws). ~onihgat<>. :\1<·:\Ii<-ken. (an) 
1:W. *Ifallopora otH•alli sigillnrioi<ks (Xi<·lwlson). ~onthgate :nul :\I<·-
:\Ii('k<'ll. ( (') 
121. *Hallopora ntutos:t ( <1'0rhigu~-). :\I:tys\·illP. ( ;t;t) 
1:2:2. *ILtllopora c·f. rnmosn. \Ynyn<>sviiiP :ttHl Liherty. (<·) 
qJ:IIIoporn r<tmcsn rugol'n (E<lwnr<ls :llHl Haime). 
:\Ia~·~yille. (e) 
1:!-t-. *H:llloporn suhno<losa ( l'lrkh). .\rnheim awl Hid1mo1l<l. ( <") 
1:2ii. *II:tlloporn snhplana (rlri<-11). :\I(':\fi<-k<•n. :\It. Ilopp-J<'ninwnmt. (<') 
121i. *IIt•lopom Pleg;lllS l'lri<·h. Lilwrty. 
1:!7. *flploporn llnrrisi .Tnmes. .\rnheim :JJI(l \Yaynp:-;yillt>. 
1:2K >q£ptNotrnla affinis (l'lrich). "'n~·npsyillt•. 
1:2!l. *llderotrypa frowlosn (<l'Orhi_g·ny). :\l;J_~·syillt>. :thmHlnnt in tlw 
Hellenw. 
1:m. *l-It'tProtrypa inff<>da Eirich. Fainnounr. 
1:n. *IIf't(•l'otrypa llli<"rostig!ll;t II. ~]1. \Y;t~'IH'~Yii!P. 
1~2. *IIPterotn'PH paupf'ra (l'lri<·h). :\Ia~·syil!e. 
1:1:t *Ifpterotn·pa pelli<-ulata (Flri<·h). l<'ninnount a11<1 BPllenw. 
1:~-t. *IIetprotrypa proliti<"n l'lri<-11. \Yaynesyillp, ahutHlant :IIHl ('!J:Jrn('-
teristic. 
1:3;-,, *Ht•tPrott·nm singnlaris l'lric·!J. "'a~·lH'SYi!lP. 
1:w. *Ifeterotr,vpa solitaria l'lri<-h. Fainuount awl R<'IIPYil<'. 
1H7. *EPtProtrypa snhfrmHlo:-;a (Cumings). :\It. IIope-Fairmonnt. 
1 ~R. *IIdProtrypa snhpuklwlla ( XidtolROil). :\I<':\Ii<"I~Pn. :\It. Ilnpt~-Fn ir-
mount. 
1:m. *HPt<'rotrypa snhrnuwsn ( Plrid1). \VnyJWSYill<>. \\'hitPWnt(•r. ( f') 
1-HI. *Ilt>tPI'<Jtl".\']l:t ulridli :\"i<"llol~oit. :\l<·)IickPit. ( :t). )lt. I Iop<'-F:tir-
lltoUitt. ( r) 
1-+1. *IIder tryp;t ulri<-lti lol1:tt:t (('mttiug:-;). )fdii<-kPil :tlld Imn·r :\l;t~·~­
,.i liP. 
1-l:!. *I ldt'rott·~·p:l ulrklli rolm~t:t ( Foonl). )l<·)Iid-i.<'ll. )It. I Iopp-:··air-
lliOilllt. 
1-t:{. *IIolllotr,\·].•.1 alta 11. ~JI. )It. IIope-F:til'llu:nllL 
1-+-+. *Tiomotryp;t anstini H:u-:sln. '"'l~·w·~,·ill<•. Lih~Tty :tnd 'Yhit\'\\":ttn. 
1-+:i. qi u;otrypn l'indm~;ttiPII~i~ Ha~~!Pr. )It. Ilo]JP-Fairmmlllt. 
1-W. *II· It!Otl''>']lil contmuui~ Ba~sler. 'Yayne~Yille. Libert~-. (<·) 
1 -!7. *I I ollwt r~·pn t·mt~tP I Ia ri form i ~ { 'nm i ug~. 'Yllit<'\Y<l t<•r. 
1-!1". *Ilomot rypa <·m·n1t:1 l'lri<·lt. Fainn•nmt. BPiknH• aiHl ( 'm'l'~·\'illt>. 
1-+!1. *Ilomotrypa <·moyatn JH';wc·ipta Bas~Ier. )k:\Iid\.Pil. )It. IIop<•-Fa ir-
monnt. 
LiO. *IIomotrypa <·~·Jiiuhi<"a Ha~~IN. Lili<Tt~- mul \Vllitewater. 
1 :i1. *I Iouwtrypa <1:\\n·dJili ( :\'idwlsm1). 'YaynesyiJle. "'llit<'\YM<>r. 
1:12. *IImnotrypa tlmllo:-:a Ha~~Ier. )ft. Ilope-I<'airmouut. 
1:1::. qfmnotrypa tlali<>llaris T'lri<-11. .\nlliPim. 'YayilP~YiiiP, Lilwrt~- :nul 
"'11 itew:l ter. ( <") 
1:i-+. *IIfllltotryp;l tlaht'll:tri~ ~pinif<'I'a Bas:~lPr. Fairmount. 'VayllPSYiliP 
alld 'YllitP\\';ItPl' ( ';). 
1 :i.). *II ollwtr~·p:l fi'Pilllosa B:1:-::-:ler. ( 'ui'I',\'Yil 1<•-.\ ntltPim. 'Va~·IlC'~Yi I IP. 
L:t;, *IImnotr~·p:t gl:tlil"il 11. ~p. )l<<'lli<-kPil. :\It. Ilopt•-FainttOUilt. 
1:-.7. Ilomutn·pa gra]l(lb Ha~~lPr. l'ppPr )f:lys,·illP. 
1:-i~. *I~ontdlT)I:I llidd<•si H:u-~lPr. 'YllitP\Y:It·.'I'. 
1 :1!1. *I Iomotrypa uiti<la H;:s~]Pl'. \YliitPwatPr. 
wn. *!-Ionwtrypa ]}(l(lUlo~a Has~h·J'. '"a.\'llPS\'illt• awl Liht>rty. 
1ti1. *IIIJmotrypa ohliqna l'lrklt. :\Idlil'ken ( ':) ilJI(l )Ja~·~yil!P. 
1H:2. *IIonlOtr~·pa pnl(·lmt Hn~~l(•r. CnJT,\'\'ill(•-.\rnltPilll. 
lti:{. *IIomotr~·p:t l'<lllllllo~n H:tf'~IPI'. LihPrt~- :tll(l 'Yilitewat('l'. 
11i-l. q-Imuotrypa ril'llllton<lPil~i~ Bns~ler. l'pper "':1,\Tl'~\·illt·. LilH•rty aiHl 
WI! itPWH tPl'. 
Hi:i. *llmllotrypa spi:tPa 11. ~p. )IL I lopP-Fairutont:t. 
1titi. ::cr!omotrypa wortlwni ( .T:tllH~~). Hil'ltillllll<l. 'Yhit(·watPr (a a). 
lti7. '''Iloutotrypa wm'theni JII'oulim·n~ Ba~~IPI'. LilH•rh·. ( ·:) Elkhorn. 
Hi.'\. *HoBJottTpella lw~pitali:-: ( :\'il'hol~ml). \Yayll('S\'iilt' ( <'). Lilwrt~- and 
Wll i te'" :1 tt•r. 
llifl. ·~rromotrypella rnstica l"lril'lt. "'nyiH'~'·illP. LiliPrty :111<1 "'hitewat<•r. 
!70. *LPptotrnm <·all'eola ()filler aiHl DyPr). Lmn•r ~IaysyiiJP. 
171. *LPptotrypn l'lnYi\I'Oi<lea (.TanH·~). l'ppl'l' ~Iap:yiJlP. 
17:!. *Lt>ptotiTJi:l <li~c·oi<lPa ( :\'il'!wl~on). )fa~·~yiJ]<'. 
17:{. *)It ~otrypa orbicnlata 11. ~]1. .\rnhL•im. 
17-!. *~Iesotrypa patella ( l'lri<-11). Liht•rty. 
17:i. *)Iollti<·nlipora PpillPI'IIlittn T'lri1'11 <IIHl H:t~~l<'l'. Lilwrt~·. ~;llnda a!l(l 
"'hitP\\"<1 tn. { 'Iw ral't<•ristit- ot tiH• '\'hitPwa tPr. 
170. *)Imttil'nlipora lllillllllllllntn d'Or!Jig11~·. Fairutonnt to ~It. "\nlmr11. 
177. *)Iontit-nlipora pnrnsiti<·a l'lri<·h. 'Va,\"lh'~YiiiP. Lilwrty all(l 'Vhit(•-
watt>r. 
17~. *:\'icholsoi!Plla nlll)JPli ( l'lri<-h). )Ja,\·~\"illt•, 'Ya~·~w~,·ill<>. Lilwrt;v aiHl 
Whitewater. 
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17D. *Xkholsonella peculiariR n. sp. Arnheim. 
180. *Peronopora paninia (<l'Orbign~'). ~Iiddlf' all(l upper ~raysville and 
Hidnnond. 
181. *J'proHopora H'l'<t Xi<-klPs. Edt>n, ~It. Ilupe-Fainnount. 
lS:!. *l'<'ronollOl'<'lla <lullia n. SJl. Bellen1e to middle of Arnlleim. 
18~. *Petignp n·:t aspnrnla Ulrich. Um)er ~rc-:\Ikken to middlP \Vaynesville. 
184. *PPtigopora gn•g:tria rlric·h. rmwr Maysville. 
185. *Petigopora pdPchinliR (NieholRon). ~Ic-:\Iicken. ~raysville and 
\VaynPRVillP. 
18(i. *Phylloporina variolata ( rlrieh). ~outlw;ate and ~Icl\rieken. 
187. *ProboRC'ina nuloporoides (-:\ficholson). ::\raysville. \Vnynesville and 
Liberty. 
188. *Proho;;;dna <·m1fn:'<a (Xieholson). SoutllgatP. 
18!). *l'rohos<'ina frmHlosa (l'iicholson). Eden. ~Ia~'sville and Hichmond. 
HlO. *l'tilodid~'a plnmnria .TameR. \Vaynesvillt-, \Vhite"·nter. 
l!J1. *Hhinidictya lata (l'lrieh). \Vaynt>svill~. 
1!)2. *Hhinidietya pnrnllt'la (.Tames). Ronthgnte. 
193. Hhomhotrypa era~simnrnlis (l'lrieh). \Vhitcwater. 
104. *Hhombotrypa qwulrata (Hmninger). \YaynPs,·ille. Liberty and 
Whitewater. (e) 
1D0. ':'Hhombotrypa f'.uhqn:lllrnta (l'lriell). l'ppPr \Vaynesville and lower 
LilH•rty. 
lOft *Hhovnlonaria n'llosa T'lrieh. Arnlleim, Waynesville and Liberty. (r) 
1n7. *Spatiopora a~pem l'lrkh. Top of \Va~'lWSYillt>. 
198. Srmtiopora mnc·ulol-'a T'lrich. I..inYPl' ~raysyille. 
199. ~patiovora tnbercnlata O·~dwnnls and Hnime). -:\rnysyille and Hich-
mond. 
:WO. * Rtictoporella tiexnosa (.TanH'S). Southgn te. 
:!01. *Stigmatella alckornis 11. sp. 
:!02. *Stigmatella catennlatn n. sp. 
203. *Stigmntella dayis (Ulric·h). 
Fairmount . 
• \.rnheim. 
E11<'ll and lower :\Inytwillt>. 
204. *Stigmntella ('rennlnta l'lriC'h ~md Bassler. \Vaynesville. 
:!O;:l. *Rtigmatella llychei (.Tames). ~It. Auburn. 
:!OH. Rtigmatt>lla irregularis (rlric·h). Lmn~r -:\Iaysvillt>. 
:!07. *Stigmntella incrust:ms 11. f'Jl. Lilwrty. 
:!08. *RtigmatE'lla niekl<•si T'lri<'h nlHl Bassler. ~onthgatE'. 
200. Stigmatt-lla Jlersonata riri('h and Hassler. Elkhom. 
210. *Stigmatella Spinosa ririch and Bassler. \Vnynesyille. 
211. *Stigmatt·lla sessilis u. sp. Fairmount. 
212. *Stomatopora nradmoid<'a (Hall). Thronghont the Cincinnatian. 
RHACHIOI'ODA. 
21:3. Catazyga hPadi (BH!ings). \Ynynesyille. 
214. *Crania nlhersi 1\Iiller. Ronthgate. 
215. *Crania lnelia Hall. LilJerty. 
2Hi. *Crania scabiosa Hall. -:\raysville and Richmowl. 
217. *Dalmanelln emacerata (Hall). rrll)er I<Jden. 
218. *Dalm:mella meeki ()Iiller). CotTy,·ille-Arnheim (ne) and \Vaynes-
ville (a). 
21n. *DalmanPlla multisecta (l\Ieek). !•Jelen (n). ~It. Ilope-l!'airmonnt (r). 
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220. *Dinorthis retrorsn (Snlter). Tov of the .\mheim. (e) 
221. *Dinorthis suhqnadrata (Hall). Upper Waynesville, lower Liberty 
(c). 'Vhitewater (r). 
222. *I-Iebertella ins('ulr>ta (Hall). 'l'op of the Wa,vues\·iJle (ana), lower 
Liberty ( r). 
223. *I-If'bertella ocddentalis (Hall). l7pper Wa,vnesyille, Liberty (a), 
Saluda and 'Vhitewnt~c•r (r). 
224. *I-Iebertella sinnatn (Hall). Fairmount, Bellevue ( (:), and Richmond. 
225. *Levtaena rhomboidalis ('Vile kens). Arnheim awl \Vaynesville, very 
c-ommon at tlw top of the 'Vaym•svill(•. 
22n. *Leptobolus lf'pis Hall. Southgate and ('(,ITyville. 
227. *Lingula cineinnatiensis (Hall and Whitfield). Amheim. 
228. *Lingula covingtonensis (Hall awl 'Vhitfield). Axnheim. 
229. *Lingula modesta l'lri<-h. Southgate. 
230. Orthis fissicosta Hall. 1\In~·syille. 
231. *l'latystrophia H<'Utilirata (Conrad). "'aynesville, Liberty and 
'Vhitewa ter. 
232. I'lat~·strovhi<t acutilirata senex Cumings. l'pper 'Vhitewater. 
233. *Platystrophia eostat~1 (Pandf'r). Mt. Hope-Fairmount. 
234. Platystrophia cyplm .Jame!'-1. TTvper l\Iaysvillf'. 
235. *Platystrophia laticosta l\lePk. l\lel\licken, }laysville and Richmond. 
236. *Plat~·strophia lynx (I'JiC'hwal(l). }lays\·ille. Characteristic of the 
Rellt•nH:~ and l\It. Auburn. 
237. Platystrophia moritnra Cumings. Charaderistic of the Elkhorn. 
238. *Plec-tambonites serkem; (Sowf'rby). Southgate (c), 1\It. Hope-Fair-
mount, )It. Auburn, 'VayrH="SYille, and lower Liberty (aaa). 
239. *Plectorthis ella (Ball). ~lays vi liP. 
240. *Plectorthis vlicatf'lla (Hall). Top of tlw Mdlieken, !\It. Hope-Fair-
nwunt. Characteristic of the lowf='r Maysville. 
241. *Pleetorthis triplicatt>lla Oieek). Lower ::vraysville. (e) 
242. *Hafinesquina altern a ta (Emmons). Thrcughout the ( ~incimw tian. 
24~. *Hafinf'squina alternata fraetn ()leek). l\laysville. Characteristic of 
the Rellen1e. Corryville and Arnheim. 
244. *Rafinesquina alternata loxorhytis Pieek). Arnheim and 'Vaynes-
ville. 
245. *Hafinesquina nmmta (Conrad). ~fiddle ~raysville. 
246. *Rafinesquina alternata ponderosa Cnn::ings. Rellf'vue (e), and 
Waynesville ( ?) . 
247. Retzia grannlifera )leek. t'pver I•Jdeu. 
248. *Rhynchotrema capax (Conrad). Upper 'Vaynesville, lower Liberty 
(aa), and Whitewatf'r. (r) 
249. *Rhynchotrema dentata (Hall). rr!>er Waynesville (rr), and 'Vhite-
water (a). 




Strophomena nutans l\Ieek. Liberty. 
*Strophomena planoconvexa (Hall). 
*Strophomenn planum bonn (Hall). 
'\Vhitewater. 
Fairmount. 
'Ya ynesville, Liberty (a), and 
254. *Strophomena sinnata ~leek. Lower ~raysville. 
255. *Strophomena :-mbtentn (Hall). Waynesville and Liberty. 
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:!.)fl. *~trophmllPII:l ~nlt·;tta ( YNIH'nil). LihN1y aiHl \Yltitt'\Y:ltN. ( (') 
:2:-ii'. ':'~trophontt-11:1 Yetnsta .T:tliH'S. Liberty all<l \Yhitt>\Yater. 
:2:-i.'-i. *'fn•utntis mill<'pnn<"tata IIall. Han~ tl1ron~hout thl' ('in<"iuuatiau. 
:!:lB. TrPmati:-; reti<"ularis L\lillPr). :UaysYillt•. 
:!HO. *Z,\·~ospira dudunatiPusis ~Iet>k. ~onth~ntt'. ~lt·~Ii<"kl'll, :IIHl Fair-
lllonut. 
:!til. *Zy~ospira llHHk~'>ta (II all l. Thron~hont thP ('in('inna ti:tii. ( (') 
:!fi:!. *.\lloll,\'<"llin ,ialllt'~:i ( ~lPPk). BPIIPnH'. 
:.!li:{. ':'.\nmnalotlonta t·cstata (~IPPk). ~Ii<hlh• ~la,\'1-'Yill!·. 
:!Ii-I-. *.\uomalo<lonta ~ignntt•a ~Iilh•r. 
:!li;), *Hyssoll,\'t•llia aiYPol;ltn l'lri<'h 
lo\n'r Hidmwnd. 
\Ya,\'IH':-:YiiiP. \Yhitt•w;ltt•r. 
~Iitltl!P :tlHl upper ~Ia,\·syillt• 
:!fili. *By:-;son,n·hia ~ntutlis l'lri<-h. .\rnhPim. "':t,\'JH'sdllP. awl \VIIitt>-
wa tPr ( ·:). 
:!Iii'. *Hy:-::--:onychin o]H'I-':1 l'lrkh. \Y:l,\'llt'SYiiiP ( ':), \YhitP\\'<ttt'l'. 
:!H~. B.n:--:ml,\'('hia pnH'<·nrsa l'lrkh. l'ppt>r ~laysYillc 
:!WI. *H_,·ssolWh,\·ia ratliata (I I all). E<h'n. ~l:t,\'1-'YillP antl Iti<-hmolltl. 
:27fl. *Hys:--:ouydlia rit'lllllUil<lPnsis l'lri<"h. \Y<t,\'llesYill<'. LilH'l't,\· alit] \Yhitl'-
watl'l'. 
:271. *Hy:--:sonydlia sullt>l'Pda l'lri<-h. Lower au<l midtliP HidllllOJI<I. 
:272. *Byssony<"hia tt•Huistriata l'lrich. .\rnhPim. 
:21:t *<'litloplwrns f:llmla (Hall). ~IH,\'SYilll'. 
:27-1-. ('liouychia PX<·aYata l lrkh. Hi<-hmmHL 
:!Iii. < 'tenotlon ta dn~nla ta ( l'lrich). \YaynPsYi liP. 
:!IIi. *( \nnatouota typicalis l~lrit-11. 
:277. < 'yrtmlonta ('llllea ta Piillt•r). 
:27~. *Eri<lony('hia ('l'ellata l'lri<-11. 
:2,~.<0. *I :--:<"11,\TO<lonta PIon~ a ta Flri<"h. 
:2.'-il. lsch,\TO<lonta mist'llt>l'i l'lrich. 
\\'ayn<'s,·iiiP. \\'llitt•watPr ( ·n. 
Hidmtoll(l. 
\\'hitt•watPr ( ·n, lmn~r IUt"!lllloiHL 
~I itldlP H idllliO!Hl. 
\\'hi1P\Y;t1<'l'. 
:2~:2. Is<"ll,\TO<lontn mmliolifonnis l'lrkh. \\'llitt'\Y<ItPr. 
:2~:{. *lsdi,\T<Hlollta oYalis rJri<·h. "raym•syiJ]e. 
:2~-l. I~dlyrollouta tnmcata l'lri<·h. \YhitP\Y•ttPr. 
~~:;. Ischyro<louta nuiouoidt•s ( :\Iet>k). LmYPI' ~1:1,\'HYiiiP. 
:!~fi. *~lo<lioJodOJI <]e('Ji\"i:-; nri<'ll. .\rnhPilll ( '?), "TayiH'SYiliP. 
:2~7. ~lotliolop:--:is t'Ollt't'lltrit·n Ilnll nwl \\'hittit>l<l. \YH,\'lll'HYillP. 
:28S. '1'~[o<liolopsis n•rsniliP~eil!"is ~lill(']'. \\·a,\'l•Ps\·illP. 
:2.'!1. *Opisthoptt•ra <·nsPi ( ~lepl;; awl \\'01 th<'ll). ltit'IIIIIO!I<I. 
:!!lO. Opi:·thoptPra ollliqun l'lrith. Hidl!llOJ'!l. 
:!H 1. Ort hodes11w t'H wtl icnla tum l'lrit'IL Hiduuond. 
:2!1:2. Ortho<le~ma rt>dum Ilall nwl ""hittiPI<l. Lower HidllliOIHl. 
:!!l:t Ortho(lPsma suhnng-nlntmn l"lrkh. Hil'hmond. 
:!D-!. ( )rtho<loHtist"us milleri ( i\lPt>k). Lmn•r HkhmmHl. 





l'terinPn t'OJ'l't:~ata ( .J;lllle~). 
*l'tPri!lea <lPIIIi~sa (('o!lra<l). 
*l'terinPa mnt·ronata l'lridl. 
*Hhitimyn h~Tll<'Si ( ~Iilh•r). 
\\'aynt>sville. 




;{00. ~('(11!\Yi("ki:l t"ra!!ilis ~fpd;:. LowPr :ua.n.;yilJe. ~Iay not oe<·m· in In-
diana. 
::01. ~plu•nolinm ri(·hHIOIHl<·n~e ~Iill('r. ~IitWh~ HidJIIWIHL 
:m:!. TPllinoHJya hilli ~I iller. ~a I uda. 
:~o:~. \Yhit<':l YP~ia ciH<'i mw tiPil~-:i~ (II all awl \\'hit field). E1lPH. 
:m-t. \Yhiteaye~ia phola1liformi~ ( llall). HidnnoiHL 
:mr.. \Yhitella ollliqna l'lrh·h. Lower Hi<'lllllO!Hl 
:mn. \\'hitPlla muhonata riri<-h. I.O\H'r Hh-hlllOIHL 
:107. *Helh•ropholl gOl'hyi MiiiH'. RonthgatP. :\laysYille ( ·n 
:;os. BPilerophml mohri :\lillt-r. ~Ii1l<lle Hidnu:lllll 
:~O!l. BelleropLm1 snhangularis l'Iri<-h. ~li<l<llt' Hi("hn:oiHl. 
:no. Hn(·ania (·ra:-;s:t l'lri('h. \Yhitew:tter. 
::11. Bn("ania sinmlatrix l'lri<'IL \Yhit<•watt>J'. 
:n:2. Clathro~pira :-:niH'oni<-a (I In II). :\lay:-;,·illt> an1l IU<"ItlllOIHl. 
:n:t *Conradella 1lyeri ( II:tll). Hkhmowl. 
:11-1-. *( 'unnlaria forllHJsa ~Iiiler <IIHl I )yer. .\rnhPim. 
:n:;. *< '.n·loueiwt llilix ( < 'onr:Hl). .\rnlwim ;lll<l \\':tyiH•syiJie. 
:nn. *<'.n·Imwma hilix tindtl:ltnm .TallJPs. \\':tynpsyiJJ(•. 
:n7. *Cydmwma llilix hmHeJ·o~nm l'lri<'IL TT]'per ~IaysdllP :tll(l Hidnnond. 
:nK *C.n·lml<'lll<l llilix llH'(liale l'II'i<-h. Lo\Yt'l' :\IaysviiiP. 
:nn. -i<('~·elora minuta Ilall. :\Ia~·:-:ville an1l Hidnuowl. 
:~20. ('~·dora pannla (lin II) HidmJoiHL 
::21. ('~·dora pnkella ~liller. Lihert~·. 
:~22. *< ·~Ttolitp:-; ornatns < 'onr;ul. l'pp('l' Fairmount and Bt>lleYnP. 
:::2::. Ilelit-otomn mnrginata T'lri<-h. Elkhorn. 
:~:24-. I IolotJf':t lmhhardi :\filler. ~altHla. 
:~2<i. 
*Ilormotoma _gradlis (Hall). ~onthgat<>. 
II~·olitlw~ ( '!) <lnhin:-: ~Iiller awl I•'alwr. Wdtmmul. 
Ilyolitlws \'Pl'R:tillPS{'IISiR :\filler ;tJl(l F;tllPr. 1UdllllOIHL 
:t.!~. Liospira Yi1ru\'ia (Billings). Tllrongll~:nt tile ( 'ill('innntinn. 
:::2H. Lophospira a<·muinata l'lrkh. ~Ii1hllt> Hi(·l!moiul. 
:::~o. Lophospira :uupla l'lridl. HidllllO!Hl. 
:·:n. Lophospira hi('inda (II all). Hidtmowl. 
:;:~:2. *Lophospira ho\nleni (~afford). ~IaysyilJP. 
:~~:;. Lophospira hamlltt>li OliliN). Rnlndn. 
:::~-1-. Lovlwspira tropi<lophora ( ~l<·<>k). \VIlitPmt t<•r. 
:mfi. *:\lieroC'Pras inornatus Hall. :\IaysyiiJe :IIHl IUdJnlOIHl. 
:::~<i. Oxydisens magmt:-: ( ~Iillf'r). HidtmmHl 
:{H7. Protowarthi:t umeellnta (Hall). Thronglwut the < 'in<'innati:tn. 
:~:~8. Protowarthia snlK·om]n·essa T'lri<-h. Lower HidtmmHl. 
:~X!). Haphistomn ridHuoiHlPnsis T'lrkh. ~Ii•1111P Hidunmul. 
:~40. Ralpiltgostmua ri('hmmHlt>nsi~ l'lri('h. \\-hit<'\Y:tter. nppc·r p:trt. 
:H1. ~ehizoloplw lll•JorPi T'lrkh. \\'hitt>\\·atel'. 
:~-!2. Trodwnemn lll:HliSOliPllfi(' rlri<·ll. Hi(•hJilOJHl. 
:~-1-X. Tr~·hli<linm iiHli:tllPII~<' ~Iill<>r. HidJmoJHl. 
:H--t-. Tryhli<linm lll:ltli:-:ollPBSe :\IiJIPr. Hi<·lmJoiHl. 
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CEPIIALOI'ODA. 
:~?!. *Cyrtoef'l':t~ nmoe11nm :\Iiller. HichmoBtl. 
:J4(i. CyrtoC'era~ hitzi FoPr~te. Ralnda. 
:{-±7. CyrtoePra~ t<'Jllli~eptnm FahPr. Hi<·hmoml. 
:~4R Cyrtocer:t~ thomp~oni :\Iiller. l'pper Ridnuon<l ( ?) 
:~4!). Cyrto<"erina lli<HliROilellf'is :\Iiller. Raluda. 
:{50. *EIHlo<·<'ras proteiforme Hall. Throughout tlw Cincinnatian. 
:l51. *Oomphot·eras in<liam'nsis ~lillt'J' :md Fnber. Hichmond. 
;{52. G~Tocerns baeri ( :\l<'ek and 'Yortlwn). :\Ii<l<lle Hkhmono. 
::t):~. *Orthoet>ras hilineatnm Hall. Hidnuon<l. 
~54. *OrthOC't'l'<lS b~TilP~i :\Iiller. l'ppt'r :\laysYillf'. 
:m5. Orthoceras <":trll'yi IIall alHl 'Vhitfiel<l. n111er :\Iaysville. ( ?) 
:mG. *Orthoceras <ln!"eri llnll :nul "'hitfield. Lower Hiehmon<l. 
::57. Orthoceras !!Orbyi :\filler. Horizon unknown. 
:158. Orthoceras hamiHPli FoPr~tP. Saluda. 
:mn. Orthoceras hit:d Foerstf'. Saluoa. 
:~HO. Orthoceras jnneemn Hall. Lower Eden. Probably does not occur 
in Indiana. 
361. OrthoceraR mohri :\IillPr. 'Va~·nesville. 
TRILORI'l'A. 
362. Aeidaspis ceralept.1 (Anthony). Eden. 
3fi:3. *Aei<laf'pi~ dnl'iBnntien~iR :\IePk. Thr<m~hont the Cinc·innatian. 
364. *Acidasvis c·rosotnf' (Locke). Ronthgate. 
;{fifi. *Calymene callieephala Gree11. Common throughout the Cincinnatian. 
espeeially at the top of the Waynesville. 
BG6. Cernurus i(·arus (Billings). 'Vhitewater 
;{(i7. *Cernnrus plenrexnnthemns Green. Lower i\IaysyilJe and \Vaynes-
Yille. 
:168. *Dalmanites breYiC'f'VS Hall. Sonth~ate ( ?) , 'Vaynesville. 
86!). Dalmanites eallicephalus (Hall). Probably not found in the Cin-
cinnatian. 
:no. *Tsotelns maximns Lo<"ke. RathPr <·ommon throughout the Cincin-
natian. 
:n1. *Proetus spurloeki :\Inek. Ronthgate awl lower Maysville. 
:172. * :-rinneleus concentrkns ( Ea t0n). Thronghout the Edt> B. 
OSTHACODA. 
:173. *Bollia 11ersulcata Ulrich. Southgate. 
:174. *Bollia pumila Ulrich. Southgate (?). middlE· Richmond. 
:nii. *Bythoeypris cylindritn ( Ilrrll). Routhga te (a a). 
:no. *Ceratopsis f'hambersi ( l\Iiller). Ronth~ate, 1\Ic:M:icken, "'aynesville. 
:n7. Ceratovsis chamherf'i rohusta l'll'ich. Lower Hichmond. 
;{78. *Ceratopsis oculi fer a (Hall). E('OJlomy, ~lcl\Ii<"ken. 
:nn. *Ctenobolbina cilia ta ( EmmonR). EdPn, 'Vaynesyille. 
:180. Ctenoholbina dliata hnmmeli ( l\liller and D~'er). Arnheim. 
381. :BJntomis madisonensis TTlriC'h. Saluda. 
:~82. *EmTchilina striatomarginata (Miller). Saluda. 
383. *Leperditia c:wcigena :\Iiller. Eden ( '?), Riehmond. 
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:384. *Primitia centralis l"lrkh. :-louthgatt'. 
385. *Primitin dneinnntien~i~ ()filler). Hiehmond. 
386. *Primitia impressa Flrkh. Arnlwim :nHl 'Yaynf'sville. 
387. Tetradella (}Uadrilirata (Hall :llld "'hitfiel<l). Lower Richmond. 
388. *Tetradella flltadrilirnta ~illllJlex l'lrieh. Hielmwud. 
CIHHIPEDIA. 
389. *Lt>pidocoleus j:llnt'si (.:\leek). Southgate, 'VaynesYille. 
PART' IV. PALEONTOLOGY. 
Under this heading we consider the points of special interest 
of the more important genera and species. The major part of our 
study has been devoted to the Bryozoa, on account of their abun-
dance, their value as zone markers, and the fascinating interest 
they lend to paleobiology. The Bryozoa of the Cincinnatian ex-
ceed all other groups in number of species and individuals. 
No attempt has been made in this paper to differentiate the 
smaller subdivisions of many old species, as has recently been done 
by Foerste, as it suits our present purpose better to retain the 
long-used names. 
CoRALs. 
Protarea vetusta (Hall). This coral makes its first appearance, 
in the Cincinnatian, in the middle of the Waynesville. In the up-
per 17 feet of this division and in the upper Liberty it occurs abun-
dantly, and rarely in the Saluda and Whitewater. Foerste calls 
this species Protarea rich mondensis. 
BR.\CHIOPOD.\. 
Dalrnanella n1,eeki (1\Iiller) ( =Dahnanella jngosa (James) ) , 
makes its first appearance in the Fairmount. This is the form 
recognized by Foerste as Dalrnanella fairrnonntens£s. D rneeki, the 
typical form, comes in in the Corryville and increases in abun-
dance to the base of the Waynesville. In this formation it is the 
dominant fossil. It disappears at the base of the Liberty. 
Dalrnanella 1nultisecta (:1\Ieek). rrhis form ranges throughout 
the Eden and up into the Fairmount. Tt is the characteristic bra-
chiopod of the Eden. 
Dinorthis ret1·orsa. (Salter) (=~ D carleyi (Hall) ), occurs ap-
parently in a single layer near the top of the Arnheim at the top 
of Cut 11. The variety D. crtl'leyi insolcns Foerste, which occurs 
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:384. *Primitia centralis rlrkh. ~outhgnt(~. 
385. *Primitia eincinnatiensis (:\filler). Hichmond. 
38G. *Primitia impresRa Flrh-h. Arnheim anfl 'VH~'lH'SYille. 
~87. Tetradella qnndrilirata ( Ilall and "'hitfield). Lower Richmond. 
388. *Tetradella qwHlrilirata silllplex l'lrieh. Hiehmoml. 
CIHRil'EDIA. 
:389. *Lepidocoleus jamesi (.:\leek). ~outhgate, WaynesYille. 
PART IV. PALE ONTOLOGY. 
Under this heading we consider the points of special interest 
of the more important genera and species. The major part of our 
study has been devoted to the Bryozoa, on account of their abun-
dance, their value as zone markers, and the fascinating interest 
they lend to paleobiology. The Bryozoa of the Cincinnatian ex-
ceed all other groups in number of species and individuals. 
No attempt has been made in this paper to differentiate the 
smaller subdivisions of many old species, as has recently been done 
by Foerste, as it suits our present purpose better to retain the 
long-used names. 
CoRALs. 
Pi'otarea vet usta (Hall). This coral makes its first appearance, 
in the Cincinnatian, in the middle of the Waynesville. In the up-
per 17 feet of this division and in the upper Liberty it occurs abun-
dantly, and rarely in the Saluda and Whitevvater. Foerste calls 
this species Protarea richnwndensis. 
BRACHIOl'OD.\. 
Dalrnanella rneeki (Miller) (=Dalmanella ju,gosa (James) ), 
makes its first appearance in the Fairmount. This is the form 
recognized by Foerste as Dalrnanella [airrnountens1:s. D rneeki, the 
typical form, comes in in the Corryville and increases in abun-
dance to the base of the Waynesville. In this formation it is the 
dominant fossil. It disappears at the base of the Liberty. 
Dalrnanella. rnultisecta. (l\!Ieek). This form ranges throughout 
the Eden and up into the Fairmount. Tt is the characteristic bra-
chiopod of the Eden. 
Dinorthis reb·orsa (Salter) ( =~ D carleyi (Hall) ) , occurs ap-
parently in a single layer near the top of the Arnheim at the top 
of Cut 11. The variety D. r'arlry1: insolcns Foerste, which occurs 
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in some places at the top of the Waynesville, '"as not obtained from 
our section. 
llebertella sinuata (Hall) occurs rather commonly in the Belle-
vue and rarely in the Fairmount It also occurs in the Waynesville, 
increasing in abundc-mce from bottom to top, and in the lower Lib-
erty. 'The Richmond form is somewhat smaller than the typical 
M-aysville species and does not have the dorsal fold so strongly 
developed. 
Leptaena rhmnboidalis ( Wilckens). This species hegins, in tlw 
JH't·sent section, in the Arnheim, where it is very rare, and in-
creases in abundance to the top of the Waynesville, where some of 
the thin limestone layers are largely made up of fragments of th'~ 
shells of this species. 
P!atystrophia lyn.r (Eich·wald). The gerontic form is common 
in a single thick layer at an elevation of 7:30 feet, in Cut 10, but it 
is not nearly so abundant as in Ohio, where it ranges through a 
considerable thickness of roek. This layer corresponds to the 1\It. 
Auhurn. We also found a few specimens of the typical form in 
the Pairrnount. hut nmw in the Bellevue. This is rather remark-
able in view of the fact that at most localities the Bellevue is re-
plete with specimens of this species. 
Platystrophia ac ntilirata (Conrad) is fairly common in the 
middle and upper Waynesville. Jt occm·s sparingly a bov<~ and is 
absent below this horizon in the prest>nt section. 
P!atyslrophia laticosta (Meek) first appears in the middle of 
the Mcl\Iicken, and continues to the top of the section. It is most 
common at the top of the Waynesville, hut is also a common and 
characteristic fossil of the Fairmount and Bellevue. 
Plcctambonites serice us ( Sowerhy) is another long-lived spe-
cies. It persists vvith little change throughout the Cincinatian, and 
reaches its culmination in the base of the Liberty, '''here several 
layers are made up almost entirely of this shell. 
PI ectorthis plicatella (Hall), which is characteristic of the 'B'air-
mount, first appears in the lipper 15 feet of the McMicken. '\Ve 
include under this name all of the commonly recognized varieties of 
this species. 
Raflnesquina alternata (Emmons) is one of the most conspicu-
ous and omnipresent species of the Cincinnatian, se('ond in this re-
spect only to Z ygospira modest a. Tt occurs throughout the section, 
in several places making up the hulk of the rock. Frum the base 
of the lVIaysville to the top of the Liberty it is very abundant. The 
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variety frada occurs in immense numbers in the Bellevue, Corry-
ville and Arnheim. 'l'he variety fo.rorh ylis is common from th·~ 
Corryville to the top of tlw Waynesville. The variety ponderosa 
appears abundantly in tlu' B(,ll('vue, and a :-;imilar though probably 
distinct form in the middle \Vaynesville. [t is possible to find all 
intermediate forms ht>tween the species and varieties, and one can-
not he certaiu what variety lw is dealing with unless the form is 
\rPll marked. 
Rhyncholrema NlfHl.l' (Conrad) is found first at about the mid-
dle of the \Va.vne:-;ville and extPnds up into the \Vhitewater. lt 
occurs in large mnnhers in the lower Liberty. 
Hh ynclwt rnna den tatunt (Hall) which is characteristic of the 
WhitewatPr at Richmond, ap1wars to he lacking in thi:-; di\'i:-;ion on 
Tanner's CrePk. It occurs rather commonly in th(~ middlP Waynes-
ville. 
8t rophome na p!ai/OCOIU'e.m (Hall) is restricted to the Fair-
mount. Though occurring in small numbers it i:-; characteristic of 
the Fairmount, and its first appearance marks the hase of that divi-
sion, as ordinarily defined. 
8fmplwmrna planumbona (Hall) first appears in the Waynes-
and reaches its culmination in the Liberty, which it characterizes. 
Z ygospira rnodesta (Hall) occurs throughout the Cincinnatian. 
It is espe~ially ahumhmt in tlw Arnheim, Waynesville and Liberty. 
Our collections from the S<~ luda and Whitewater do not contain any 
specinH'ns of 1 hi:-; species, hut it is fmmd in these beds at Richmond. 
BRY0/'.0.\ . 
.ilmpleJ'opora cing ulata TTl rich. We found :-;pvera 1 specimens 
of this species, \\·hieh appear to he perfectly typical, in the Arn-
heim, in Cut 11. 
Ample.mpora fi!iosa (American authors). This species occurs, 
in our section, in thP Belh'vne and at the top of the Arnheim, hut 
it is rare and the zoaria are smaller than the typical form. rt 
seems qui'.<' probable that this specit>s is a lineal descendant of 
Amplr:.cofJOia. pelasiformis (Nicholson) from the Eden, which it 
resembles very closely. 
Amplc.l'opora se ptosa Ulrich. This species is quite ahundanl 
throughout the McMicken and l\H. Hope-Fairmount. rrhe inflec-
tions of the zooecia1 walls hy the acanthopores scarcely ever show 
at the surface, :-;o that sections are necessary to distinguish the spe-
eies from the variety m ultisJYinosa. The variety mim:ma is the 
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simplest form, and the one from "·hich the species and the other 
varieties were probably derived. In the variety mac ulosa the 
macul~ are quite different from the macula: of A. septosa, as point-
ed out in the description. 
Our study of macula~ ~::nd monticules has sho\vn that they are 
of considerable importance in classification, and has thrown much 
light on their probable function. Our studies have also shovn1 that 
curved diaphragms, which are quite common in species with nu-
merous diaphragms, have little or no classificatory significance. 
'rhese results, and other studies on morphology, will he brought out 
in detail in a succeeding paper. 
'rhere are three \rell-marked groups within the genus Amplex-
opora. 'rhe simplest type is the filiosa group, consisting of A. fili-
osa, A. pctasiformis, ancl A. tVclchi. A second group is the pus-
t ulosa type, consisting of A. wnpla, A. Columbiana, A. cylinclracea, 
A. gran1ilosa, A. pustulosa, A. pmnila, and A. robusla. A third 
group is the cingulata type, consisting of A. cingnlata, A. persirn-
il,is, and A. septosa and its varieties. In this third group might 
appropriately be placed Batostorna t'aFiabile, Balostorna rninneso-
tcnsc, and Batostorna winrhf'lli. It will probably he found advis-
a hle to redistribute most of these species among other genera and 
reserve Anl[Jlc.x·opora for the cingulata. type above. 
Batostmna irnplicatum (Nicholson) and Batostorna jarnes-i 
(Nicholson) are characteristic of the Eden. B. irnplicatwrn extends 
up into the "B1 airmount also. 
Batostmna rarians (James) appears in the Arnheim and fail;;; 
at the top of the Waynesville. lt shows close relationship with B. 
imph.ratmn of the Eden. The acanthopores and wall structure of 
the three species, B. irnplicatwn, B. jarnesi and B. varians (and 
probably B. rnays1·illensis Nickles, from the Mt. Hope at l\Iaysville, 
Ky.), belong to a single type which is quite different from the acan-· 
thopores and wall structure of all the other species now referred 
to the genus Batostorna. We are of the opinion that it might be 
advisable to restrict the genus Batostorna to the irnplicaturn type, 
and redistrhute the ot~er species among Amplexopora and other 
genera. In this way we believe the natural relationships would he 
better shown. 
Batosioma variabile Ulrich is restricted to the Whitewater. In 
Cut 18, near Weisburg, it is very abundant, but it is found only 
rarely at most other localities. At Ballstown, Ind., it is abundant 
in the Whitewater, and is beautifully preserved. 'rhis species was 
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evidently not derived from any Cinriunatian Batostmna. It hears 
a remarkably close resemblance to Amplexopora ('ingulata and was 
either derived from that species, or more probably, migrated from 
the northwest and is the descendant of Batostmna ntinncsotcnse or 
some of its congeners in the rrrenton. 
Batostoma prossNi Cumings RlHl Galloway, which occurs com-
monly in the upper \Vaynesville, has no near relative in the Cin-
cinnatian rocks. The similarity between it and Batostorna variurn 
Ulrich, from the Black River of .Minnesota, would indicate that it 
may have been derived from that form and came into the Cincin-
nati area during the \~Taynesvi1le invasion from the north. It is 
found also in the Richmond of northern Illinois. 
rrhe species of the genus Bytlwpora, which occur in the Cincin-
natian strata, fall into two groups, the B. arctipora group, consist-
ing of B. arcfipora, B. dencln'nrr, B. parvula and B. striata, charac-
terized by their dr~licate zoaria, rather large zooecia, and scarcity of 
diaphragms an(l acanthopores; and the B. gracil1·s group, consisting 
of B. delicatula, B. gracilis and B. mecl.:i, characterized by their 
much larger zoaria and conspicuous acanthopores. There is con-
siderable variation in the latter group, especially in the size and 
number of acanthopores and number of diaphragms. Some of 
these varitmts may later he recognized as distinct varieties, but they 
will be of little value in stratigraphic determination. 
Bythopm·a delicat ula (~icholson) ranges from the Corryville 
to the Whitewater. fn the latter formation it occurs in immense 
numbers. 
Bythopora gracilis (Nicholson) is restricted to the Maysville, 
occurring most abundantly from thr Bellevue to the Arnheim. 
Bytlwpora rnccki (James) occurs throughout the Richmond in 
considerable numbers. 
Ohiloporclla fiabcllata (Ulrich) occurs commonly in a layer in 
the Corryville at an elevation of 60 feet above tbe railroad in Cut 
8, and sparingly above and below this horizon. It is of consid-
erable value as a zone marker, being characteristic of the Corry-
ville. 
The genus Dekayia, as we conceive of it, consists of Dekayia 
appressa Ulrich, Dekayia aspera E. and H., Dckayia rnacula.ta 
James, Dekayia rnagna Cumings, Dekayia rnult1:spinosa Ulrich, and 
Dekay-ia obsc nra (Ulrich). These species may be distinguished 
from all other species which have heretofore been placed in the 
genera Dekayella and H eterotrypa ( vvhich we refer to the single 
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genu~ H el e roll',ljJJa) hy fnn~1· diaphragms, fewer meso pores, and 
by their rwculiar type of wall structure, ~een typically in Dd·'I,Ifia 
aspcra. \Ve have llt><-ll' eompiPtion a re-study of all the species of 
Dckayia and lht r 1 of ry [Ja, the results of which will he published 
in the near future. In that paper we shall show the evolution of 
these genera, and endeavor to <lemonstrate that they constitute 
two \rell-<lefined natura I groups. 
Dckayia aspe1 a B. and II. ocuns a hundantl)r in Cut 5 at the 
base of the 1\[aysville. A form scarcely distinguishable from it, 
probably a variety, occurs in tlw Arnheim. A form of Dekayia 
very similar to D. obscttm occurs in the ('orryville-Arnheim. rn1e 
Ockayias appear in the 1\Icl\licken and become extinct at the middle 
of the Arnheim. They are especiall.v charaeteristic of thP l\Iaysville. 
/t_,' 1 idot I.IJ pa sim ula.fri.r· (Ulrich), the only species of this genus 
found in the ( 'incinnatian, range~ from th<> Corryville to the base 
of the Liberty. It is most a hundant in the upper Waynesville. 
The gt>nus H a//opora (formerly Callopora) is represented in 
1 he Cincinnatian by ten species, nll of \\·hieh are abundant at their 
respective horizons. 
Hallopora dalei (E. and H.) characterizes the l\It. Hope-J1-,air-
mount. It also occurs sparingly in the 1\Icl\Iicken. 
II a.flopora o11eal1 i com m 1111is (.James) is found sparingly in th<~ 
Nm;thgate and very almndantly in the l\lcMicken, which forma-
tion it rharactPrizes. 
Hallopora ramosa ( d 'Orbigny) is very common throughout the 
l\Iaysville, and is mo~t abundant in the Bellevue and Corryvillt>. 
A form scarcely distinguishable~ perhaps the same speeiPs, occurs 
in thP VVaynesville and Jjiberty. 
Hallopora sulnwdosa (Ulrich) extends from the Arnheim to thP 
top of the Richmond. 
Ha11opora ramosa 1 ugosa (E. and II.) is found throughout the 
middle and upprr l\Iaysvillt>, and a form probably referable to this 
spee:ie~ occurs in the W aynrsville. It reaches its maximum devel-
opment i11 the Arnhrim. The rugose phase is not confined to H. 
l'atnosa. It appears occasionally on all monticulose Hallopoms. 
He feud 1 y pa frondosa ( d 'Orbigny) occurs commonly through-
out the Maysville. It reaehes its eulmination in the Bellevue. Oc· 
rasionally specimens show inflected walls, as in H. sing ularis. 
Hctaotrypa prolifira. Ulrich occurs only in the Wayne~wille, 










TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHAH.ACTERS OF THE GENCS DEIL\ YL\. 
Zoarium. 
Surface. 
I--------------------I zoy~cia I 
MeRopore~. Monticules. 1 Maculae. 
Ramose, flattened,l-31 Yery few .. 
in. high; 7-10 mm. 
indiam. 
H.amose, 6-10 mm. I None .. 
thick; 3-6 em. long. 
Ramose, 3-6 mm.l Few, restricted 
thick; :~-6 em. long. to maculae. 
·r ~1assive, large, ra- None. 
mose; 2 or more em. 
thick. 















Of large eells 
and rreso-
pores. 
Of large cell~ 
and meso-
pores. I 
Of mesopores .. 
Of large zooe-1 
c1a. 
Of large Zooe-
cia and meso I 
pores. 












of Walls. Cingulum. 
l 
__ _!canthop_::_r~-_ 
1~~~~i~01 Size. I 
----- ---', -----------·:------
Polygonal 
(oval). Few to none. ·I 
Polygonal . None . 
Oval Few, except inl 
maculae. I 
Polygonal. None 
0 I , . I va or .Bew, many Ill' 




4-S 1, 2, a 
4-10 2 (1, 3) 
:Hl I, 2, 3 
1 
i 
Thin \' ery thin or 
none. 
Thin. Thick' \'ery thin or 
er than iP none. 
appressn. 
Thick.. . . . \'cry thin. 
I \'ery thin ! None. 
















TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS DEKA YL\ .-C'ontin:tt• I. 
-------------~-- ------
Longitudinal Section. 
SPECIES. ------------------------- Range. Remarks. 
Diaphragms in Axial I Diaphragms in I' Acanthopores. Diaphragms in 
Region. Periphery. Mesopores. 
------- ,----------
Dekayia appressa ....... , None .. 5 to 10. . . . . . .. I Not conspicuous. Closer than in zooe- I Upper Maysville. .1 Surface sometimes covered with a pellicle. 
cia. 
Dekayia aspera. . . None. None (2 to 4) .. 
Dekayia maculata. . ·1 None. 
Dekayia magna. . . None. 
Dekayia multispinosa. . . None. 
2 to 4. 
None .. 
None (1 or 2) 
Dekayia obscura ... ., None .. 2-4 ... 
From axial region to 
periphery. 
None. 
From axial region to I None 
periphery. 
Rarely a large one in None. 
axial region. 




Fairmount to Arnheirn. 
Walls crinkled. Aranthopores large at sur-
face. Communication pores sometimes 
present. 
Walls crinkled, much thickened at surface. 
Acanthopores large at surface. 
Walls crinkled, not thickened in periphery. 
Mt. Hope to Fairmount! Walls crinkled, not abruptly thickened in 
periphery. Sometimes covered with pel-
licle. 
Common from axis to 
periphery. 
Closer than in zooecia I Upper Eden to lower I Walls crinkled. Mature region shallow. 


























TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHARACTERS OF THE GE::-ITS HETEROTRYI'.\. 
Sp};cn~R. Zoarium. I 
I 
Tangential Section 
z(,oecm ---- ____ _ Surface 
- --------- m Shape of ! I .\.cwthopores 1 
2 nmL Zooecta I ---- ---1 Tluckness 
Mesoporf's 1 Monticules .\lacnlae. I .\lesopore' "'o.1n 1(1 ,..; I of Wall' I ( 'mg"l m I l Zooec ta ' tze 
-------------- ____ ! _______ ------- --------- ---·---- -~--Onl~ 111 maculae I \ Pr~ l(m Of _large zooe-[ I-X I Pol~ gonal. . Fe11 to JIOJH' I 211 1 I Thm Heterotrypa affinis .. [ Irregularly ramose. 1;) 
• nun. thick. 
Hcterotrypa frondosal FrondcscPnt,.i-10rnm. 
thi!'k. I 
IIcterotrypa inficcta.ll Flahellak :)-;) !lllll.
1 
I em aJHI meso- I 
I ~~- I 
:-lmrero:Is or few Low. round 1 Of large zooe-~ ; 1i I Oval or pol~·g- ~urrwrou-< to I :;-! *1, ~ .\fedi::m 
I I cia and meso- I onal. I few. i 
pores. 
:\one Of large zooe-
1 





Hamose or subrawose, I 
4-~ nun. in (!iame-: 
ter. 1 
Hcterotrypa pellice~-1 Large, subrarnosP, 1 
lata. 1G-20 mm. thick. 
Heterotrypa solitarial FrondcscPnt, 2-4 nun. 
thick. 
Heterotrypa subfron-1 Frondescent, large. 




10-l.'i mm. in di-
Only in maeu.lae ·1 
Few to non!' 









Low. ro:md I 
Few. except inl \'pry low 
the maetdae. 
. . i ameter. . 




Heterotrypa ulrid1i S:1hrarnose to fron-
lobata. deseent. :l-.'i mrn. 
thir·k. 
Heterotrypa ulriehi Hmnose, 10 mm. in 
robusta. , diameter. 
Hetcrotrypa rni!'ros-1 Hamosc, 1il mm. or 
tigma. more in diameter. 
.·\h mdant 







Heterotrypa prolifical Frondcscent, lawc. Few 
I li-Li mm. thick. 
Low, large, i 
round. : 
Heterotrypa singu- i Subrarnose, 1-10 mm. .\bandant I Low, large, I 









Few or none. . ·II :i' one or low .. 
(sometimes nu- I 
ffif>fOll;;;.;), 
· tRegular. 











Of large zooe-, 
eia and meso-
pores. I 
Of mesoporc.s, i 
surrounded 
hv zooeeia. I 
Of 'mcsopores, 
surrounded I 
bv zooecia .. 
Of iargc zone-
cia and mc'lo· I 
pores. 
Of large zooe-
cia and rne . ,o- I 
pore.s. 
\'cry small. of 
small meso-
nares. 
Large, of large 
zooccia atHI 
IIlC.:5opore-s. 1 
Large, of large 
zooeeia and 
meso pores. 











































I \'er.1· thin 
I., \',~ry thin 
1 Thin 
n. :z. :J, 4 Thin 
I, 2, 1:11 Il!edium 
~. !:li i .\!di,tm 
thil·k. 
1. 2, :{ Thi:1 




1,:! 1 Thick 
:\one. 
:\one. 





















Diaphragms in axial 
Region. 
Heterotrypa affinis Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa frondosa. None. 
Heterotrypa inflecta. None. 
Heterotrypa pa\Jpera. ~one. 
Heterotrypa pelliculata. None 
Heterotrypa solitaria. None. 
Heterotrypa subfrondosa None. 
Heterotrypa subpulchella None. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi. None. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi lo- None .. 
bata. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi ro- None. 
busta. 
Heterotrypa microstigma Numerous, 1-:3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa prolifica Numerous, 1-3 t'Jbe 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa singularis. Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa subramosa. Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
TABLE 2-Continued. 




!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
1-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
:\-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
1-2 tllbe diametrrs 
apart. 
!-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
i-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
1-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
~-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tt1be diameters 
apart. 









Waynesville Acanthopores slightly inflect the walls. 
Rarely a large one in I Numerous, close-set 
axial region. (beaded). 
Inconspicuous . . . Numerous, close-set 
I 
(beaded). 
Mt. Hope to Arnheim .. ' \"cry variable in all characters. 
Mt. Hope to Corryville.l Acanthopores inflect walis; conspicuous at 
surface. 
Inconspicuous. . . . . . Numerous, close-set Fairmount to Corryville 
Fairmount and Bellevue/ Surface sometime.> covered with a pellicle. 
Fairmount to Arnheim. 
No. 2 common. 
Inconspicuous. 
Sometimes a large one 
in axial region. 
Sizes 2, 3 in submature 
region. 








Numerous, close-set Mt. Hope to Fairmount
1 (beaded). I Numerous, close-set McMicken to Fairmount 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set Southgate to Fairmount Characteristic of the middle McMicken. 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set McMicken to Fairmount 
1 (beaded). 
Nos. 2, 3 in submature I Numerous, close-set McMickentoFairmount 









Waynesville Zooecia sometimes inflected. Communica-
tion pores and infundibular diaphragms 
common. 


















lrypa may he easily distiHguislwd from the 1\laysville species of 
the genus hy the preseite(' of Immurous diaphragms in tlw axial 
region of the Richmond forms. In t ht• l\Iaysville representatives 
of this genus diaphragms are almost always entirely lacking in the 
axial region. Communication pores and infundibular diaphragm:-; 
are very beautifully developed in most species of Hetrrot rypa, espe-
cially in II. prolifica and its allies. 
Hctcmtrypa ulrichi (~icholson) ranges throughout the Bden 
and up into the J11 airmount. It reaches its culmination in the 
middle of the Mcl\Iicken. 
The genus /lomotrypa is repn--sented in the Cincimwtian of 
lndian~l hy t\n•nty-five species. 
llomotrypa austini Bassler and Honwtrypa conun1111is Bassler, 
two closely related species, occur commonly in the Waynesville and 
f.Jiherty, and occasionally in the Whitewater .. 
llonwtrypa jfabcflaris Ulrich occurs rarely in the Arnheim and 
commonly in the Waynesville. The variety H. jfabcllaris spinifera 
Bassler occurs in the J1'airmount and in the upper Waynesville. It 
it donhtful, however, if the Waynesville form is i(lentical with the 
Fairmount form. Bassler does not say from which formation his 
type comes. 
Hmnotrya frondosa Bassler occurs from within the Corryville 
to the top of the Waynesville. 'rhat this species is not a variety 
of H. jfabcltaris is shown by the absence of diaphragms in the axial 
region of frondosa, the large round monticulf•s, and other minor 
differences. 
In the Whitewater occurs a group of species, the Homotrypa 
ramulosa group, consisting of llfnno!J yz,a constclZarifonnis Cum-
ings, Ilomotrypa nieklesi Bassler, Hmnotrypa nih'da Bassler and 
llmnotrypa ramulosa Bassler, which are very closely related to 
Pach other, and distinguished from all other species of llmnoh·ypa 
(except H. qefasinosa Ulrich, which probably belongs in the sam(' 
g1 onp) by the peen! iar, irregular macuh:e. 
H omot ry pa zndclu·a Bassler is characteristic of the Corryvi11e-
Arnheim. The ease of identification of this species in the field 
makes it valuable for stratigraphic determination. 
H mnotrypa u·o1 tile ni (,James) occurs quite abundantly in the 
Whitewater, ·which it characterizes. It is not confined to this for-
mation, however, but is found sparingly in the upper Waynesville 
and I.Jiherty. 
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lfonwll',ljf)(/lo lwsf)/{a/is (l\'ieholl-wn) is elntraeteristie of thl' 
\'fayn('Sville, increasi11g in a lmiHhmcP from the bottom to the top 
of this formation. It a 1:-~o oeeu1·s 111 the I,iherty and rarely in th~· 
\Vhite"·ater. 
Honwfl'ypel/a ru.-:tica Ulrich oeenrs rarely in the Waynesville 
and I .. ihert~·. \Ve hav(~ no :-;pecinH'llS from tlw Whitewater of the 
'1\umer ':-; Creek section. although it occurs abundantly in that 
formahon at Richmond, L.am·c-1 Hll(l Versailles. 
fJel'oiiOfJol'a f)(U'onia (d 'Orbigny) is a common fossil, occurring 
from the top of the J11 airmo1111t to the middle of the Liberty. 'rhere 
is eonsiderahle vatiation i11 the eharacters of this species. 'rhe 
aeanthopon's \'ary con:-~iderahly in size and mnnber. There is also 
mueh variation iu the size of tlw zoaria, numlwr of mesopores, dia-
plll·agms and eystiphragms. Nome of these variants may sometime 
he reeog11izPd as varidies m· even distinct species. P. pal'onia may 
always ht> (listing11ished from Prronopora l'Na by the much smaller 
zou•eia of the forme1·. 
PeJ'OIIOf){)J a l'f'J a ~iekles occurs in the Southgate and 1\IcMicken, 
a11d is parhcnlarly ahnndant in tlw l\It. Hope-Fairmount. 'l'here 
is also eonsiderahle variation in the eharacters of this species, vari-
ations which \ronld at onee he considered of sufficient importance 
to ~<mse the (,reetion of ne\\· SJWcic-s all<l varieties if they occurred 
in some other genera. However, it seems that no useful purpose 
would he served hy n·eoguizing tlwse vnriants as new species or 
varieties at the JH'Pseut time. 
'l'he genus 8tiqnwlclfa is represented by t<'ll species in the Cin 
cinnatian of 'l1amwr 's ( 1rerk. l\o1w of tlwse species occur alnm-
dantly and tlH·~· arP eonsrqnently of little importance in strati-
graphie work. 
NC.\LE UF NT/';E~ ()}1' AC.\~TIIOI'ORE~. 
\Ve have fonml in om· stw1y of aeanthopores that instead of 
there being two reeogni/.ahh~ sizPR, heretofore designated as ''large'' 
and ''small,'' 1 here an~ at least sPven easily recognizable sizes, rang-
ing from the extremely minute ones like thoRe found in HornotrypG 
qrandis Bassler to the extraordinarily large OJWR of Lioclema spine-
lint Ba:-~sler. 
\V e have taken as tlw nnit of measurement 1/20 of a mm., so 
that when a tangential seetion is magnifie<1 20 <1iameters. ~o. 1 
acanthopon~s will he 1 nun. in (liamder. No. 2. 2 mm. in <liameter, 
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Pte. '!'hi:-; Heal(' nwk(•:-; it pos:-;ihl('. mtd fr('(jlh'lltly d<>:-;irahl<>. to 
recognizP ha If Hizes. 
'J'he follm,·ing :-;p<>cit:>s Pxhihit t,vpiea lly tlw va 1·iouH sizPs of 
acauthopm·es: 
)Jo. 0. llomotrypa yraudis Bassler and lfomofrypa alta 11. sp. 
fn this size tlwn• ir-; llO e<>Htral hunen and tlw nennthopore presents 
an irHlistinct. '' fnzzy · · appt:>a rmwe. 
);o. 1. 1/derolr.IJJW fJI'Ofijica PII·ich, and llomotrypa co;nrnun-
is Bassler. 
);o. 2. lle!emlrypa affiuis (Pirich). :-md Homotl'ypella lwspi-
talis ( :\icholson). 
No. :~. llomotrypa uodu!osa Basslf'l'. and Dckayia aspcra Ed. 
wards and Hainw. 
~o. 4. llomolrypa jfabr!lct.ris spinifem Bas:-;lPr, and Df'kayia 
rtspCI'a Edwards and IIaime. 
Xo. i), This size is not typiea1ly developed in any species so 
far (lescrihed, hnt acanthopores of this size are sonwtimes found in 
several speci<.>s of Dekayia. 
Xo. 6. Liodnna SfJiueum Bassler. \Ve have a specimen of 
Dclwyia, proha hly a rw"· species. \rhieh hHs a II srven :-;izes, and all 
intermediate sizes. 
l\Iost species provided with acanthopor('S have two Ol' three sizes. 
'rhe size of most common occnrrence is No. 1. 
S cal e of A o a nth o p or e s, x 4 5 
0 1 2 3 + 5 6 
PAR'l' V. IHJS<'RIP'l'IO:\ OT~ NE\V SPECil~S. 
A~fi'LEXOI'OR.\ GR.\?\ FLO~.\ 11. :-;p, 
l'latt> I. Fi~s. 1-1<·. 
Zoarium ramose or snhramose. 8 to 10 mm. in diameter, the 
branches short and irregular, sometimes anastomosing. Surface 
nearly smooth, with mt>dinm-sized maeuhe consisti11g of smaller 
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P1<'. '!'his ~owal!' nud~•·s i1 possihl!'. and fr•••pu•ntly d .. sirahl!', 1o 
recognizt> ha If sizt>s. 
The follo\\·ing SJH'cies <•xhihit typically th!> various siz<~s of 
acanthopores: 
)Jo. 0. llomofrypa yraudis Bassle1· and Homotrypa alta 11. sp. 
fn this size the1·e is no ePntral lumen and the neanthopm·e presents 
an ilHlistinct, ''fuzzy·· appt>al'Hilce. 
:\o. 1. llctemiJ'.IfJUl fJJ'Oiijica Plrieh, and llomotrypa colnrnun-
is Bassler. 
2\'o. ~- lfctemlrypa affiuis (Oirieh). and Homotl'ypella lwspi-
talis ( ~ieholsou). 
No. :~. llom.otr.IJlla uodu/osa Basslrr. and Dckayia aspcra Ed. 
wards and Haimr. 
~o. 4. 1/omolrypa jfabrl/a.ris spiuifrm BassiPl', and Thkayia 
rtSJU'I'a E!lwards and Ilaime. 
Xo. 0. This sizt> is not typiea1ly <l<•veloped in any species so 
far <lescrilwd, hut ncnnthopores of this size are sonwtimes found in 
several speci(•s of Dekayia. 
Xo. 6. Liodnna spiurum Bassler. \Ve have a specimen of 
Dcka.yia, prohahly a lH'\\' speeies. \rhich lws all seven sizes, and all 
intermediate sizes. 
l\Iost species providt>d \rith aeanthopor('S have two OJ' three sizes. 
'rhe size of most common occurrence is No. 1. 
Scale of Aoanthopores, x4-5 
0 1 2 3 + 5 6 
PAR/l' V. IH~SCRIP'I'IO:\ OF' NK\V SPJ•jCJgS. 
Ai\IPLEXOPOIU GR.\r-: lTLo:-;.\ n. sp. 
l'lntP I. Fi~K 1-1<·. 
/':oarimn ramose or snhramose. 8 to 10 mm. in diameter, the 
branches short and irregular, sonwtimes anastomosing. Surface 
nearly smooth, with nwdinm-sized ma<~ulre eonsisting of smaller 
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ZOLP<-:ICI <llld uwsoporPs smTOUIHh'd by zon·<·ia 1arg<'I' than the aver-
age; maeula· V<'l'Y litth· Pl<>vatrd ahov<> the grm~nd snrfaee, about 
!) in one sq. em. 
Tangrntia I sections show tlH' zou•cia to he subpolygonal to ovaL 
moderately thick \\·alled, each aperture surrounded hy a thin, light-
colored cingulum; about ~ zou•cia in 2 mu1. Thr zou'cial ·walls art~ 
madr up of a light-colored material in which are embedded numer-
ous dark, fuzzy granules. Tlw:;.;r granules are commonly arranged 
in transverse rows. lTndPI' high magnification each granule sho\YS 
a light-colored nnclt'ns. In longitudinal sections the granules are 
st'en to lH' in para1Jp1, vertical rows. Acanthopores are apparently 
ahst>nt, none of our slides showing any. 'rhere are occasionally, 
however, indefinite strnctures \\·hich may he acanthopores. l\Ieso-
pores are n•stricted to the l\Iacuhe. 'l'he mesopm·t's have the same 
wall structun' as the ZOtPcia. and may he only young zo:x>cia. 
I_jongitudinal sections sho\Y that the zoo..>cia in the axial region 
have thin, crinkled walls. and are crossed hy diaphragms from one 
to two tube diameters apart. In the mature region the zomcial 
walls are considerably thickened, and exhibit the nsnal median, 
black line. Diaphragms are close-set in the mature region, many 
of them being curve<l and infundibuliform. 
'rhis species does not sufficiently resemble any described species 
to require comparison. The only associated species of the genus is 
Ample.ropont pumila n. sp .. from which it differs in having no 
acanthopores. It was probably derived from A1nple.ropora robusta, 
\\·hich occurs over 100 feet l<rwer in the sPction. 
Occun·cnN: Rather abundant in the lower 25 feet of the Lib-
erty. in Cuts 16 and 17, on the Big Four Railroad. near Weishurg, 
Ind. 
AMPI .. EXOPOR\ PPMIL.\ n. sp. 
l'late ll. Fi.!.!::". 1-h'. 
l':oarimn irregularly l'amose, consisting of short, knotted 
branches from >~ to 8 mm. thick, and >~ or 4 cm. long. Surface 
nearly smooth, with slightly raised macula- composed of large 
zoa~cia and a fevY mesopores; about 8 macnla> in 1 sq. em. Zocecia 
pol.vgonal, thin-walled at the surface; mesopon•s few. scattered 
among the ordinary zo<x>cia as well as in the macul~. 
In tangential sections the ZO<Pcia are seen to he suhpolygonal in 
form, with medium thick walls, 7 or 8 in 2 mm. The double zo<Ecia1 
wall consists of t\\·o very light-colored rings of tis~me separated hy 
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a dark, granular line. These rings are not cingula, hut parts of the 
true .zocPcial walls. The granules in the median line vary in num-
ber and size and are not arranged in transverse rows, as in Am· 
pl e xo [JO ra granulosa. l\Iesopores are fe"· in 1mm her and have the 
same wall structure as the zou~eia; they are probably only young 
ZOU:'cia. 
Tlw acauthopores v<u~- much in size and number, there being 
ordinarily about :3 in 10 zoU:'cia. In sizt' they range from ~o. 0 to 
2, averaging about size 1. They an' indefinite in outline and shapl~. 
fading out into the median line. The lumen is not clear and well-
defined, hut only somewhat lighter in color than the surroundiug 
tissue. 
The ZOlPCia in tlw axial region have the usual thin, flexuous 
walls, and are crossed by diaphragms about their own diameter 
apart. As the mature region is reached the walls become consider-
ably thickened, and the diaphragms about three times as numerous. 
many of them being curved. 
'l'he large, indistinct acanthopores are occasionally seen in longi-
tudinal sections, but are never conspicuous. 'l'he dark line between 
adjacent zocPcia is quite distinct, not straight and uniform, hut 
irregularly crinkled and varied in thickness, and of a granular 
structure. 
This species hears some resemblance to Amplexopora pustulosa, 
but may he distinguished by the small, irregular, smooth zoarimu, 
the grannlose intermural line, and larger and fewer acanthopores. 
'l'he only associated species is A. gran11lm.·a) which differs from A. 
pumila in the absence of acanthopores, the presence of a cingulum, 
the wide intermural line with granules in transverse rows, and 
the absence of mesopores. 
Ocurrence: Rather abundant in the upper 15 feet of the 
Waynesville and lower 23 feet of the I. .. iherty, in Cuts 14, 16 and 
17, on the Big :B'our Railroad. near Weishurg. Indiana. 
AMl'LEXOl'OR.\ SEL'To:-·.\ l\L\ClTLo~.\ n. var. 
Platt> III, Fi~R. 1-1<·. 
Zoarium robust, ramose, about 10 mm. in diameter and 4 or 5 
em. long, branching every 2 or :3 em. Surface with elevated, subsolid, 
fiat-topped macuhP ahont 1 mm. in diameter, composc>d of meso-
pores or very small zo<Pcia smTomH1e<1 hy zoa,cia considerably 
largc>r than the average; 12 maenht> in 1 sq. em. 'rlwse macnhe 
constitute thc> main <1istinguishing eharacteristie betwrc>n this va-
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riety and A. sejJiosa and its otlwr varieties. all of which have 
macuhP 011 a level "·ith the ge11eral surface of the zoarium. and 
composed of Ia rger zou•eia and a fe\\· open mesopores. 
Tange11tial sections show that the zou•cia are thick-walled~ al-
though at the surface tiH• \ntlls an• usually thiu and the :t.oa•cia 
polygonal. and separated by a definite dade median line; 8 zmPcia 
in 2 nun. There is usually no cingulum present in the zocecia~ as is 
ordinarily the case with the variet~· rl. scpfosa muftisjJinosa. Tlw 
acanthopores are numerous. :> or 6 smTomHling a zo<Pcium about 
2/:~ the siZ<' of ~o. 1. that is 1 /:w mm. iu diametPt', sometimes in-
flecting the ZO<Pcial walls. The outli11t>s of the acanthopores Hl'P 
indistinct; the lumen is ext1·emel~· small and seldom showing, hut 
sometimes appearing clear alHl \\·ell-defilwd. The macula~ are seen 
to he composed of mesopores eitlwr completely filled \Yith secondary 
tis~ne or possessing a thick cingulum. Communication pores are 
sometimes present in large numbers. 
'rhe zo<Pcia in the axial rt>gion have thi11, irregularly crinkled 
walls and are usually without diaphragms, although an occasional 
very thin one is present. 1n the curve from the immature to the 
mature region the zocecial walls are considerably thickened and 
there hegins a close-st>t series of diaphragms \rhich become mon• 
and more crowded till a point about half way from the suhmatm·t· 
region to the surface is reached. at which point the diaphragms 
suddenly stop and only an occasiona I one is inserted from there 011 
to the surface. In the type specimen there appears to have been a 
rejuvenation after maturity was n'ached and several diaphragms 
are again inserted. The median dark line is quite distinct and 
nearly straight, as ordinarily seen. In good slides under a high 
power of the microscope (:~20 diamett•rs) this median line is seen 
to he composed of curved, transverse rO\YS of granules, a11d is not a 
double, or even single, plate s1~parating adjacent zocecia and along 
which the walls tend to split. This variety agrees in all respects 
with rl. scptosa 11wltispinosa, excPpt the presence of the promi-
nent, suhsolid, elevated macula'. 
Occnrrence: Common in the upper 70 fpet of the Belen and 
lower 50 feet of the l\Iaysville. in Cuts 1. 2, :~. 4 and 5, on the 
Big Four Railroad. 1war Guilford, Indiana. 
A~tPLEXOPOR.\ SJ.;I"l'O::-i.\ 1\ITNTM.\ 11. var. 
l'l:tt1~ IY, l<'i~K 1-1<1. 
~oarinnt small. ratnosP, 2-f> Illlll. in dianil'tPr and :1 Ol' 4 cn1. 
long·. hranching frequentl.v. Surface smooth. with small, ineon-
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spi<·.uotts IIICll~llla· <~Oilll><>H<·d of largn zon·eia and <I l'ew ttt<•sopores, 
not rais<·d a bon· 1lw g<'JH'nll lt>v<·l of 1lw ~urfaee. 
lu 1augpntial s<•etions til<• zon•eia are Sl'l'll to I><~ thin-walled, 
\rit h 110 eingnl um, the dark nwdian lim~ sho\\·ing quite plainly; 8 or 
~) zo<Peia in 2 llllll. Acanthopores are HllllH>rous, ;) or 6 smTound-
ing a zon•eium, about 1 :{ tlw size of ).;o. L that is, 1;60 nun. iu 
diamt'tPr, \\'ith a elt>HJ', \rPII-ddinP<l lumen. l\fpsopores fe\\', ~earcely 
tnore nunwrotts in tlw macula• than else\rhere. 
Diaphragms lllllll<'I'Ol!S in the suiHHatm·p region, absent in the 
matlll'<'. all<l absent or fe\\· iu the axial region; \\·ails creuulated. 
\Valls somewhat thickened in tlw mature rPgioJL 
'rhis variety <liffers from .. 1. scptosa in having smaller zoaria, 
thimH·r walls and smaller acanthopores which do not iufiect the 
zoo•eial \\·ails. 
O<·c IIJ'J'r Jlc<·: ( 'ommon in the uppt>l' 70 feet of the Eden and 
IO\\'l'l' ;)0 fppt of the l\laysville, in ( 'nts 1, 2, ;{, 4 and :), 011 the Big 
11\mr Hailroad, lH'ar Uuilfm·d. lwl. 
A'l'~\CTOPOR.\ IKTERMEDL\ 11. sp. 
l'late IY, Figs. :.!, ~a; l'IatP \', Figs. 1-ltl. 
~oarium parasitically attaehed to Ortllo<·eras, no basal epitheca, 
a bout 20 sq. em. in art>a and 1 mm. thiek, and made up of super-
imposed layt>rs. The surface presents promiuPntl,\' raist>d suhsoliu 
monticules, \\'hich arP slightly elongated in the di1·ection of the 
longitnclinal axis of the Ortlwcr:ras and in rov,·s in the same diree-
tion, about l;) occupying the space of 1 sq cm. ~o<x>cia fiorifonn, 
thin-walle<l at the snrfacP, indented hy the small hut conspicuous 
ae;-mthopores. 
Tangentia I sections sho\\· tlw ZO<Pcia to bP very irregular in 
shape, indented h;· tlw llllllH'l'OllS <·onspicuons acanthopor<>s, about 
!) zo<x>cia in 2 nun. Each ZO<l'cinm is smTmmded hy a vc•ry thin 
dark line, the intNZOtPcial tis~tw consisting of irTl>gnlar granular 
lllaterial, slightly lighter in color than the zo<Pcial wall. Acantha-
pores very abundant, 4 or ;) surrounding each ZOfx>cium, No. 1 in 
size. 'rhe macula· are made up of irregularly eoncentric tissue. 
enclosing a fe\\· acanthopores. l\IesoporPs are practiea lly a hsent. 
fn the longitudinal section the zocx>cia are thiek-"·alled, tlH• acan-
thopores ver;r conspicuous with a clear canal. \\·hich is somewhat 
irregular in size hut not inc1·easing in size as tlw surface is ap-
proached. Diaphrngms m1merous in thr lower half of each zoccci-
nm, nsuall,\r ahsent in the outer half. Cystoi<1 diapln·agms are prf'S· 
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ent iu some of tht• tulH'H. '!'he zou•eia are at fit·st prom•, hut soon 
hu·n at right <wglt>s, a ud tlH'll proeeed direct to 1 he snrfaee. The 
tnacuht· are eomposed of ahodPd zon•cia and ac<mthopores. as de-
scribed by Ulrich.':-:' 
This speeies preSPllts severa I very interesting features. It is 
ver~v similar to Atadopora llirsuta, except in possessing numerous 
diaphragms in the lmn•r portion of the tubes. It resembles Atacto-
jJOJe11a in possessing cystiphragms in some of the zo<l:'cia. We do 
not, however, attach even specific importance to the sporadic devel-
opment of cystiphragms, inasmuch as "'e have found them in at 
least nine genera, exclusive of the l\Ionticuliporiche. In a subse-
quent paper. now i11 preparation, we shall suggest an explanation 
of these structures. 
rrhis species also resembles very closely several species of Spat-i-
opora, lmt the total ahs<'nce of a lnnarimn won1<1 indicate that it 
is not a ( 'eramoporoid. 
Occi/JJ'CIIN: Hare in tlw .i\Icl\Iicken division of the Eden. in 
Cut 3, on the Big Four Railroa<l. near Guilfot~d. Ind. 
CER~\MOPOHELh\ TmrjoB.\ n. sp. 
Plat(• Yl, Figs. 1-1<·. 
Zoarium gro\Ying parasiticall,v upon other bryozoans ( Il etcro-
fi'!J[Ja uln:f'lli), with no epitheca, forming large masses by super-
imposition of layers. Bach layer is less than 1 mm. in thickness. 
The type specimen is 5 Clll. long and ahont 2 em. in diameter. 
Surface nearly smooth, ·with macula' slightly raised or depressed. 
l\facula• composed of smaller, distorted zou•cia and mesopores. Zo-
<Pcia irregularly trilobed, with a strongly arching lunarium. On 
tm\n•athered surfaces minute acanthopores are discernahle. Meso-
pore.-; are numerous. 
In tangential sedions the zo<Pcia are seen to he roughly trilobed, 
with moderately thin ·walls; 7 zo<x.>cia in 2 mm. l\Iesopores rather 
abundant. oval or irregular in shape. Ntructures exactly like the 
acanthopores in some Trepostomata. and which we consider to he 
true acanthopor('S, are common, though irregularly distributed 
among the zo<Pcia. They are about half the size of Xo. 1, that is 
1/40 mm. in diameter. Lu11aria prominent. horseshoe shaped, oc-
cupying one-third of the zo<l:'cial circumference, the ends project-
ing slightly into the zo<rcial cavit~·. Opposite the lunarium is an-
other very small crescent-shaped. light-colored structure very sim-
*Jot:r. Cin. Soc. '\at. Hist., \'T, p. 241i. 
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ilar to the lunarium hut much smaller. These structures occur also 
in several other Ceramoporoids. 
In longitudinal sections the walls are seen to he irregular in 
structure, rather thin, with no mural pores or large granules. Dia-
phragms thin, one or two in each tube. Acanthopores not conspicu-
ous, hut typically developed, with comparatively wide canals and 
thin walls. 
This species is closely related to Oeramoporclla distincta, but 
has fewer nwsopores, differently shaped zowcia and more prominent 
lunaria. lt resembles e rcpipora in the distinct lunaria with pro-
jecting ends. hut the mesopores are not collected into macula:, aml 
the lunarium overarches more than in that genus. [t is distin-
guished from f'cramoporclla ohiocns1:s by the prominent, horseshoe-
shaped lunarium. 
OtciUJ'Cllce: Rare in the l\Icl\Iickeu member of the Eden, in 
Cut :~. on the Big Four Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 
CEH.~"MPORELL.~ rl'UBUJ~o~.~ 11. sp. 
l'late YI. Fig-~. ~. :!a; l'late YII, Fig-~. 1-l<·. 
Zoarium parasitically attached to foreigu bodies, in the type 
specimen to a speciPs of Ortlwccras, covering over :10 sq. em. and 
having a thickness of a hout 1 mm. There is no epitheca. 
Surface smooth. with macul::e composed largely of irregular 
mesopores, neither elevated nor depressed and scarcely distinguish-
able. Zo<Pcia. oval, surromH.led compldely hy irregular mesopores. 
Imnarium not elevated. Kumerous minute acanthopores may be 
seen ou un-weathered surfaces. 
Tangential sections presPnt a hizane appearance. rrhe zocecia 
are regularly oval in shape, all orientated the same way, 1/4 mm. 
long and 1/6 nun. wide, ahout 6 in 2 mm., including mesopores. 
Walls of medium thickness. lmnarium pronounced, occupying a 
little less than one-half the zoo.""'cial circumference, the ends not pro-
jecting into the zou,cial cavity. l\Iesopores abundant, very irreg-
ular in shape, separating the ZO<ecia the distance of their shorter 
diameter and in the same direction; usually also separating the 
zomcia in the direction of their longer diameter. The most notice-
able thing in tangential sections is the numerous acanthopores. 
They occupy for the most part the anglf's between the mesopores. 
They are sometimes much more abundant than in the section fig-
ured (Plate VII, Fig. 1), there heing as many as ten or more to a 
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ZO(Pcium. They art> about half tlw Hize of l\o. L or 1 40 mm. in 
diameter, though they vary sonH~"·hat in size. 
l.Jongitudina I sechom; sho"· very fpw diaphragms, tlwsP struc-
tures averaging lt>ss than one to a tuht•. Tlw acanthopores are per-
fectly t,vpicaL with wide canal and thin, laminated "·ails. Dia-
phragms occasionally cross tht:• tube of tht> aeanthopore. 
This sperit>s most elosel,v rer-wnthles f1<'J'aH!JWI'ella grallulosa, hut 
has fe"·e1· diaphragnts, mm·e lllPSOIHH't'S, and absolutely lacks tlw 
large granules "·hich are such a conspicuous feature of longitudinal 
sections of that species. 'I' he hYo species a !so oecu py different hori-
zons. Vve do not agree with Ulrich that tlw "small dark spots. 
precise!,\· like acanthopores in tangt•ntial sPctions, ''* are simply 
the cross-sPctions of granules, hut hold that tlwy are cro.~s-sections 
of true acanthoporPs. Onr srwcinwns of fleramoporella qra11 ulosa 
shmr tlwse grannies as \\'t>ll as acanthopores, from which th<.•y art' 
easily distiugnished h,v differences in structure. 
ecramoporelfa tub ulosa resembles OeralrWfWI'<'lla disti11cfa ex-
ternally. hut tangential sections of the two are quite different. 
OctlliTCIIC<: Rare in the npper 26 feet of tlw Eden in Cut il, 
on the Big Four Railroad. m'ar Guilford, Ind. 
IlE'l'ERO'l'HYI'~\ 1\hCRO:-;'l'IGM~\ 11. sp. 
l'lat<> Ylll, Fig~. 1-1<·. 
Zoarium nmwse or suhramose, about 10 llllll. thick and 6 cm. 
long. Surface nearly smooth, "·ith very smalL suhsolid macula:: 
composed only of mesopores, smTomHled hy zon•cia slightly large!' 
than the averag('; lG macula: in 1 sq. em. l\Iacula• averaging ahoui 
1 m111. in diametPl\ sometimes slightly elongated transversely to the 
zoarium. .%o<Pcia medium thick walled, suhpolygonal. No meso-
pores sho"· at the surface except in the macula". Acanthopores not 
shmYing at the surface. 
Tangential sections sho"· the zoo'cia to he snhci J'cula1·, very thick 
walled, 9 zoo"cia in 2 nun. l\Iesopores a hsent. ("Xcept in the maculm, 
where they are usually nearly closed h.v a secondary deposit of tis-
sue. The zmPcial aperture is sun·ounded hy a thick ring of light-
colored tisstw. To this structure which is found in many species 
of 'l'repostomata. we apply the name ''cingulum.'' The cingulum 
is typically develope<} in Ample.ropora t1;1lgulata Ulrich. Immedi-
ately smTonllding the cingulum is a thin dark line, the true zocecial 
* GPol. Rurv. Ill.. YilT. p .. .J.IJ6. 
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wall. The intermural tissue is light-colored, and finely granular. 
Acanthopores small, No. 1 in size, and abundant, from 20 to 25 in 
10 zomcia; sometimes slightly inflecting the zocecial walls. The 
zoa~cia and acanthopores are quite regular in size and arrangement. 
In longitudinal sections the zo<Pcia in the axial region are seen 
to he crossed by diaphragms averaging :~ tube diameters apart. In 
the mature region the zocecia arf' very thick "·alled and provided 
with diaphragms less than one tube diameter apart. Mesopores 
are rarely seen in these sections. 
The character which distinguishes this species from associated 
species of Hcfcmfrypa is the minute, suhsolid macula>. Other dif. 
fen·n<·<'S <il'<' indic·ated 011 the chart. pages +17. 41H. 
Octlll'l'tJu·r: Rather ran' in the Waynesville. m Gut 1:~. on 
the Big Four Railroad. near \Veisburg. Ind. 
HoMP'l'RYP.\ ALT.\ n. sp. 
PlatP IX. Fig:-;, 1-1<': PlntP X. F'igs. 1-lc. 
Zoarium robust. ramose. or slightly compressed. 6 to 10 mm. m 
dimnrter and 4 m· 5 em. long, branching about eV('l'.Y 2 em. Sur-
fact> perfectly smooth. with numerous suhsolid. stellate macula>. 
which are neither raised nor depressed. composed of small meso-
pores smTomHled hy zo<Pcia somewhat larger than the average. The 
macuhP have a tendency to lw drawn out in the direction of the 
longitudinal axis of the zoarium: 10 macula> in 1 sq. em. At the 
surface the zocecia are polygonal to oval with medium thick walls. 
and the acanthopores rarel.v· show. 
As seen in tangentia 1 sections the zou'cia are polygonal. me-
dium thick \Ya lle<1. \Yith oval apertures; 10 zocecia in 2 mm. rrhe 
aperture is surrounded by a ring of dark tissue. sneceeded by a 
lighter ring. and this is in turn smTomHled by a second dark 
ring of granular tissue. Ordinarily there is a median line of 
light-colored tissue. hut occasionally this is absent, in which case 
the median line is made up of the second. granular zocecial wall. 
lVIesopores are practically absent, except in the macula>, but there 
are occasional sma 11 zocecia which might he mistaken for meso-
pores, hut differ from mesopores in having ·walls exactly like the 
large zocecia. The maculm are composed of mesopores ·which have 
almost always been filled by a deposit of light-colored schleren-
chyma. Acanthopores common, 4 in 10 zorecia, very minute, num-
ber 0 in size. with no central lumen. Communication pores are 
sometimes present. 
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In longitudinal ~ections the zocecia have wavy walls and no 
diaphragms in the axial region. The ZO<Pcia turn sharply out-
ward in the suhmature region and proceed direct to the surface. 
Mature region deep, 1.;) to 2 mm. from the submature region to 
the surface. A series of ;) or 6 cystiphragms is developed in the 
bend of the submature region. A close-set series of diaphragms 
extends from the immature region to the surface. Cystiphragms, 
are fre<1uently interpolated near the surface, 'vhere the dia-
phragms are variously curved. Rarely in the submature re-
gion au acanthopore about number 1 in size appears, but never 
reaches the surface. 
rrhis species is mo~t closely related to Honwtrypa grandis Bas-
sler, from the Lorraine of rrennessee, but differs in having only 
about a tenth as many aeanthopores, and in 'vall structure. The 
specimen figured on Plate IX, J1._,ig. lc seems to he intermediate 
between thes<' two species; the tangential section, however, is 
differc>nt (Plate X, lc). 
Ou·zuTcnce: Common iu the 1\It. Hope-J1~airmount in Cuts 2 
and 4 on the Big Four Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 
IloMoTRYl'.\ GL.\BR.\ n. sp. 
Plate XI, Figs. 1-lcl. 
Zoarium small, ramose, 2 to 5 mm. in diameter and 2 or 8 em. 
long. Surface smooth, "·ith solid, stellate maculre composed of 
mespores "·hieh have been completely filled with schlerenehyma. 
Zo<Pcia thick walled, their apertures oval. 
In tangential sections the zo<Pcia are seen to be thick walled, 
the zo<Pcial apertures oval and largely filled with a secondary de-
posit of schlerenchyma, most of the thickening being on the upper 
side of the zo<Pcium. Zo<Pcial 'valls granular, much as in Hmno-
trypa rylindrica, with a light streak of intermural tissue. Acan-
thopores rare, minute, number 0 in size, and indistinct. Meso-
pores absent. About 9 zorecia in 2 mm. 
Longitudinal sections show the zorecia in the axial region to 
have thin, crinkled "·alls, and no diaphragms. Four or five cysti-
phragms appear in the submature region but there are none in 
the mature region. Occasionally a diaphragm or two is present 
in the mature region. Some of the zorecia are without cysti-
phragms. The zocecial walls are greatly thickened in the mature 
region. most of the thickening being on the upper side. The 
zorecia emerge ohlirp1ely to the surface. Acanthopores are almost 
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mn1ting in longitudinal sections, hut oceasiowdly o1w of about :\ 
the size of lllllllher 1 is j)l'eSPllt in the :-;uhmature region. rl'lteRe 
acanthopores do not appear 1o reach the surface. 
This species is not sufficiently similar to any described species 
of Homo! t'.IJJHI to require comparison. The most nearly related 
form seems to he J/ onwt ry pa r.rilis Ulrich, from the lmver third 
of the Trenton shales at _Minneapolis, l\Iinn. 
Occ II lTC liN: Rare in the l\Icl\ficken in Cut 2 on the Big Four 
Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 
HoMOTRYP.\ 8PIKK\ n. sp. 
Pint<• XII, Fi~s. 1-1<"; l'Iatt' XIII. I!'i~s. 1-1<1. 
Zoarium suhramose to suhfrondescent. about 5 mnL thick, 10 
mm. wide and 4 to 6 em. long. Surface ordinarily smooth, with 
stellate macula' of mesopores SlliTOUIHled by zou'cia larger than 
the averagt>. \Yell-preserved surfaces show the projecting ends 
of the numerous large acanthopores; hut in most of our speci-
mens these are broken off. Zo<Pcia polygonaL medium thick '''alled. 
l\lesopores e~re mmall,v absent except in the macula>. 
In tc-mgentie~l sections the zo<Pcia are snhpoygonal to oval, with 
thick walls; 9 zou'cia in 2 mm. Each zmPcia 1 aperture is sur-
rounded by a dark ring of tissue, then a lighter ring and finally 
by a second dark ring. rrhe nw<lian line between adjacent zocrcia 
is dark in some places, hut ordinarily there is a line of light-
colored tissue hetween the second set of dark rings. Mesopores 
are practically ahsent except in the me~culff'. Deep sections, ot· 
sections from immature zoaria, show a considerable number of 
small mesopores. The acanthopores are re~ther large, from num-
ber 1 to 2 in size, 4 in 10 zo<Pcia. 
rrhe ZO<PCia in the axial region are without diaphragms, their 
·walls thin and crinkl('d. A considerable number of large acan-
thopores appear in the axial region and proceed to the surface, 
bending ·with the zoo:'cia, though sometimes they cut across the 
zocecia and maintain n straight course. The zo<Pcia turn with an 
increasing curvature after they reach the immature region, and 
emerge at the surface almost at right angles. The walls become 
considerably thickened in the mature region. A close-set series of 
cystiphragms and die~phragms is cleveloped from the immature 
region to the surface. 
The internal characters of this species are quite constant. No 
associated species resemhles it very closely in internal characters. 
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lfonwtrypa .fla/)( 1/aris SjJilli/r m Bm;:-;ler rp:-;emhle:-; it zoarially, 11111 
11. spi11ca i:-; J'eadily di:-;tingui:-;hPd hy tht> thieke1· \ralls, :-;mallt•J' 
aeanthopores and the ahi-it>lH:P of diaphragms in the axial region. 
Occlli'J'tllce: Rather eommon in the l\lt. llope-l11airmonut in 
( jnts. 2. -1-. ;) and 7. on the Big 1•\mr Railrmt<l. near Guilford, Ind. 
l\lE;-;O'l'RYP.\ ORBICI'L'l'.\'1'.\ 11. sp. 
l'latt> XIY, Fig:-;. 1-lb. 
i.:oarium di:-;eoidal OJ' hemispherical, 10 to L> nuu. in diameter 
awl 2 to 3 mn1. thick, \rit!J a concave base~ gro\ring parasitically 
upou brachiopod slwlls; there is no basal epitheca. The zoarinu1 
is made up of two m· threP superimposed layers or snccessive 
rejnveuatiou:-; \\iih thiekt>ning of the walls and maximnm develop-
nwut of auulihopores, Pxactly a:-; fmmd iu the gem1s Stigmatclla. 
\\\~ do not attach evt->11 ntrietal siguifieant<' to this feature, which 
is nleJ·ei.Y dm~ to rejnvPnation aud is common to all genera of 
Trepostomata. 
Tht> surface is smooth, with tlw ordinary macula• of large 
zo<ecia awl nwsopores. The zo<Pcia are suhcircular, 7 in 2 mm. 
and separated from Path other h)' angular mesopores. Conspicu-
ous at<mthopores occur between adjacent .zo<Pcia. 'rhey are regu-
larly of size number 1. 20 in 10 zo<Pcia. Several diaphragms are 
developed in the young part of each ZO<Pcium. some of them being 
curved. hut are practicall,\' absent in the mature part of the zoce-
CIUlll. 'rhe nwsopores an· pt·ovided with a close-set series of dia-
plwagms throughout their le11gth. 
This species most nearly resembles Mesotrypa patella (Ulrich), 
which is also found in the Richmond. Tt may, hO\n~ver, be dis-
dinguislwd by 1 he larg0r aca nthopores of JJ. orhiculata. Meso-
!Jypa ( '?) S}JiJuJso lTlrieh, from tlH' Blcu·k River of ::\Iinnesotn, is 
also a closel.v related form, hut has many more eystiphragms and 
<1iaphragms. and no meRopores at the surface. 
OccurreJu·r: Common in the middle of the Arnheim, in Cut 
10 on tlw Big Four Railroad, near Harmon's Rtation. Ind. 
NICIIOL~ONELL.\ PECFLL\Rr;-; n. sp. 
l'lntP XIII. Fk. ~: Plat(• XI\', I''i.g. 2. :2:1. 
l::oarium irregularly frol1(lescent. :3 mm. thick ahout 2 em. wide 
and -1- em. long. SurfacP smooth. having macnhr> which are slight-
ly depressed. composed of 6 or R large zon•eia srparated from each 
other h.'· larg<', ilTPgnlm· mPsoporPs. l\farultP 2 or :~ mn1. in dia-
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nwtt•t·, :tlHlllt 10 in 1 Hq. <~Ill. Tht• ~:o<t·cia are circular, medium 
1 hick-\ra lied. the a ngl<·H ht>hn·en t he1n o<·<~upi<•d hy llWHO}>Ol"l'S. 
Tangetdia I H<>c~t ion~-; pn·~-;eut a prdt_,. a pp<·a ram·e. '11 1W zo<Peia I 
apertui'<'H are nt>a rly ei reula r and HHJTound<>d h~· a eingulnm of 
light-eoloJ'Pd 1i:-:Hll<"'; S or !) zon·<·ia in 2 Ill Ill. The tnw mCl'eial 
\rall iH an in·egular. dark line, <>nelo~-;ing lllllllerons, vet·y 1ninute 
<H:ant hopol't>H. TIH'H<' aeanthopot'<'S an· mlmhet· 0 i11 siz<~ and rarely 
shO\r tlw ee11tral eamd; S o1· 10 HHJTound a ZO<Peinm. ('ommnni-
cation lJOl'PS Hl"l' <WCHHlOilHii,V j)l'PHPllt. 
I l'l'Pgula ,. lll<'SOJ)()n•s occupy th<> angles hehrePn the ordimtry 
zon•cia. Tlw zon·ti<l of the nlaenla· havt> no cingula. con~-;p:pwntly 
their <qwrtUJ'<'H an• larger than tht> avt>J'age. They arP more or 
lesH <:ompldely HPparat<·d hy large. exh·eJII<>iy irn•gular lllPHO})()I'<~s. 
The mesOJ)()I'PS Hl'l' not hazy o1· iwlefinite. hut elear-ent. as if 
they \\"PI'<' lll<'I'Piy spat<'H hl'f\\"('Pil t }w ZOlPeia. 'f1 }W llWSOJ)()l'PS, 
rath<•J' tlwn thP ZO<Peia. a1·e strongly intleet<>d hy the acanthopon•s. 
'l'h<~ strw·ture of tlw \ralls. aH \\"ell aH the arl·ang<•nu•nt of zo<Pcia, 
llH'SOJ)()I'PH awl acanthoporPs. iH the most in·<·gnlar of any SJWeies 
we lwve seen. 
Tlw zorecia in th<> axial regio11 al'l' \\·ithout diaphragms, 1 heir 
wallH thin and \ntvy. 'J'hp~· eun·p graduall~· till they reach the 
Huhmatnre rPgion. \rhencP the.'· proceed <lireet to the surface. Om• 
or two diaphragJnH are den'loped in the matnrr region. 'rlw 
mesoporrs havP a chain-like appearmwe. ver,\' similar to those• 
of 8/iqmattfla 1·atenulata 11. sp. 
'!'his speeieH. \\·hi<·h has all the generic charaeters of Nichol-
sonrlla, hears a eloHe I'PS<'IIlhlance to 8tiqmatrlla, and raiseH tlH· 
qH<>stiou whether Xi!'lw1sone/1a shonld not lw replaced in the fami-
1.'· Tieterotrypidae. 
rrJw irregnJar strlleflll'f' <l!ld <llT<lllg'<'IIH'llt of parts lllHkPS this 
speei<~-; easy to I'PeognizP all<! to <listingnish from other SJWeies of 
Nil'liolsolltlfa. 
Oc('I!J'U 111'1': Rar<' in the Arnheim, in C11t 11 on 1h<' Big Pour 
Hailroad. nP<ll' Tlarmon 'H station. Tnd. 
PimONOPORELL.\ ne"- genHH. 
Comp1·essPtl. tlahellate :\fontienliporidn>, having a m11eh al>bre-
viatt>d axial regiou hut no me<lian lamina. Zon•eia oval m· peta-
loid. commo11ly iwle11ted h~, 1h<' a lmnda nt. J'Htlwr large acan-
thopores, \rhich give to the Hnrf<lC'<' H hiJ'Hn1e appearance. 1\Ieso-
porPH llll!H<'l'OHS. I'!'OHH<'<1 h~r nnnlf'rOllH diHphnlg'lllS, sometimes 
nT~POR'T' OF ~'T'ATR GP.OLOGTST. 
clos(~d at the surface. :'\o JllOllticules. hut inconspicuous macni<e 
of larger zou·eia and IIH'Hopon'H an' pn'Hent. 
ThiH genus is diHtinguislwd from 1/onwl ry pa h,\' itH a lnmdant 
mesopores. from Pe1 oJWfWJ'a h.r tlw a hsPuee of a median I imina, 
and from Lilaclopord/a hy its froudeHcent form. Pao11oporclla 
is distinguished from llomotrypdla, 1o which it is evidently most. 
closely related. hy the llHlTO\\' axia I region and the presence of 
cystiphragms all the way from the axial n'gion to the surface. 
The longitudinal seetion iH very Himilar to that of Pcronopora, ex-
cept that thel'(' is no median lamina. and there is a longer imma-
ture r('gion in Pem1wpore//a. The zoarium is also like that of 
Pr:ronopora, "·ith which it haH probably heen confused, hut it 
can unually he distinguish('<! hy the less regular arrangement of 
zou'cia and nwsopores and the conspicuous acanthopores of Pr:r-
onoporella. 
f!cHotypc: Peronopore/la dubia 11. sp. 
PERONOPORELh\ DtrBI.\ n. sp. 
l'latP~ XT, XVI alHl XVII. 
Zoarium compressed. frondescent or laminar, 6 or 8 em. long, 
;) or 6 em. broad and a bout 2 mm. thick. ~nrface smooth, no 
monticules, but a bout 9 inconHpicuous macula~ in 1 sq. em. Macu-
la~ only slightly elevated above the general surface, composed 
of 5 or 6 zou'cia slightly larger than the average and separated 
by large, irregular mesoporeH. The macu1~ are about 2 mm. in 
diameter and ;~ mm. apart. 
The zo<Pcia at the surface are oval or irregularly peta1oid, ill-
fleeted by the numerous acanthopores, and usually separated more 
or less completely from each other by irregular mesopores. The 
conspicuous acanthopores give to the surface a granulose appear-
ance. Sometimes the mesopores are closed at the surface, hut in 
ordinary specimens and in weathered Hpecimens they more m· 
less completely surround the zou'cia. The zocPcia 1 walls are thick 
at the surface. 
Ta11gential sections 11ear the surface show that the zmPcia are 
ova 1 or irregularly petaloid in shape, thick-walled, about 8 in 2 
mm. l\fesopores are fe\Y on account of thei1· being closed by thr 
thickening of the zou•cia1 ·walls and the enlargement of the acan-
t hopores. The zocecia1 wa 1ls are amalgamated, having no dis-
tinct houndary; and the intermura 1 deposit is 1ight-co1orrd, ror-
responding in position to the mrsopores deeper down (Plate XV. 
Fig. 1 b.) 
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In the typical tangential section (Plate XV, Figs. L lc) the 
zocecia are ovaL iwlented by the acanthopores) and separated from 
each other at the auglt'S by nmnerous oval mesopores. 'rhe cres-
centic edges of one or more cystiphragms occupy each zo<rcial 
aperture. The walls are of medium thickness, and consist of a 
dark ring next to the aperture, surrounded hy lighter tissue. Oc-
casionally there is a second, indistinct, interrupted dark line 
separating two zoct·cia, hut not comparable to the dark median 
line of the lntegrata. 'l'hree or four acanthopores having a diame-
ter of about one-fourth the zon'cial aperture, or a little larger 
than number 1, smTomHl a zou'cium. In deeper sections they 
are slightly smaller an<l in shallower sections slightly larger than 
in ordinary sections. 'rhey have a central lucid canal surrounded 
by a very dark ring, "·hich is in turn surrounded by successively 
lighter concentric rings. The outer limits of the acanthopores are 
not clearly defined, "·here they fade into the mural tissue. Deeper 
sections show thinner ·walls, more numerous and larger mesopores 
and sonW\\'hat smaller acanthopores (Plate XV, Pig. la). Com-
munication pores, similar to those found in Homotrypa and many 
other genera, are occasionally present in tangential sections. 
In longitudinal sections the immature region is seen to be 
about one-fifth as broad as the whole zoarinm. 'rhe zocecia are 
at first almost parallel to the surface, thin-walled and crossed by 
a few remote diaphragms. 'rhey gradually bend toward the sur-
face till the suhmature region is reached, ·where they bend more 
abruptly outward and proceed in a straight line to the surface 
and emerge at right angles to the latter. 
Numerous cystiphragms a1·e d<)veloped in the immature region, 
on the upper or di:->tal side of the zo<rcia, and extend almost to 
the surface in an increasingly crowded series. They also become 
smaller as they approach the surface. There are a few diaphragms 
in the immature region of the zocecia, but usually none in the 
mature region. 'rhe mesopores are provided with a close-set series 
of diaphragms from the immature region to the surface. 
Acanthopores are numerous in the longitudinal section, of rath-
er large size and '"ith a clear central canal. 'They are ordinarily 
straight, heginning in the immature region and increasing slightly 
in size till they reach the ~mrface. Sometimes, where they have 
been protected by an overgrowth, the acanthopores extend some 
distance (one or two zo<ecial diametrrs) ahove the general level 
of the surface. Tn this case they consist only of the central canal 
and the thin clark tnhe immeiliatel~r surrounding it. We have 
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ohst~1·ved this same fPaturt> in many other species, and it throm•; 
much light on tht> stnwture and function of acanthoporPs. Or-
dinarii.'' this te11uous tuhe is hrokt>n off near the surface, aud we 
do not see the complPtt• acantlwpon~. 
A J'emarkcthle featun· of tlw acanthoport>s of PaoJtoporella iH 
tlwi1· occasional iJTt>gularity <lS seen in longitudinal seetions. Yen· 
frequently. instead of proet•eding in a straight line. the,\· are lwni 
in tlH· shape of a hook. or in other unusual forms (Plate XYI. 
l1,ig. 1a). Then tlwy appear to he rejuvt>uated <-UH1 proceed to-
\\'ard the surface. ROJlldimes showing sevPral successive disloca-
tions. Almost evt'I',V longitudiual section sho\YS these hooked 
aca11thopores. They ill(licatP 1 hat as the zoarimn gre\Y these tnhes. 
which Pxtell<kd above the surfaet'. \\'PI'(' sometimes accid(•ntally 
broken off or l>eut alH1 \H'I'<' imnwdiately J•PjuvenatPd. No far 
tlwse ]H'tuliarly sh<-qwd aeanthopores have not heen deteetrcl in 
any gPnus except Pr J'rJ/IOJWrtlfa. \Ve do not. however. at presrnt. 
consider this featnre as (•.onstitnting a generic or eveu a specifiC' 
('hantctrr. 
rrhis SJH'Cies ]'('fo;PillhlPS SJH'eies of Pt/'()//()f)()}'{l vel')' eloRely. l>oth 
in zmlllial hahit <tlld in longitudimil sPctions, hut thP ahse11ee of 
an,\' JllPdian lamiwt in over GO longitu<linal and cross-sections ex 
amined conYiuees us that it is 110t n PeroJIO[JOJ'a. l11 igures of PN-
OIIOJWra 1'('/'(( for ('0lllpHri:-:on HI'(' givPn 011 Plate xvn. Figs. 2. 2<-l. 
O('flfn·r:ncr: Common in th<' Bellevue in the Borrow Cut and 
ahuiJ(hmt in the Arnheim in Cuts 10 and 11. on the Big Four 
Railroad nea1· Hal'lnon'R statiou. Tnd. 
S'!'IG;\1 .\TELL.\ A LCICorc--:1'-'- 11. sp. 
l'l:ttP X\'111. Fi.~s. 1-lP. 
Zoariwn e0111pn·sRed. frondeseent or suhramose, about 2 mm. 
thick. 2 or :~ e111. high and ahmti tlw samr (listaner in width. 
Around the margin thPl'<' an· shol't. snhnnnose hnmches. giving 
to the %oarium the apJwaram'P of thP <-mtlers of the moose. 'fhr 
surface is llParl,\· s1nooth. having about 10 slightly raisef1 macula> 
in 1 sq. e!ll. Thr m;w.nhP are eOillJ)()Red of larger crlls ancl <1 
few mesopores. Thr zo<Pein at the Rnrface are thin-walled and 
polygonal. 
The zon·cin. in hmgentia 1 sections. are thin-wa lle(l. polygonal 
and separatPrl in some places hy an interrnptrd dark linr; 7 or 
R zoa'cia in 2 JllnL AeanthoporeR <-1l'e vrr)T small. between nmn-
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her 0 and 1 in ~lZl'. ahont 10 oecnn·iug iu 10 ZO<l'eiCl. l\lesopores 
are nsually ahseut. 
l .. ongitudimtl sectious show that the zou·cia have thin walls 
1 hroughou1. with very little thiekPniug ill the mahu·<· region. The 
zo<Pcial walls an• more or less criukiPd. Diaphragms an• al>r-;euL 
except a singlr onp oecar-;ionall~· in thP ymmg part of the ZO<Pcium. 
The acanthopm·ps arP not eonspicuous, hut have a c)par. r-;inuous 
eaual; they an• Imnwrous in tlw JWriphery and rare iu tlw axial 
l'PglOll. 
The ouly associatPd bryozoan \rith which this r-;peeies might ]>~_. 
eonfused is the Y<'l'.'" thin form o[ !lcftrolryJ)(t frondo:·:a, hnt thP 
largPI' ZO<Pcia, thinnPr \ralls and ahseuce of lllPHOJHH'PS \rill dis-
tingni~-;lt S. a!cicornis. 
Occ ll J'J'C 11cr: Hat h<·r eomJJ!On in the FairlllOUilt, in 1 hP llJ>JH~J· 
1G feet of Cnt ;) on tlw Big Fonr Hailroad, nPar Guilford. lud. 
~+riG~L\'l'ELL.\ ( ~.\'l'EI\TL.\'1'.\ ll. sp. 
I' I at P X I X. Fig~. 1 -1 < •• 
Zoarium rohu~-;t. ~uhramor-;e, 1.:i to 2 cm. in diameter awl :i OJ' 
6 em. long. Sul'face 1warly smooth. with low. round monticules 
OJ' large macula>, composed of mesopores all(l large zon•cia. Zou•cia 
subcircular. with medium thin walls. l\Iesoporps are usually l'l'-
stricted to the clu~-;ters. hnt ~ometimes. on immature branches. 
there may he a ~-;mall area iu which JlleSOJWres ar<' uumerous. 
'f1angential sectious show the ZO<Pcia to he suhpol.vgonal and 
thin walled. with a light-colore<1 intermural line; 0 zo<Pcia in 2 
mm. Where then• are mesopores the zou'cia a1·e smaller. lmt there 
is the Hanw numher in 2 mm .. including llH'HOfHH'eH. 'rlw acan-
thopores arP Hmall hnt eonspicuous. about half the size of number 
1. that is, 1/40 mnl. in diameter, about 10 in 10 zocreia. They 
are situated at the angles of junction of thn ZO<Pcia and nPver in-
flect the zon·cia 1 wa 11. l\IesoporPs are usna lly few or a hs<mt in 
sections near the sul'face. lmt occasionally a section "·ill sho\\· <1 
region of nunwrous nwsopores, especially if th<· section is <leep OJ' 
taken from au immature branch. 
Diaph1·agms are absent in the axial region <-md there are on)~· 
one OJ' h\'0 in tlw mature rrgion. The zmrcial \\·alls are only 
sljghtl)· thirkenrd in tlw mature region. "·hich is 2 or i3 nun. in 
<1epth. The chain-like mespm·es are the notiera hlr feature of 
longitudina 1 sections. They lwgin in the snhmature rrgion and 
ordinarily do not reach the snrf<we. When• the diaphragms cross 
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the mesopores then~ is a constrictiou, giving to the mesopores the 
appearance of chains or strings of heads. The zo<Pcial walls are 
nearly straight or only slightly flexuous. 
This species is evidently most closely related to 8t,igmatella in-
terporosa Ulrich and Bassler, \Yhich it resembles, but it may be 
distinguished from that species hy its more rehust habit of growth~ 
thicker mature region and less Immerous mesopores and greater 
development of chain-like mesopores. 
Occurrence: Rather common in the Aruheim, in Uuts 10 and 
11, on the Big Pour Railroad near Harmon's station, Ind. 
8'riGl\L\'l'ELij.\ I KCRtT~'l'.\N:-i 11. sp. 
l'Iatt> XIX. Fig. ~; Plate XX. Fig~. 1, la. 
~oari um incrusting foreign bodies, in the type specimen attached 
by an epitheca to a cast of Ortltoccms; irregular in growth, 4 or 
5 em. long and 2 to 3 em. \Yide, and from 1 to 5 mm. in thick-
ness, and composed of sevPral superimposed layers. 'rhe surface 
is strongly mouticulated, 10 monticules in 1 S<1- em. 
In tangential sections the zocecia are very thin-walled, polygo-
nal, 8 in 2 mn1. l\Iesopores are practically absent. Acantha-
pores are conspicuous, situated at the angles or in the vvalls be-
tween adjacent zocPcia, sometimes strongly inflecting the zocecial 
walls; 10 acanthopores in 10 zocecia and in size ranging from 
number 0 to 1. 
The zocecia are at first prone, but <1uickly assume an erect posi-
tion and proceed in undulating curves to the surface. Diaphragms 
are almost absent, except in the successive mature regions, which 
makes the whole section appear to have numerous diaphragms. 
This species differs from Stign"atclla nicklcsi Ulrich and Bas-
sler, to ·which it seems to be most closely related, in zoarial habit, 
in possessing prominent conical monticules, and in having fewer 
acanthopon's which vary considerably in size. It differs from Stig-
matella, rlavis (Ulrich) in the same respects. 'rhis form also re-
sembles Oyphotrypa wilmingtoncnsis Ulrich and Bassler, hut there 
is no doubt of its being a Stignwtcllrr as the latter genus is a1 
present defined. 
Occttn·ence: Rare in the lower Liberty, in Cut 17 on the Big 
Four Railroad, near Weisburg, Ind. 
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES. 
~:hiGMA'l'ELIJ.\ SE:-;~ILI~ n. sp. 
l'lntP XIX, Fi~. ::; l'l<llt> XX. Fi~s. :2-:!h. 
~oarium (liscoidal, about ];) nun. in diameter and ;~mm. thick 
in the center, growing parasitically upon foreign objects. There 
is no basal epitheca. 
'rhe zo(Pcia, as shown by tangential sections, are polygonal, their 
apertures oval or circular, 10 ZO(Pcia in 2 mm. Surrounding the 
aperture is a ring of vPry light-colored schlerenchyma, which is 
in turn S1UTOmHl<>d hy a vt>ry thin dark ring. The median line 
is usually light in color, hut is absent in some places, in which 
case the two dark rings constitute the median line. Mesopores 
are practically ahsent. Ac;:mthopores are numerous, 10 in 10 ZO(f'-
cia, quite constant in size, about 2/;) the size of number 1, that 
is lj:iO mm. in diameter. The lumen is clear. 
The zo<Pcia at first are crossed by thin diaphragms, their own 
diameter or less apart. In this region there is also a considerable 
number of chain-like mesopores. In the remaining portion of the 
zo<Pcia the diaphragms are twice their diameter apart. At several 
successive levels, 4 in the type specimen, the acanthopores and walls 
show the characters of maturit,\'. At these levels there is one dia-
phragm, occasionally 2, in each tube, at the same height 111 adjacent 
zoCPcia. That these levels represent successive stages of maturity is 
proven hy the specimen, for the growth is interrupted completely in 
one part of the zoarium at these four levels. This characteristic of 
rejuvenation and overgrowth is not confined to the genus Stigma-
lelia. It is a common fpdure of a goo(l many species of 'rrepos-
tomata, and \Ye consider it as an inadequate hasis upon which to 
found a genus. We consider Stigrnatclla as a valid genus; hut we 
rely chiefly upon the thin walls, small acanthopores, few dia-
phragms and the presence of mesopores for its recognition. 
8tigmatcfla sessilis differs from .'{ nicklts1· Ulrich and Bassler, 
which it closely resembles, in internal characters, in zoarial hahit, 
and in having thicker walls and smaller acanthopores. 
OcclltTence: Rare in the Fairmount, in Cut 7, on the Big 
Four Railroad, nf'ar l\fanchester Station. Ind. 
